
各都道府県で発表された入試範囲の変更により，英語ではいくつか文法事項が除外されました。本
テキストの⻑文読解問題中に含まれる該当文法事項にマーカーを引きましたので，ご指導にお役立
てください。色分けにつきましては以下のようになります。

【英語】 

2021年度 公立高校入学試験 出題範囲変更に伴う読解問題への対応 

 

■ 分詞の形容詞的用法(後置修飾)

■ 関係代名詞(主格)

■ 関係代名詞(目的格[接触節含む])

■ 間接疑問文

■ tell[want など]＋人＋to 不定詞
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soyama
ハイライト表示

soyama
ハイライト表示

soyama
ハイライト表示

soyama
ハイライト表示

soyama
ハイライト表示
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1 _I -~_x_i_JC~_~_F_ir_st_S_te ......... p_CD _______ II 
___________________________________________ , 

Daisuke is a junior high school student. Mr. Smith is his English teacher. One 

morning, they talk in the classroom. 

Daisuke 

Mr. Smith 

Daisuke 

Mr. Smith 

Daisuke 

Mr. Smith 

Daisuke 

Mr. Smith 

Daisuke 

Mr. Smith 

Daisuke 

Mr. Smith 

Daisuke 

Mr. Smith 

Good morning, Mr. Smith. 

Good morning, Daisuke. Do you like English? 

Yes. I like ~ very much. 

Your English is very good. 

~-®-2_~1 Mr. Smith, you are from America. Do you eat Japanese 

food? 

Yes, I do. 

® 

I like sushi very much. 

Me too. @ Well, ( tall / you / very / are ) . Do you play any sports? 

I play basketball. I @ I 

I play soccer. I'm a member of the soccer club. 

That's good. ( ® ) is your favorite soccer player? 

Shunsuke Nakamura! Do you know ( (J) ) ? 

Yes, I do. He is a good player. 

15 
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□(2) 

? I'm fine. 

-1' How about you? 

? Thank you very much. 

I Do you like soccer? 

~ What do you like? 

□(5) (!) H=J...~:Rt~':13tJm~<Xil\G 1--:J~rf. ~c1%'c'~;ttJ~1.,,o 

? he -1' his ? him 

□(6l *x0)17'J~iz:i:i- "? J:. "? iz:<XO)J!irp, iz:~m'c'~ ;t tJ ~ 1., ,0 
□CD <'iirp,) Where is Mr. Smith from? 
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□® [ □@ [ 

<~ ;t) ·----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

□@ <'iirp,) What club is Daisuke in? 

< ~ ;t) . --------------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -----

0(7) {XO)Xff, x-J~50)17'J~(Z:'EJ-:> L {., \fH;f Q'c', ~fJ-:> L {., \;tl,(-;f X 'c'~ ;{_ fJ ~ {., \ 0 

□CD [ □@ [ 

CD 7- ~ 7-,'cLt(Mr. Smith) (iB*itiJ{~f~'c'(i&i IJ '¾-ltlvo 

@ 7- ~ 7-5t1t(;t1,7-"T-1 r- ;f{-Jt,~ L'¾'to 
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2 _I -~_x_i_JC~_~_F_ir_st_S_te ......... p_® _______ II 
___________________________________________ , 

Tom Hello. 

Ken Hello, is this ( ® ) ? This is ( CW ) • 

Tom Hi, Ken. This is Tom. 

Ken Are you busy now? 

Tom No, I'm not. CD ( watching / I'm / baseball / just / game / a ) on TV. What's 

up? 

Ken My father and I are making a chair for my grandfather's birthday present. 

But we don't have much time. 

Tom ( @ ) is his birthday? 

Ken It is February 23. 

Tom February 23? It's tomorrow! 

Ken 

Tom 

So we need @your help. Please come to our house and help us. 

I @ I 

Ken Thank you very much. 

Tom You're welcome. By the way, how old is he? 

Ken He is seventy-five years old. 

Tom Oh, is he? My grandfather is seventy years old. He lives in Canada with my 

uncle's family. Does your grandfather live with you? 

Ken But he lives near our house. 

15 
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□(l) ( ® ) ( (li) )i:J,.~~O)m<ij-§"b-ttc L--C-l&t~':13tJtO)~<XiJ'G 1--:::>~6. ic~'c'~~tJ~1.,,o 

[ 

□(5) 

7 ( ® Tom (li) Tom ) 

? ( ® Ken (li) Tom ) 

7 I'm sorry. 

? All right. 

7 Yes, he is. 

? Yes, he does. 

-1' (® Tom 

I ( ® Ken 

-1' Excuse me. 

I Here you are. 

-( No, he isn't. 

I No, he doesn't. 

0(7) *3z:O)P-J~(Z:-§" "J J: "J (Z:{XO)j,iJ:r, (Z:~~'c'~ ~ fJ ~ l, \ 0 

□CD <Jtri:11> When is Ken's grandfather's birthday? 

(li) Ken) 

(li) Ken) 

(~~) ·----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

□@ (Jlrr::r,) How old is Tom's grandfather? 

(~~) ·----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

□® (Jlrr::r,) Does Tom live with his grandfather? 

(~~) ·----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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3 _I -~_x_i_JC~_~_F_ir_st_S_te ......... p_@ _______ II 
___________________________________________ , 

Yuki, a junior high school student, is talking with her friend John in the classroom. 

He's from the United States and studies at Yuki's school. 

Yuki My uncle has a friend in England. His name is Bob Smith. 

John Really? Where does he live in England? 

Yuki In London. Do you know the city? 

John Yes. My aunt lives there, too. CDShe ( me I tells / London / about / often ) . 

She says, "@We (things/ have/ lot/ a/ interesting/ of) in London. I like Big 

Ben and Tower Bridge very much." 

Yuki Who is Ben? 

John It's a very big clock. 

Yuki Clock? 

John Yes. It's the clock tower of the Houses of Parliament. Well, do you know 

Tower Bridge? 

Yuki : Is it London Bridge? I know a song about it. "London Bridge is falling 

down ... " 

John No, it isn't, Yuki. They are bridges across the Thames, but they are different. 

Yuki Oh, really? ( ® ) is the bridge like? 

John It's a bascule bridge. It can move up. So boats can go under it. 

Yuki Oh, that's interesting. 

15 

John My aunt says, "Many people come and see the bridge. But the bridge doesn't 20 

move up so often." 

Yuki Oh, they are not happy. Well, do you have a picture of Tower Bridge? 

John Yes, I do. The bridge is moving up in the picture. And I have a picture of 

Big Ben, too. Can you come after school today? 

Yuki : Sure. 25 
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□(l) r~ff~CD. @O)( )!1'JO)muJ1£"]i~iJ,;t--c,!~O)jm0~:X:1£"1'PJ, ~:X:1£"~~tJ~1,,o 

□CD 

□(2) ( ® )i;:,,\.0:ftt;i~tJm1£"t,ziJ, G 1 --:J~-U. l2-'%c-~;ttJ ~ 1,,0 

□(3) 

? What -1' How 9 Which I Where 

? I can't go to school. 

-1' I have them with me now. 

9 Do you have any pictures, too? 

I You can see them at my house. 

□(4l *:x:O) !1'1~i;:i:i- -5 J:. -5 i;:t,zO)J!irp, i;:~m c-~ ;t tJ ~ 1, ,0 

('iirp,) Where is Yuki talking with John? 

□(5) l}ZO):)tiJ1, *:XO)l7'J~ tit-:) LI, ,n,tOc', ~tJ--:) LI, ,n,t X c'~ ;t tJ ~ I, \0 
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□CD [ □@ [ J □® [ J □@ [ J 

□® [ J □® [ □(1) [ 

CD ,r-7· · .7.. ~ .7.. (Bob Smith) ~ Iv t :.P 3 / O)S(;f t, -1 >7.=J / F 0) o / F / (;:{!Iv c't,, ~Ta 

@ El3*2. (Yuki)(i l:: •y Y ~/'(Big Ben) iJ1~tt~c'd'l 0;: t 1£", ;f-'f • .7.. ~ .7.. ~ Iv iJ, G lfflt,, --C~O--:) --C 

{,\~ L,f;:_o 

® 17r;-7· 1J •y:.P(TowerBridge) c □/' r/'a(LondonBridge)(i, fr'ul;ac---ta 

@ El3*2.,;1: □ / r /•O)Wx 1£"~□--:) --c I,,~ --t 0 

@ 17 r;-7· lJ •y :.P (i'T L ;(} I[ (the Thames) (;:iJ,iJ,--:) --Ct,' 0 ac---tiJ1 , o /' F /'a(i-f -j c' (i d'l I) ~ 

-{t Iva 

® '79-flJo/:.P~. ~~-~O)c'~~-fO)r1£"jm0;:t~c'~~9o 

(1) :} 3 /' (i '7 r; - 7· 1) •y :} O)'Iff..J..f. t, I:: •y :7· ~ /' O)'Iff..J..f. t t~--:) --Ct,'~ 9 a 
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4 _I -~_x_i_JC~_~_F_ir_st_S_te ......... p_@ _______ II 
___________________________________________ , 

Ann is an American girl. She came to Japan with her family last month. Now she 

studies with Japanese students at a high school in Tokyo. One Sunday Yumi, one of Ann's 

friends, comes to her house. 

Ann Welcome to my home, Yumi! 

Yumi 

Ann 

Yumi 

Ann 

Hello, Ann. ~I __ (D~l-~ 

Fine, thank you. And you? 

I'm fine, too. Your house is very nice. 

Oh, thank you. ~I __ ®_2_~ 

( They go into Ann's room.) 

Ann 

Nancy 

Yumi 

This is my room. And this is my sister Nancy. 

Nice to meet you, too. 

Nancy I'm fourteen. I'm a junior high school student. 

Ann Yumi, look at this picture. This is my brother John. He's a college student. 

Yumi 

Ann 

Yumi 

Ann 

Is he at home now? 15 

No. He doesn't live with us. He is in England. 

Oh, really? Do many young people in America study in other countries? 

@ Not so many. John likes the history of the English language and 

Shakespeare. 

Yumi That's good. 20 

Nancy I don't like Shakespeare very much. His books are old. 

Yumi That's right. But we can learn a lot of important things from old books. 

Ann c~l think so, too. John knows a lot of interesting words. (J) (learned/ from/ 

he / them ) Shakespeare. 

Yumi : I don't read his books. They are too difficult for me. But I can enjoy his 25 

movies. I like "Romeo and Juliet" very much. 

Ann : Yumi, do you know "Shakespeare in Love"? It is the story of Shakespeare. 

It is also very interesting. I learned a lot of things about him from the movie. 

Yumi I found the DVD at a shop near the station. Let's watch it together. 

Nancy That's a good idea. 30 
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□(l) I m l~I @ 1i::>-.,Q-1&t~':1:jtJx~?XiJ\G-ctL..P'tLl-::>-f-::>~rf. ~c1%'c'~;{.fJ~l,\o 

□CD C J □@ C J □® C □@ C 

7 My name is Yumi. 

? It's a fine day today. 

:ii'" Nice to meet you, Yumi. 

=I=- How tall are you? 

,( How are you? 

I How old are you? 

jJ Please come in. 
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□(2) -flj{i~@O) Not so many.O)~{*sqtJglyjU: L--C-1& t~':1:jtJ t 0) ~<Xii\ G 1 -::>~rf, ~c1%'c'~;t_ tJ ~ 

l,\o [ 

7 B*(::-\C>--::>'t"*-Q7 J. 1) iJO):f;lfti-ctLtlc$< &i I') t-lth,o 

--< ~m'c'MD9-Q7J.9::bO):f;lf~-ctL~c$<&il'Jt-itA,o 

? ~~gO))ff~~J::ifflii)iJ1&i,Q7 J. 1) iJO):f;lfti-ctLtlc$< &i I') t-lth,o 

I :,;.:r.,1 'J 7.. l:::."7~~0--::>'t"l,'-Q7} 1) :;bO):f;lfti-c:h(lc$< &i I') i-lth,o 

□(3) -fljfi~@'c'7:,, (AnnHi I think so, too. c §--::> --ci,,;t 9iJ1 , so O)m9 ~{*aqtJ!7'lW~ B*~g'c'~ 

;{.fJ ~ l,\ 0 

( ) 

□(5) *3t0)17'JWi::-g- '? J: '? i::?XO)ifirn, i::~~'c'~ ;t_ tJ ~ 1, 'o 

□CD <ifiri:11> When did Ann come to Japan? 

( ~ ;{_) . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - - - - -

□@ (ifiri::r,) Where does John live now? 

( ~ ;{_) . --------------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -----

□(6) *3t0)17'JWi::-g-'? tO)~<XiJ\G 1 -::>~rf. ~c1%'c'~;t_tJ~1,,o 

7 7 :,,O).ti.52,~ h,tir@JtX'c'~~gO).l!f!E-\C>:,; .x.-1 'J 7.. l:::."7 (::-::>1,,--c"1A, 'c'J,,;t 9o 

--f T:,, :,;- (Nancy Hi:,; .x. -1 'J 7.. l::0 7 O)*ti~i,' tttL ctlt ~ t.: ti§--::> --C 1,' t 9 o 

? EB~ (Yumi) ti:,; .x. -1 'J 7.. l:::."7 O)* ~mh, t.: ~ t iJ1 tJ 1,, 0) 'c', :,; .x. -1 'J 7.. l:::."7 (::-::> 1,, --Ct --::> f;: < lffl 

ii)iJ{&l l'J i-Jth, 0 

I 7:,, ti "Shakespeare in Love" t 1,' '?~®ti.tit L ;s 1,' c §--::> --C 1,' t 9 o 
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5 _I -~_x_i_JC~_~_F_ir_st_S_te ......... p_@ _______ II 
___________________________________________ , 

John 

Yuki 

John 

Yuki 

John 

Yuki 

John 

Yuki 

John 

Hi, Yuki. Thank you for the picture card. 

It was very good. 

How long were you there? 

We were there for five days. 

Did you swim and swim at the beach? 

CD 

I didn't swim at the beach. The weather was not so good. 

@ I What did you do then? 

We swam at a pool of the hotel and visited historical places of Ryukyu Okoku. 

Luke ... ? I ® 

Yuki I said, "Ryukyu Okoku." Okoku is a Japanese word for a kingdom. Okinawa 10 

John 

Yuki 

John 

Yuki 

John 

was once the kingdom of Ryukyu. 

I see. Did you take pictures there? 

Yes, I took many. I (of/ some/ them/ brought). 

Can I see them? 

Of course. 

take it. 

And I bought this for you. It's a charm. Please 15 

Oh, thank you, Yuki. 

Dear John, 

Are you enjoying your summer vacation? 

I'm in Okinawa with my family. We arrived here 

yesterday. 

This is a wonderful place. The hotel is on the 

beach. I'm going to swim and swim at the beach. 

See you in September! 

20 

25 
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□(l) 

f;:_f;:_~, li!!iJ(;t,<7)~ 2.IJt~-:,"C(;tl,\(j"~(,\o 

□CD C □@ [ 

7 How are you? 

? That's too bad. 

,( Here you are. 

I What did you say? 

□® [ 

:ii'" How was the trip? 1J It was rainy yesterday. 

69 

□@ [ 

□(2) t,z0)3t~;6{*X:0)1AJ~i~-&-)J:-)i~. (CD)~(@ H~A-Q:atJl':13tJ~g~&:,t;6\t;--c:tL-c':tLl 

·-::rf-::>~-U. Jl-t-Q~i~W: L, -C~;ttJ ~ 1.,,0 

□CD □® □® 

Last month Yuki ( CD ) to Okinawa. She ( ® ) a card to John on the second day. 

In Okinawa, she ( ® ) at a pool and ( @ ) historical places of the kingdom of Ryukyu. 

She ( @ ) a very good time there. 

have SWlm 

□CD <'~ri:11) How long was Yuki in Okinawa? 

(~;t) 

go 

□@ (ftrr::r,) Was the weather in Okinawa good? 

(~;t) 

□® <ftrr::r,) What did Yuki buy for John? 

(~;t) 

□@ <ftrr::r,) Where was the hotel? 

(~;t) 

visit write 
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6 _I -~_x_i_JC~_~_F_ir_st_S_te ......... p_® _______ II 
___________________________________________ , 

Ms. Smith is from Australia. She came to Japan three years ago. This year, she 

teaches English at Taro's junior high school in Tokyo. 

Taro Good morning, Ms. Smith. 

Ms. Smith Hi, Taro. How are you? 

Taro Fine, thank you. And you? 

Ms. Smith Very good, thank you. It was a beautiful Sunday yesterday. I saw you 

on the street around ten. Where were you going? 

Taro I was going to Sakura Park. I played tennis with my friends there. 

CD 

Ms. Smith Yes. I passed through the park last month. I was going to Mika's house 10 

then. 

Taro Mika? @ 

Ms. Smith That's right. Her family invited me to a satsuki party. 

Taro Satsuki? I ® 

Ms. Smith Satsuki is a tree. It grows only in Japan. 

Taro I don't know much about trees. 

Ms. Smith You can see the red or white flowers m ( ® ) . "Satsuki" 1s also a 

Japanese name for ( ® ) . 

Taro Really? I didn't know that. I only use the word "gogatsu" for ( ® ) . 

15 

Ms. Smith Mika's father grows a lot of satsuki trees in the garden. Every year they 20 

invite their friends and enjoy the satsuki bloom together. @Mika said so. 

Taro I see. Do you know many Japanese words, Ms. Smith? 

Ms. Smith : Yes. The Japanese language is very interesting to me. English is 

important, of course. But Taro, Japanese is also important to you. Study 

English hard. And study Japanese hard, too. It's very important. 

Taro : c~i think so, too. Thank you, Ms. Smith. 

25 
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□(l) 

7 Who is she? 

? What's that? 

;t Do you know the park? 

□CD C 
-( How old are the trees? 

I How did you know the park? 

1J Is she one of my classmates? 

7 7. ~ 7-,'c~(;: c "J --C B*~lH':~s,:O)ti.ti t L, 01., ,o 
-1 7. ~ 7-,'c~ (;: c "J --CB *~lHi~~ c Im C: < i; 1.,' (;:ffl~tfo 

? j;;:Jl~(;: c "J --c B *~g ~ 1.,, "J L, J: '? tt A, o91.,, (;:Ml~i-t ~ ~ c tffl~tfo 

I j;;:Jl~(;: c "J --C~~g ~Ml~i-t ~ ~ c tic --Ct .t5 t L, ;s 1., 'o 

□CD <~rr:r,) When did Ms. Smith come to Japan? 

(~;t) 

□@ <~rr:r,) Where was Taro going around ten yesterday? 

(~;t) 

□® <~ri:11> What did Taro do in Sakura Park yesterday? 

(~;t) 

□@ <~ri:11> Who invited Ms. Smith to a satsuki party? 

(~;t) 
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□® [ 
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7 _I -~_x_i_JC~_~_F_ir_st_S_te ......... p_(J) _______ II 
___________________________________________ , 

July 23 

Dear Mr. Sato, 

I arrived in Los Angeles three days ago. Is it still the rainy season in Japan? 

wit's very hot here, but it doesn't rain much in summer. So people can enjoy the 

sunshine very much. 

I'm staying with Mr. and Mrs. Green now. They are my father's friends. Last 

summer they came to Japan. My father works at a hotel in Kyoto. ®They stayed 

there for a week. @They say, " ( kind / to / your father / was / us / very ) , so we 

enjoyed our stay in Japan very much." 

Mr. and Mrs. Green have a daughter. Her name is Kathy. She is eighteen and 

just finished high school. @She learned Japanese there, and she is going to study 

it at college, too. She speaks Japanese well and she knows a lot about Japan. We 

talk with each other both in English and in Japanese. 

Now Kathy is also enjoying her summer holidays. @Tomorrow ( going / to / is / 

take / she / to / me ) Universal Studios Hollywood. I went to Universal Studios 

Japan in Osaka in May. Then I knew about another Universal Studios. c~l can go 

there! I'm very happy! 

I'm going to leave here on August 2. I can talk about a lot of things with you in 

Japan. Goodbye now. 

Sincerely, 

~~-

15 

20 
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□oi r~fi~CD. @. @. @O)!AJ~~~~sqi::~-t t ~. 

;{_ fJ ~ ~ '1 0 

□CD It's very hot _____________________________________________________________________________ _ 

□@ They stayed ________________________ _______________________ _ _______________________ for a week. 

□@ She learned Japanese _________________________________________________________________________________ . 

□® I can go ______________________________________________________ ---------------------------· ___________________________ . 

□(2) r~fi~@. @O) ( ) IAJO)~'nJ~~~iJ,;t ·c,!~0)~0~:X:~fPJ, ~:X:~~~tJ ~ ~'o 

□@ 

□(3) *:XO)IAJ~(::i'i- -j J: -j {:'.:{?ZO)'i/irn:r, {:'.:~~c'~ ;t tJ ~ ~ 'o 
□CD <ftrr::r,) Who wrote this letter? 

□@ (ftrr::r,) When did Mr. and Mrs. Green come to Japan? 

(~;t) 

□@ (ftrr::r,) How old is Kathy? 

(~;t) 

□@ <ftrr::r,) What is Kathy going to study at college? 

(~;t) 

□@ <ftrr::r,) When is Kumi going to leave Los Angeles? 

<~;t) 

□(4) {?ZO):_xiJ{, *:XO)IAJ~ti'i--:> --c~,tHiOc', ~tJ-:, --c~,tHiX c'~;ttJ ~ ~'o 

□CD C □@ C □@ C □@ C 

CD They don't have many rainy days in Los Angeles in summer. 

@ Mr. Sato is Mr. Green's friend. 

@ Last summer Kumi's father met Mr. and Mrs. Green in Los Angeles. 

@ Kathy is Mr. and Mrs. Green's daughter. 
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8 _I -~_x_i_JC~_~_F_ir_st_S_te ......... p_@ _______ II 
___________________________________________ , 

Mr. White 

Mariko 

Mr. White 

Mariko 

Mr. White 

Hello? 

Hello. This is Mariko Kato. 

Yes, it is. 

CD 

Just a minute. He's studying in his room now. 

Mr. White calls Billy. 

Billy 

Mariko 

Billy 

Mariko 

Billy 

Mariko 

Billy 

Mariko 

Billy 

Mariko 

Hi, Mariko. @ 

Fine, thank you. What are you studying? 

I'm studying math for tomorrow's test. @lm not good at it. 

Well, Billy, what time are you going to finish? 

@ (30,t'c'~b I') ¾-to) So I'll finish before noon. 

Do you have any plans for this afternoon? 

No. I'm ( ® ) . 

Good. I'm going to visit Ann. A friend of hers came to Japan from 

Canada last week. She's staying with Ann's family now. She's a 1s 

professional pianist. She'll play the piano for us. Can you come with me? 

Sounds great! And what's her name? 

Ms. Linda Foster. She gives piano concerts around the world. 

Billy Really? I know about her. I'll go with you. Then, what time are you 

Mariko 

Billy 

Mariko 

going to visit Ann's house? 

At two thirty. So will you come to my house at two? 

All right. ~I __ (/)_~I See you later. 

See you, Billy. 

20 
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D(l) I CD I~ I @ I. I (J) I (;::)..Q-lji t;il':13 fJX: ~ t,ziJ\ G -t tL-t''tL 1 --::rf--:)~Lt, ~2%'c'~ 

,;z fJ ~ ~ ' 0 

7 Speaking. 

? Who's calling, please? 

~ Thank you for calling. 

=f What are you doing? 

□CD ( J □@ ( J □® ( 

-{ Can I speak to Billy? 

I Is this Mr. White? 

jJ How are you doing? 

I'm going to finish it -----------------------· ________________________ _______________________ _ _______________________ . 

) 

□(4) ( ® ) i::)..Qfit;il':13tJ 1 ~g~~;ttJ ~ ~-0 t;:.t.:. ~. f -c_;~*7a>~c ~. ~~l;t!J!~O)-::,-::fu ~""t 

~"C"-~t~a-1,,0 

□(5) *)(0)11f~(;::-g- "J J:: "J (;::t,zO)'J!iiJrcr, i::~m'c'~ ;t fJ ~ ~ 'o 
□CD <Wrrcr,) When did Ms. Foster come to Japan? 

(~;t) 

□@ cm:rrcr,) What kind of work does Ms. Foster do? 

(~;t) 

□® (j!{rJJ> What time will Mariko and Billy meet at Marika's house? 

(~;t) 

□CD ( J □@ ( J □® ( 

CD Mariko called Billy in the afternoon. 

@ Mariko will have a math test tomorrow. 

® Ms. Linda Foster is a friend of Mr. White's. 

@ Ms. Foster will play the piano at Ann's house this afternoon. 

J □@ ( 
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9 _I -~_x_i_JC~_~_F_ir_st_S_te ......... p_® _______ II 
___________________________________________ , 

Boy Excuse me. Do you speak English? 

Yumi Yes, a little. 

Boy Good. Where's the stadium, please? 

Yumi CDThere are two stadiums in this city. They're the baseball stadium and the 

soccer stadium. Which stadium are you going to? 

Boy The baseball stadium. Can I walk there? 

Yumi Yes. I'll draw a map for you. 

Boy Oh, thank you. 

Yumi Look. @ We are here, ( ) this bookstore. And this is the baseball 

Boy 

Yumi 

Boy 

Yumi 

stadium. So, go along this street and turn ( ® ) at the ( @ ) corner. Walk 10 

one block. Then, you can see it on your ( © ) . 

@ ( it I how / does / long / take ) ? 

Well, it takes about fifteen minutes. There is also a bus service. 

runs ( ) the station ( ) the stadium every twenty minutes. 

@The bus 

This is the 

station. It takes three minutes to the station. @And it takes five or six 15 

minutes to the stadium. 

Then, I'll walk to the stadium. Thank you very much. 

You're welcome. 

Station -------, 
Bookstore 
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~ ~'lo 

This city ________________________ two stadiums in it_ 

□(2) -flJRff~@iJ1 1;bt:: ~t:: !J ti;:;:, ;: 0)3fi50)frJi= ~,t-f oJ t ~' "J ;IJ~~~-t J:: "Ji=. (}ZO) i= 

A.:5-fttJfj~tJ~g~-f-tl-f''tl 1 ~g-f--:J~;ttJ ~ ~'o 

We are here, ______________________________________________ _ this bookstore. 

□(3) !l!!~~~~i= ~-c ( ® ) ~ ( © H=A.:5-fttJfj~tJ~g~-f-tl-f''tl 1 m-f--:J~;ttJ ~ ~'o 

□®------------------------ □@________________________ □®-----------------------

0(5) r~ff~@iJ1 11, 7- ti20?tt5 ~ t=!fR t 7- 17:) 7 L. O)Fai ~jE--::> --C ~, ¾ 9 o J c ~, "J J!~ ~~9 J:: "J i=, (}Z 

0) i=A.:5-fttJfj~tJm~-f-tl-ctl 1 m-f--:J~;ttJ ~ ~'o 

The bus runs the station the stadium every twenty 

minutes. 

□(6) r~ff~@O)~-f!AJWt ~--c-fttJfj~tJtO)~(}ZiJ'G 1--:J~rf. ~c~c:~;ttJ~~'o C 

"J1 !fRiJ, G 7- 17:) 7 L. ¾ c:~ ~, --C 5 ?tiJ' 6 ?tiJ'iJ' .:5 o 

,( *ffiiJ' G 7- 17:) 7 L. ¾ c:~ ~, --C 5 ?tiJ' 6 ?tiJ'iJ' .:5 o 

., f.RiJ, GA 17 :) 7 L. ¾ C: I\ AC: 5 ?tiJ' 6 ?tiJ' iJ, .:5 0 

I *ffiiJ' GA 17 :) 7 L. ¾ C: I\ AC: 5 ?tiJ' 6 ?tiJ' iJ, .:5 0 

□(7) *xO)IAJWt='El" "J J:: "J t=(JZO)ji{rA, i=~mc:~ ;t tJ ~ ~ 'o 

□CD (ji{FAi) How many stadiums are there in this city? 

(~;t) 

□@ (ji{FAi) Is there a bus service to the baseball stadium? 

(~;t) 

□® (ji{FAi) Will the boy walk to the stadium or go there by bus? 

(~;t) 
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10 _I -~_x_i_JC_~~_Fi_rs_t _St_e_,__p(@_10 _____ ____.II 
___________________________________________ , 

Jim is a little boy. He lives in a small town in Canada. Every day he sat at the door 

of his house and waited for a letter. One Saturday morning, his friend Ann came and 

said, "What are you doing, Jim?" "I'm waiting for a letter," said Jim. "Who sent a 

letter to you?" asked Ann. "I don't know," said Jim. "Did you write a letter to 

anyone?" asked Ann. "~I __ CD __ ~ But I want a letter. I never got any letters. 

Every day there are no letters in my mailbox. So I am very sad," said Jim. Jim and 

Ann waited together. Then Ann said, "I'm going home now. cz:l hope that a letter will 

come to you." 

Ann ran to her house and wrote a letter. On the envelope she wrote "A LETTER 

FOR JIM." ® (house/ she/ she/ her/ when/ left/ saw/ a mail carrier/,). "Excuse 10 

me, but will you take this letter to Jim's house over there and put it in his mailbox?" 

said Ann. "Well there isn't a stamp on the letter, but ... OK. @I'll take it," said the 

mail carrier. 

In the afternoon, Ann went back to Jim's house. Jim was sleeping in his bed. "Jim, 

get up. Let's wait for a letter," said Ann. "No. I am very tired," said Jim. 15 

Ann looked at Jim's mailbox. But the mail carrier wasn't there. "What are you 

looking at?" asked Jim. "I'm looking at your mailbox and waiting for a letter," said Ann. 

"But a letter will not come," said Jim. "~I --®--~I It will come because I wrote it to 

you," said Ann. "Really? What did you write in the letter?" asked Jim. Ann said, "I 

wrote 'Dear Jim, you are my good friend. I like you very much. Your friend, Ann."' 20 

"Oh, thank you, Ann," said Jim. 

Then Jim and Ann went out. They sat at the door and waited for the letter. They 

waited, but the mail carrier didn't come that day. 

The next day the mail carrier came to Jim's house and said to Jim, "This is for you." 

He got a letter at last. Jim was very happy. 25 
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□(l) CD 1. I @ --~li:J.-.0:liit;Ji~tJ:X:~tJziJ, G-f .n-f'.n 1 --::r(--:J~-U. ~2%c-~;ttJ ~ ~'o 

? Yes, I did. ., Yes, you did. 

;;f" Yes, it will. 

=F Yes, I will. 

.-f No, I didn't. 

I No, you didn't . 

:tJ No, it won't. 

,(:} No, I won't. 

□(2) r~fi~@~ liUI'll'l] t;;,!~ ~~--t J: "J i:t,..:O)jf3c-~ ~ il'il 0 c ~, 

~ ~)o 

I hope that you can ........................ a letter. 

□CD [ □@ [ 

79 

□(3) rffifi~®iJ1 1{b'ts<il1* ~ 1±\ t.:: c ~, !fflHtre.ilA ~ J!iJ, rt¾ LJ.::o J O);,!~ ~ ~--t J: "J i:, ) IAJ 0) 

~Mu~ 3E~iJ, ;t --c ~:X: ~~ ~ tJ ~ ~ 'o 

? -=J:;W;~ g:J7tO)*f:t~!:>1;0 ~ co 

? tm-=J:~7:.,,;6,GtG-J~co 

,( ybl:-=J:;W;~~< ~ Co 

I yl,.0)*1:-=J:m~t~--:J--C~' <~Co 

□(s) *x0)1AJWi:-g- "'.) J: "'.) i:t,..:O)J/irJJi:~mc-~ittJ ~ ~ ,0 
□CD (J/iri::r,) Were there any letters in Jim's mailbox every day? 

( ~ ;t) . --------------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -----

□@ (J!irJJ> What did Ann do after she went home from Jim's house? 

( ~ ;t) . --------------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -----

□® (J/iri::r,) What was Jim doing when Ann visited him on Saturday afternoon? 

(~ ;t) ·----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

□@ (J/iri::r,) Why was Jim very happy? 

( ~ ;t) . --------------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -----
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11 _I -~_x_i_JC_~~_Fi_rs_t _St_e_,__p@_11 _____ ____.II 

Mr. White Good morning, Mr. Yamada. 

Mr. Yamada : Good morning, Mr. White. What is your plan for this weekend? 

Mr. White My wife and I are going to Kyoto. I ~----CD 

Mr. Yamada: You are right. You can enjoy the autumn colors there. 

Mr. White And we will stay at a Japanese inn. I don't know much about Japanese 

inns. Do you have any good advice? 

Mr. Yamada: At a ryokan? That's a wonderful idea. ® 

Mr. White What are they? 

Mr. Yamada : First, you have to take off your shoes and put on slippers in Japanese 

inns. ®But you don't have to take them there with you. They are in 10 

Japanese inns. 

Mr. White Don't worry. 

Mr. Yamada: That's good. 

I know @that custom about shoes and slippers. 

Then, you may see strange people in Japanese inns. 

Mr. White Strange people? What do you mean? 

Mr. Yamada : In Japanese inns, people can go to the restaurants or the public baths 15 

@f-( ___ ) -'--y_uk_a_t_a. 

Mr. White Yukata? What is it? 

Mr. Yamada : It's informal kimono. It looks like a bathrobe to you. 

Mr. White Really? OK. I'll try it on. ® When in Rome, do as the Romans do. 
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□(l) CD 1. I @ 1i:;\.0:liit;Ji~tJ:X:~/Xb' G-f .n-f:'.n 1 --::r(--:J~cf. ~2%c-~.:ttJ ~ ~'o 

? I know a lot of good Japanese inns. 

-( What are you going to do there? 

? I hear that Kyoto is very beautiful at this time. 

I You have to remember some important things. 

□(6) *:X:O)P-JWi:-g--:> J: -:> i:fjzO)jirJJ i:J?jgc-~ .:t tJ ~ ~ ,0 

□CD [ □@ [ 

□CD (jiri::r,) What are Mr. and Mrs. White going to do this weekend? 

81 

< ~ .:t) . --------------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -----

□@ (jiri::r,) What can Mr. and Mrs. White enjoy in Kyoto? 

< ~ .:t) . --------------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -----

□® <Wri::r,) What is yukata? 

< ~ .:t) . --------------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -----
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12 _I -~_x_i_JC_~~_Fi_rs_t _St_e_,__p@_12 _____ ____.II 
___________________________________________ , 

One day in September, my father got an e-mail ( CD ) Mr. Smith. He is a friend of 

my father's in the United States. 

In the e-mail, Mr. Smith said, "I will start to work in Japan. So I will go to Japan 

with my family in December. Will you find a house for us? We want to live in a house 

with a large garden." ~I __ J' __ ~ 

My father read the e-mail and said to my mother and me, "~ is not easy. 

Japanese houses are generally very small. Gardens are very small, too. But I will try 

to find a good house for them." 

Every Sunday, my father, mother and I went out to look for a house. We visited 

twenty houses. ~I __ --( __ _, 

One day, one of my mother's friends visited our house. My mother said to her, "A 

family of my husband's friend is coming from America in December. We are looking for 

a house with a large garden for his family, but we can't find ~- Do you know any 

good houses?" "I @ 1- I know a good one. I'll call the owner. So, please go 

and see it." 

The next day, we visited that house. It was a little old, but it had a beautiful 

Japanese garden. My father said, "He will like this house. I'll send an e-mail and tell 

him about it this evening." ~I __ :r: __ _, 

10 

15 

One day in December, Mr. and Mrs. Smith and their children arrived in Japan. 

@After a few days, they ( have / visited / to / dinner / us ) together. At dinner, Mr. 20 

Smith said, "We all like our new house very much. Thank you very much ( @ ) your 

help." We were very happy to hear that. 
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□CD C J □® ( 

7 m ,( on ? at I to ~ for 1J from 

□(4) 

( J 

7 Yes, I do. ,( No, I don't. ? Yes, you can. I No, you can't. 

□(6l *x ,~ i±t>z 0)-:xtJ{tb{ it --c 1-, t -to z. n ~ :B ~· tJ '? {v:Jii c L, --c :iWl t ;l~ tJ t 0) ~ 1 r 1 ~ 

I I liJ\':) 1--::>~rJ, ~C%C'~i{_fJ~l,'\ 0 ( J 

But there were not any good houses for Mr. Smith's family. 

0(7) *>(O)IAJ~(~-g- '? J:: '? (~{JZO)j,jJ:i, (~~Jjge'~i{_ fJ ~ I, ' 0 

□CD (j!,lrJJ> Why did Mr. Smith come to Japan? 

< ~ ;t ) . ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

□@ (j!,{rr::r,) When did Mr. Smith's family arrive in Japan? 

< ~ ;t ) . ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

□® <Wrr::r,) How did Makoto feel when he knew that Mr. Smith liked his house? 

< ~ ;t ) . ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
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13 _I -~_x_i_JC_~~_Fi_rs_t _St_e_,__p@_13 _____ ____.II 
___________________________________________ , 

Jack and Bob were good friends. CD ( traveling / liked / them / both / of ) . One day 

they went to a city and stayed at a big hotel. It was a very tall building, and their room 

was on the thirty-seventh floor. There were elevators in the hotel. So they didn't need 

to walk when they wanted to go up or down. 

( ® ) the evening, they went to a restaurant to have dinner. After dinner they 

enjoyed walking around the city and came back to the hotel late ( CE) ) night. The 

elevator man on the first floor said to them, "I'm sorry, but the elevators don't run now. 

So you have to walk." 

After a long walk, Jack and Bob were tired, but Jack said, "OK. We'll walk up. But 

my coat is very heavy. ~I -~®~-~I" 
The elevator man said, "Sure. I'll keep it." 

The two men began walking. They walked up slowly and @sang songs. They 

walked up for thirty minutes, and then got ( © ) the thirty-seventh floor. They 

were really tired, so they wanted to go to bed soon. 

When they stood at the door of their room, Jack put his hand into his pocket and 15 

stopped suddenly. "What's wrong?" Bob asked. Jack could not find the key of the 

room. 

He thought ( @ ) a minute and said to Bob, "I left the key in my ( @ ) on the 

first floor." 

They were very sad and began to walk down again to get the ( @ ) . 20 
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□(l) -fliff~(Db{ 11JtGt;;J: ✓S~tz: tJ t t1ffHr~T00)iJ{~f~c-Ltz:oJ O)~~~~--t J: "J ,~. 

~]E«i)\,;{. L~X~~ ~ fJ. ~ \, ' 0 

□(2) ( ® )~( @ )t~J..0:l&tJl':1:itJ.~R~<Xb\G--ctL--cn 1--:>-f--:>~rf. lc~c-~;{.tJ~1,,o 
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□@ ( J D® ( □@ ( □@ ( J 

I 7 at ,( for ., in I on ,t to I 

□(3) 

? May I leave it here? 

? Can I keep it? 

-1' Can I put it on? 

I Can you wear it? 

□(4) Jack t Bob 7'.J{r~ff~@O) J: "J tJfij)J~ t-::> tdll!EB t L --Ci& tJift':1:itJ t 0) ~<Xii\ G 1 -:>~If, ~2~ 

C'~;{.fJ ~ \,\ 0 ( 

7 ~ktJ~-~-"J~t#*ff~~-::>k~Go 

-1' &d: t) ,~ t~n --c 1, ,fz: O)c-5n ~~ G .b L, tz:b\-::> tz:b\ Go 

? 7*.0)ft~#t--ct•L~-::>k~Go 

I • L, 1, ,7*~~.:'.' L, --C5n5tiJ{ t --Ct J: b\-::> tz:b\ '?o 

0(5) ( @ ), ( @ )(~J..0:l&tJift':1:itJ 1 m~--ctl-c'tl~;{.tJ~1,,o t;:.t.:.~. c:'5€>=o*)(q:J(;:fflL\€> 

tl.""CL\7a>~~c ~*""to □@ ________________________ □@ ______________________ _ 

□(6) *_x0)17'j~(~'El" "J J: "J (~{XO)ji{rA, ,~~me'~;{_ fJ ~ \, 'o 

□CD (jirA,) What did Jack and Bob like? 

< ~ ;{_) . --------------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -----

□@ (jiri:11> Why did Jack and Bob have to walk up to their room? 

< ~ ;{_) . --------------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -----

□® (jiri:11> How long did Jack and Bob walk to go to the thirty-seventh floor? 

< ~ ;{_) . --------------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -----
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14 _I -~_x_i_JC_~~_Fi_rs_t _St_e_,__p@_14 _____ ____.II 
___________________________________________ , 

One afternoon some boys made a lot of noise in class. The teacher got angry. So he 

( ® ) them in the classroom after school. 

The teacher said to the boys, "Add all the numbers from 1 to 100 together. You 

mustn't go home before you can find the answer." 

The boys took out their notebooks. CD ( to I of / write / all / began / the numbers / 

them ) down except one boy. He looked out of the window for a few minutes, and then 

he wrote ®a number in his notebook and put up his hand. 

"May I go home?" the boy asked. 

"Did you find the answer already?" the teacher said. 

''Yes. It's easy. I know the answer now," the boy said. 

® The teacher and the other boys were very surprised. 

"Then, bring it here," said the teacher. 

The boy ( (@ ) it to the teacher. The answer was right, so the teacher had to say to 

the boy, ''You may go home now." 

When the boy heard this, he looked very glad. 

The next morning, the teacher asked the boy, "How did you find the answer so 

quickly?" 

"Well," the boy said, "I didn't want to stay here long. So I tried my best. Soon I 

found it. Please add 100 to 1. You'll get 101. 99 and 2 is 101, too. 98 and 3 is 101, 

too. @You have 101 fifty times. So you will find the answer quickly." 

The boy's name was Karl F. Gauss. Later, he ( © ) a great scientist. 

15 

20 
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□(l) ( ® )~( © )(:'.:A0-liit;@3fJ~ft~{)ZiP'?t.h-c'.hl"Y9--:J~-U. i2%--e[f;ttJ~l,\o t.::t.=~, 

li!!iJG=t><7)~2Mfl-:,Tl;tL,lt~L'o □® [ J DC@ [ J □© [ 

7 got -( made ., became I kept ~ took 

□(5) -ntff~@)O);,!(l>Kc Le, -liitJl3tJtO)~{}ZiJ,i; 1--:J~-U. i2%'c'~;ttJ~1,\o 

7 101~5Q§JiJ,~j¾t-0 4 1QlO)-'jL.?Hi;tg5Q'c't- 0 

-, 10liJ{5Qfi'c'~it-o I lOHit--Ct::k~tJ~(:'.:fJtJit-o 

□(Gl *3tO)r-J~i=-€t- -j J: -j i::{}ZO)frn:r, i=~~'c'~ .:t tJ ~ "\0 

□CD <Jtri:11> Why did the teacher get angry? 

( ~ ;t) . --------------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -----

□@ (Jtrr::r,) Who answered the question by the teacher first? 

( ~ ;t) . --------------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---------------------------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -----
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15 _I -~_x_i_JC_~~_Fi_rs_t _St_e_,__p®_15 _____ ____.II 
___________________________________________ , 

One day in class, our teacher Ms. Sato told us about volunteer work. I learned that 

many people in our town were working hard for other people. Some people clean the 

town. Some people visit old people and talk with them. Some people play with 

children and read them books. Some people teach Japanese to people from foreign 

countries. We can do CDmany things for other people. 

After dinner that day, I told my mother about volunteer work. Then my mother said 

to me, "Do you want to do anything for other people?" 

"Yes, I'm interested in volunteer work, and I want to try some work," I said. 

"That's good. @If you are interested in it, you should do something. I'm sure you 

can learn many things from it. Don't you know that I visit an old man once a month?" 10 

she said. 

"Yes, of course," I said. 

"Tomorrow I'm going to visit him. He's Mr. Ito, and he lives alone. ® (btz:. L, t ~ '-::> L, 

J: i::* t-tt ,4, b\o ) " she said. 

The next day, I visited him with my mother. In the mornmg, my mother and I 15 

cleaned his house. At noon, my mother cooked him lunch. While she was cooking, I 

enjoyed talking with him. He told me about his life. He couldn't study when he was 

young. He wanted to study English for a long time. But he couldn't do it because he 

had to work hard for his family every day. When he was sixty, he started studying it at 

last. Now his English is very good. And he also learned to use a computer last year. 20 

He has some e-pals in foreign countries now. He said, "I have no family now, but I 

enjoy my life very much." 

I learned @a lesson from him. We can learn anytime if we want to. 
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□(l) r~fi~(DO) many things iJ1~-t J! «q'f~tJ IA11¥ t l., --C. *x~:J:q;:~iJ,n --C ~, 6 Z. t iJ1 G ~ B *~!c- 4 

---:J~;{.fJ ~ ~ ,0 

7 ~~1C'~6Z.C~~l.,~¾C'~~"9~ 0 

-< "F✓.5~0) (;:-$ ~ t IJ -t ~·tc t ~, 1 z. t tifJ ~ 'o 

? j(O)fH' t Z. 6 (;:~ti.llfcfH 'o 
I *~it4., c- tf,Jdf 6 J: 1 (;:tifJ G fH'o 

□(sl *x0)1AJ1¥i::i:i- 1 J: 1 i::t,zO)J!irp, i::~mc-~ ;t tJ ~ ~ ,0 
□CD <'iirp,) How often does Ayako's mother visit Mr. Ito? 

(~;t) 

with me? 

□@ <'iirp,) What did Ayako's mother do after she cleaned Mr. Ito's house? 

(~;t) 

□® ('iirp,) What did Mr. Ito start when he was sixty? 

(~;t) 
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16 _I -~-x-~_%~_~_F_ir_st_S_te ......... p_(@ _______ II 
___________________________________________ , 

I don't like birthdays. They come every year, and I get ( ® ) . You may say, 

"CD (important/ are/ and/ most/ most/ the/ birthdays/ the) exciting day of the year. 

We can get a lot of presents that day. ( @ ) don't you like birthdays?" But few are 

good. ®Many of the presents are in my closet. 

One day in August, Fred, one of my friends, called me. 

"Hello, Maria," he said. "We will have a birthday party for my sister, Jane. ( @ ) 

don't you come to my house next Sunday? The party will begin at two o'clock." 

"Wait a minute. I'll look at my calendar," I said. "~I __ @ __ ~I So I'll be there. 

Should I bring something to her?" 

"No," answered Fred, "you don't have to bring anything." 

The day of the party came. It was the ( ® ) day of the summer. After I thought 

for some time, I decided to take a little present for Jane. Then I looked at my watch. 

It was already one forty-five. I thought, "I'll not get there by two o'clock!" So I went 

into the closet. I took the nearest box of all and left home quickly. 

10 

I was late for the party. Fred, Jane, their parents and friends were all there when I 1s 

arrived. They looked at me and smiled. Jane looked very happy. She said to me, "Hi, 

Maria. I am happy to see you here today. How are you?" 

I said, "I am fine. Happy birthday, Jane. ~I __ ®--~ A little something for you." 

"Oh, you are very kind!" said Jane. She opened the present. Then she ( © ) a 

card in the box and began to read it. ®I thought, "What card?" 20 

"Dear Maria," she read, "Happy Birthday. I hope you'll like these gloves. Your 

hands will always be warm in the winter. Your friend, Jane." 
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□® [ J □Clil [ J □© [ 

7 looked ,{ hottest ? found I older ;t better ::h wrote 

□(5) @ 1. I @ I (;:,,\.0:nit;l~fJX:~<?ZiJ' G-f.tL--c'.tL 1 --:J"9--:J~rf. ~2%'c'~;ttJ ~ v'o 

7 No, I cannot. □@ [ J □@ [ 

,{ Here you are. 

? Thank you for your present. 

I I will be free that day. 

;t I don't know the way to your house. 

1J I have no present for you. 

7 -JJ- J-:'O)IAJW~,1~,v'tl:l L,--cg,4,'c'v'00 

,{ -JJ- r' O)IAJW~ Im~ .Qx.n -f1&\--:J --c V \ 0 0 

? ffl 0) r:f:q;: -JJ - r' iJ{ A --:J --C v' f;: ;: c (;: R v' --C v' 0 o 

I ffiO)cj:q;: -JJ- r' ~ ,,\..tL0 0) ~~.n --c &ib--C--Cv, 0 o 

□(7) *X:O)IAJWt;:~-:J J: -:J t;:<JZO)firp,i;:~m'c'~;{JJ ~ v'o 

□CD cm:rA,) What day of the week did Fred and his family have the birthday party? 

91 

( ~ ;t ) . ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

□@ (firA,) Who wrote the card in the box? 

( ~ ;t ) . ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
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17 I ~X~rc~~ First Step@ II 

Mrs. Harris lives in a small town. She has one son, and his name is 

John. His father *died ten years ago. 

John worked in a shop in the town and lived with his mother *until 

his father's *death. But after that he got work in a city ( ® ) found 

an *apartment in the city. Its name was Greensea. It was a very 5 

long *way from his mother's town, and she was not happy about 

CD this. But John said, "There isn't any good work for me in the small 
town, Mother. And I can get a lot of *money in Greensea and *send 

some to you every week." 

®Mrs. Harris was very *angry last Sunday. She went to her son's 10 

house in Greensea by train. Then she said to him, "John, you don't 
*call me up. Why?" 

John laughed. "But, Mother, you don't have a telephone." 
"No," she answered, "I don't, ( ® ) you have one!" 

Gi) die (d) JE~ until ~i 1:' 

way JiO) ~ money .:l3~ 
call~ up ~i:gffi~;Nt 1.i 

death JE 
send ~1.i 

apartment 71,- r (O)lt~) 

angry "M:-::it::. 

□(1) ®, (WO) ( 
J7 and 

) v::A~Jli'b~~~ett-r(X7J>G 1 ·:Y-f-=>JRU, '/lc.~--C~x.~-~-q,,o 
1' or r'J so I but 

®( ) 

□(2) rtl$(DO) this 7J{fEii"P-1~-r<X7J" G 1 -=>JRU, ec.~-rO't'7J"S: ;;.~ ~ ""o 

-P 13 Jt1J{1J" ~ ~ llfJ v:: 11 Iv --c"" ~ c "" "J s: c o 

1' ,@,-=f7J{1.i!v "Cv" ~ :f:JpJr7J{~"" c "" "J S: co 
r'J llfJ 't' Ii,@, -=f v:: ,ff "J ft$ 7J{ Ji-=> 7J' G ~ ", c ", "J S: c o 
I 10:¥1W v:: 13 7J"O):K7J{L < ~ 0 --CL i 0 t::. c "" "J S: co 

□(3) rtl:S:~@0)3:il!EB c L tlli ib ~~ ~ ib 0) -r<X7J" G 1 -=>JRU, ec.~-rO't'7J"-: ;;.~ ~ ""o 
J7 There was not any good work for her son. 
1' John did not send any money to her. 
r'J Greensea was a long way from her town. 
I John did not call her up from Greensea. 

□(4) *J'.CO) pg~ c ,ff "J Jt-r <X7J" G 1 -=>JRU, '/le.~ -r O't'7J" S:;;. ~ ~ v"o 
-P Ya :;,,, li4lf B, 1J" ~ ~ lifJ7J" G :7~ 1J - :;,,, 1/- i 't'ffe1t,--c jmW,J L t::.o 

1' J\ 1) 7-:KAli4lf~,@,-=fv::ffl:~-r7J"ltt::.o 
ry :7'' 1J - :;,,, 1/---CO)ff:$1i, 1/ a :;,,, i:: c 0 t:rJJ il6 --c O),ft$t!--:J t::.o 

I :7~ 1) - ✓ 1/-"('0),ff:$1;:J:, 1/ 3 ✓ v:: C 0 --ClifJ"('O),ff:$J: ~ J: 7J"--::i f::.o 
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18 I ~X~7E~~ First Step(@ II 

One of Bob's friends loved money very much, and did not give 

anything to any friends. So he had a lot of money. 

One day he was walking near the river with his friends. Then he 

*slipped into water. His friends CD ( run ) to him and tried to help 

him. One of them sat on the ground and *held out his hand and said, 5 

" ( ® ) I can *pull you out!" The rich man's head went under the 

water and then @ ( come ) again, but he did not give his hand to his 

friend. Again another of his friends tried, but ® the same thing 
*happened. 

Then Bob said, " ( ® ) I can pull you out!" The rich man took 10 

his hand, and Bob pulled him out of the water. 
"You don't know our friend very well," Bob said to the others. 

"When you say 'Give' to him, he doesn't do anything. But when you 

say 'Take', he takes everything!" 

G:t) slip(ped) -t~l.:i held out hold out (~ L-1±1-t) 0)~*% 
pull(ed) ~ out ~~51-:::dilJ If.IT happen(ed) il§~l.:i 

□(1) CD, @O) ( ) P-JO)Jlf~Jtg:i--CO)iE L v'%~::ull: L~ ~ "'o 

CD @ 
--------------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------------------------

□( 2) ®, @O) ( ) ~=A~JttL-c~-t~1b0)~?7ziPG1-::)f-::)~U. ic.1t-e~;t~~"'o 

J7 Go under the water! 1' Take my hand! r'J Come up again! 
I Hold out your hand! ~ Give me your hand! 
® ( ) ® ( ) 

0(3) Ttl$@0) the same thing 0)5F-fpg~~{J(i,PG 1-::)JRU, ic.1t~O"t'i,p.:_;;_~~"'o 

J7 *'7•0)~At.:-t iJ{Jll ~::?kiJ, G {J(A.. t -f «. IJ ri-t ~.: to 
1' Jll 1::-t«. IJ ri-t t.:~ iJ{~AO)fi L O)«.f.:-=fr. ~,£,fE"t'-::)i,J, 1b ~ t -t ~.: to 
r'J Jll 1::-t«. IJ ri-t t.:~ 0)-=p~ ~Ai,i{-::)i,J, 1b ~ t L ~ "'.: to 
I Jll 1::-t «. I) ri-t t.:~ i,J{~A O)fi L O)«.f.:-=p ~-::) i,J, 1b ~ t L ~ "'.: to 

□(4) *JtO)pg~~=ir~ J: ~ i::, {J(O)Jfrn, i::~J;i--C~x. ~ ~ "'o 

~'.ri=:i1 What word did the rich man like? 
~ .i He liked the word ' 

---- -------------------- ---

□( 5) *JtO) pg~ tit~ Jt ~ {Xii' G 1 -::)~cf, ic.1t ~ O--ciJ,.: h-~ ~ "'o 

J7 Bob was very rich but he didn't give anything to his friends. 

1' One of Bob's friends went into the river, but he swam across it. 

r'J The rich man went into the river, but one of his friends helped him. 
I All friends knew the rich man very well, so they did not try to help him. 
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19 I ~)C~,c~~ First Step(@ II 

One morning a man left his house with six *donkeys to go to the 

next town. He walked with them for about an hour, and he was tired. 

So he *got on one of them. He *counted the donkeys, and there were 

only five, so he got off and went to find the sixth. He tried to find it 

very hard, ( ® ) he could not, so he went back to the donkeys and 5 

counted them again. At that time there were six, ( @ ) he got on 

one of them again and CD they all started. 

After a few minutes @he did the same thing again, and again there 
were only five! He couldn't understand it. Just then a friend of his 

came near, and the man said to him, "I left my house with six 10 

donkeys, then I had five, then I had six again. And now I have only 
five! Look! One, two, three, four, five." 

"But, my friend," said his friend, " ( 

©And you are the seventh!" 

) That is the sixth! 

Gi:) donkey(s) o ;'{ 
count(ed) ~;tl.i 

got on get on (*1.i) O)~* - get off ~ lJ 1.i 

□(1) ®, @O) ( ) ~=J..~llibjJg~~llf~{J(i.PG 1-=>f-=>~r.f, llc%1:'~;z~~v•o 

J7 because -1' or r; so I but 

®( ) 

□(2) rii~~(DO) they i,}{mTbO)~{J(i.PG 1-=>jgr.f, fc%~01:iJ~-:.h-~~V•o 

J7 :1]ijc 5Jlli0)01, 1 :1]ijc 6Jlli0)01, r; :1]ijc I,ijJO)o1, I :1]ijc-fO)lXA 

□(3) rit1m@~J!f,$:1¥)~::sv•*Lt::.Jt~{}(;o~G 1-=>~U. fc%~01:iJ~-:.h-~~v•a 

J7 :1]ij !±bt::. t::. Uo ;, ~Jln "(~v•t::.o 1 :1]ij !±bt::.t::. u 1,ijjO) 0 ;q:: jJ::_iJL::if::.o 

7 :1]ij !±bt::. t::. Uo ;,O)v• ~m~ffltnt::.a I :1]ij !±bt::.t::. Uo ;, ~~x. "C h-t::.a 

□(4) Jtq:iO) ( ® ) i::J..~llibjJg~~Jt~(J(;o~G 1-=>~r.f, fc%~01:iJ~-:.h,~~V•o 

J7 there was a donkey in your house. 

-1' you are sitting on a donkey. 
7 you had only five donkeys when you left your house. 

I I can see only five donkeys. 
□(5) 1Xt!.~ !± c~O) J: -} ~1Ml'b 1:'r*jti~~G)O) J: -} i:: s -:::it::. t }Gtbn i -tiJ~a l1i b jJg~ ~ b 0) ~ 

{J(;o~G 1-=>~r.f, fc%~01:iJ~-:.h-~~v•a 

J7 1 ,ijj 1 mii±~~ < ~x. ~ t, ~~Iv t 7 miv• ~ t ~ ~ v•iJ~a 

-1' t::.-:::i f::.O) 7 ,ijj LiJ~v• ~ v• o ;, ~~;t G n~ v• ~ /v--C, ~ /v--C ;i3 ix.!± i ~it~ lvt!.a 

7 v• < G ~x. "( b O ;,i,}{ 1 miJE l'J ~ v• 0) ~ G, ;i3 ix. i,}{O ;, ~= ~ ntfv• V'o 

I § :5J'-O)*-:::i --Cv• ~ o ;, ~~x. ~v• ~ /v--C, ;i3 ix.!± o ;, c [nJ t, <" G v• i ~itt!. J: a 
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20 I ~)C~,c~~ First Step® II 

It was a beautiful spring morning. There were no *clouds in the 

sky, and the sun was warm but not very hot, so CDMr. Young was 
surprised when he saw an old man at the bus stop with a big, black 

*umbrella in his hand. Mr. Young said to him, "Are we going to have 

rain today, do you think?" "No," said the old man. 
"Then are you carrying the umbrella to *keep off the sun?" 

"No, the sun is not very hot in spring." 

5 

Mr. Young looked at the big umbrella again, and the old man said, "I 

am an old man, and my *legs are not very strong, so I really need a 
*walking-stick. But when I carry ( ® ) , people say, "Look at that 10 

*poor old man," and I don't like CID that. When I carry ( @ ) on a fine 
day, people only say, "Look at that *stupid man." 

i!,L 

Gi:) cloud (s) ~ 

walking-stick 
umbrella ffiil'~ keep off~ ~~ ~ x. ~ J.i leg(s) ~ 

-:::>x_ poor ~(1)'$;,'j:, il'Vv'-c'? tj: stupid .t36iJ,tj:, il'iJ,tj: 

□(1) ri%,Sla~(D0)3:!l!EE c L -C!ll b ~~ ~ b 0) :r?j(i,p G 1 -:)jRu\ !c:%:rO-ei,p-:_ Jj-~ ~ "'o 

J7 *A;(),;, 7.1' i: V- c IJ -efl. 0 -c "' t::. ii' Go 
1' 7(:'A ii' J: 1t, 0) i: * A il'ffi ii'~ :r ~ L -c 1t, t::. ii' G o 

7 ffiil'~ lJ ~ ~ ~O) i: ii'~ :r*0 -c < ~ 0) :r~nt::.il' Go 
I m,ji,)!~ I'.)~~ b ~lt•O)!:*A;()!i,),~ :r*0 -Cv•f::.i,)> Go 

□(2) risia~®O) that il'ffiTP-1~:r?j(il, G 1 -:)JRrJ', !c:%:rO-eil,-:. Jj-~ ~ "'o 

J7 §:5til'*A-e3i)~-:. co 
1' § :$tO)Jlli,),y::~-e~ 1t,O)-e, ii'~ :r*0 -Cffe < -:. co 

7 §Jtil':'AO)#~*A!:~Gtt~-:. co 
I §:$t#~~~~*A~c~btt~-:.co 

-e;()>-:_ Jj- ~ ~ lt•o 

{ ® a walking-stick 
7 

@ a walking-stick 
1 { ® a walking-stick 

@ an umbrella 

7 { ® an umbrella I { ® an umbrella 
@ an umbrella @ a walking-stick 

95 

□( 4) * Ail'il' ~ :r * 0 -c 1t, t::. 0) !± c' ~ 1t, ~ 3:!l!EE ii' G -e-t-il'o lll b Ji!i!~ ~ b 0) :r ?j(;(), G 1 -:) JR u\ 

ia % :r o-e ii' -:. Jj- ~ ~ ", o 

J7 BJ: ~ti:-t- ~ t::.&7'J 

7 -:) ;z. O){{;b lJ i:-t- ~ t::. &7'J 

1' :f{J;O) B !±7(:'Ail'~b lJ ~Tv'il' G 

I A :r •il'T t::. &") 
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21 I ~x~,'c~~ First Step@ II 

Ken and Taro are twelve years old. They like to play soccer very 

much. 

One day in the morning, Ken and Taro were CD ( play ) soccer in the 

street. Ken *kicked the ball hard, and it broke the window of a house 

and *fell into the house. A woman came to the window with the ball 5 

and cried, "Who broke the window? Come here!" 
The boys *heard this and ran away. When they came to the *corner 

of the street, Ken stopped and said to Taro, "Stop, Taro. We can't 

play soccer ( ) we don't have another ball. I *want that ball 
back." 10 

"But she was very *angry. We have to *fix the window, but we can't. 

CID We have no money," said Taro. 
"I have ®a good *idea," said Ken. 

In the afternoon Ken and Taro went back to the house. When the 
woman saw the boys, she said to them, "@If you want this ball, you 15 

have to fix the window." 

"Well, my father is going to come ®to fix your window," said Ken. 
5--

A few minutes later a man came to the house and began to fix the 
window. When she saw this, she gave the ball to the boys and said, 

"@Now, don't play soccer in the street again." "Yes," the two boys 20 

answered and went away with the ball. 

When the man finished the work, he said to the woman, "That will 
be 2,000 yen." 

When she heard this, (J) she was very surprised. 
"But you are the father of that boy! Why?" said the woman. 

The man was surprised, too, and said, "I'm not that boy's father! 

* Aren't you his mother?" 

It 

(ii) kick(ed) lli~ 
corner 7J" t· 
fix {~3:IT ~ 

fell fall (fi-t ~) O)jf!Jis; heard hear O)jf!Jis; 

want - back -~JlillJ t> t"l.J.:1,,,t,W,"J angry ~--:d.: 
idea ~x. Aren't you - ? ~~t.:!i--C-!±~1,,,0)-C-TiJ"o 

25 

□(1) ?x OJ 4HJi OJ ffi OJ g:r -e, TtSlff~OJ§etfiJ{{tJ?. c ~t:t ~ ~OJ~ 1 -::)-f-::)~u-, ic ~ ~ o-e 7,)"-: JJ-

7';t ~ lt•o 

CD (7 mQrn1ng 1 saw '7 house I ball ) 

CID (7 woman 1 broke '7 don't I window ) 
- - - -

® (7 cried 1 answered '7 finished I surprised ) 
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□(2) (DO) ( ) P-JO)ffi~~i" Q%v:~;t Q t-tntf', <J(O) c";h,i)t~~1:TiPo 1 -:>jR(f, ia 
%~01:iJ,.::_]j.~ ~ \t•o 

J7 plays 1 played 7 to play I playing 
□(3) Jtq:iO) ( ) v:AQ ffit L, t~ ~ ~~ ~ffi~<Xil" G 1 0jRrf, !a%~O1:tJ,.::. ;;.~ ~ v•o 

J7 but 1 because 7 when I and 

□(4) ril$@0)Jt~<X0)%1:lf~~i"c~. v:~!i~lf~~~v•o 
We ___________________________ have ___________________________ money. 

0(5) rfl!~®v: a good idea c JiJ IJ 1 -ti.I\ Ken Ii t· -3 v• -3 .::. t ~ }61_ v•-=> v• t.: 0) 1:Ti.l'o 
~~~~~ ~ 0) ~<Xi.I' G 1 -=>~rf. !a%~O1:;o,.::_;;.~ ~ v•o 
J7 ~ l..,v•-it o/ :h-~-Jv~-=f.v:AnQ.::. to 
1 • ~ f~3:!l!i" Qt.:~ v: ;o,;o, Q :Jo~~ ;o,-tt ('.::. to 

7 :J3~~1tJ!b~v•1:-~G3:!l!i" Q.::. to 
I X:f]v: t.: 0) Iv 1:, .::. ;bl.., t.:. ~-3:11! l.., t ~ G -3 .::. to 

□(6) rit!~G)O)~~~-~ ~ ~ \t•o 

( 

□(7) rit!~® t IP] tfflii0)~5£ilrl ~-eiuJt ~ <Xi.I' G 1 -=>jRrf, !a%~ O1:;o,.::.;;. ~ ~ v•o 
J7 They went to the station to see their aunt. 

1 He likes to read books about animals. 

7 I have no friend to play with. 

I It began to rain at that time. 

□(sl ril:im@t i:Ht[P] tP-J$v: ~ Q .J: -3 v:, 
Now, you ___________________________ play soccer in the street again. 

0(9) r*9l:g~cvi: she was very surprised. c JiJ IJ 1 -ti.It, -f 0)3:!l!EB cl.., t~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 

0) ~<Xii' G 1 -=>JRrf, !a%~O1:iJ,.::. ;;.~ ~ v•o 
J7 • ~ G3:!I! i" Q 0) v: iJ, iJ, Q :Jo ~iJt t t ~ iWi ;o, 0 t.: ;o, Go 

1 -~G3:!!!L,~O)~-~.::.;bL,~p~O)X:8~0~~Go 
7 13 5.t-0) ,\g,-f-;ot.::. bl.., t.: •O)f~3:!1!1-t ~, -f 0)5($Jii.ltJ::>Jt L, t.: 7.1' Go 
I p~;ot -3 -f ~ § 0 t.:.::. c f:3Ki)t0 v• t.: 7.1' Go 

□(10) *JtO)P-J$v:1r'3 .J: 'J v:, <J(O)Jfrn~v=~.:t~~\t•o 
CD Did the boys have any money to fix the window? 

@ Who broke the window? 

□(11) *XO) P-J$ t 1?. -3 Jt ~ <Xi.I' G 1 -=>jRrf, !a%~ O1:;o,.::.;;. ~ ~ v•o 
J7 The boy broke the window of his house. 

1 The boys ran away because they wanted the ball. 

7 The boys went to find their father because they had no money. 

I The boys had to fix the window to get the ball back. 
~ The window of the woman's house was fixed by her father. 
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II 

Long ago, there was an old man. He had three sons. The sons 

were not good friends. CD "They must be good friends," their father 

was always thinking. 

One day he called all his sons to him. He showed them three 

*sticks. Then 0 he *tied the sticks together. 
"Now," said the old man, "here is a *bundle of sticks. Can you 

*break this?" 

The youngest of the sons took the bundle. He tried ® to break it, 
but he could not. 

5 

Then the second son tried very hard, but he could not break the 10 

bundle. 

"Now I'll try," said the oldest son. "I can break it, I think. ©I'm 
stronger than any of you." 

He tried and tried, and said, "The bundle is very strong. I can't 
break it." 15 

Then the father took the bundle in his hand again. He *untied the 

bundle, and gave a stick to every son. 
"Now my boys," said the old man, "can you break the sticks?" 

"Of course, we can," said the boys. 

® This time they could break the sticks. 
"You see," said the father. "When you don't tie sticks together, they 

are very *weak. You can break them easily. You can learn ® one 
thing from this. Now, what is it?" 

20 

"Father," said the oldest son, "I understand. We must help *one 

another. Then we'll be as strong as this bundle of sticks. But when 25 

we don't help one another, we'll be as weak as a stick." 
"That's it!" said the old man. 

After this the three brothers became good friends and helped one 

another. 

0::1:) stick(s) ~-Wn 
bundle }It (t.: !;f) 

tie ( d) ~ together ~ ~ V- ~ --c: L Ii' 1.> 
break $r 1.> untie ( d) ti c:· < weak lJl:J1,,, 

□(1) fXO)ffi t ri1lmW)951fil~lnJ l>b 0) ~ 2b t iP G 1 0-f0~rf, ia~~01:iJ,.:. ]j. tJ: ~ v'a 

CD son ( 7 took 1 another r'J ag2_ I understand ) 

® g~ve ( 7 man 1 father r'J became I after ) 
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□(2) Ttl$(DO)'.i:~c L -cm: b ~~ ~ b 0)-r<Xii" G 1 0~U. ia~-rO't"il"-:. ch-~~ "'a 

-P a1J 0)-f-f.:-t li*~JH:J:1lft;o{1t, 1t,O)i,p b L:n~ "'a 

1' a1J 0)-f-f.:-t Ii t -Cb 1lft;o{1t, "' 1: -t if1t, ~ "'a 

7 a1J O)rf.: "t li-f O) "J "t{lft;o{ J: < ~Qt!.~ "Jo 

I a1J 0)-f-f.: -t Ii b --::i c 11ft J: < L ~ it:n!J1t, it~ "'o 

□(3) Ttl$@1:, he tied the sticks together. ca1J lJ ii"il\ X:tll!i-:.:n't"1ilJ-r~-f"J t 
Lf.:O)'t"TiPo Ji:b~~~bO)-r<Xil"t:> 10JRU, ia~-rO't"ii"-:.ch-~~"'o 
-P £5j'};o{1t,0 b ~t lvii"llii" lJ L -Cv' Q J: "J Ta 

1' £~;o{1lft J: < :iJ -r1nb-tt-c "' Q J: "J -to 
r'J £~;o{X:tiil:Jx}Jt L -Cv' Q J: "J Ta 

I £~;o{5(tii (: :iJ -r-it:b-tt-C "' Q J: "J T 0 

□(4) Ttl$@0)~5EinJ t ffli!;o{!PJ t b 0) -r <Xii" G 1 0~U. ia~ -r O't"ii"-:. ch-~~ "'a 

J7 He went to the store to buy some apples. 

1' I wanted to stay at the hotel longer. 

r; Give me something to eat. 

I We read books to learn many things. 

□(5) Ttl$G)O)JC c !i!I!PJ l:17-1~-r~i"X-r<Xil" G 1 0~U. ia~-rO't";o"_:_ ch-~~ "'a 
J7 I'm as strong as you. 

1' You are stronger than I. 
r; I'm the strongest of us all. 

I You are the strongest of us all. 

□(6) Ttl~~®'t", This time they could break the sticks. t a1J lJ i i"il{, -f0)3:!i!.EE t L 

-cm: b ~~ ~ b 0)-r<Xii" G 1 0~rf, ia~-rO't";o"_:_ ch-~~ "'o 

-P 3 A 't":iJ-r-it:b-ttt.:il" Ga 

1' X:ll ;o{ c' "J -t :n I i';J'Jr :n Q ii"fi x. t.: ii" G a 

r'J U-b -r!i c'1t,-c1!i1{ 1 *f:~--::i t.:ii"Ga 

I 1W J: lJ b :iJ-r AtLt.:il" Go 

□(7) Ttl$@0) one thing c Ii c' "J "' "J -:. t 't"Til"a Ji: b ~~ ~ b 0) -r <Xii" G 1 0~U. ia 

~ -rO't"ii"-:. ch-~~ "'a 
-P U-t lJ U-t lJ O)jJ/iijij1t,O)'t"ffi,:iJL-C:iJ-r-it:b-ttQ-:. c;o{*-wJt!.t1t,"J-:. ta 

1' ~t /vii" -r -t Q -:. t b, £5J'};o{1lft J: < ~ --::i -c "' < t.: &") i: Ii£,~ t!. t "' "J -:. ta 

r; Ac :iJ -r-it:b-tt Q -:. t -r ~ x. Q f,J 1:, § :53- § :!ft 1::iJ -r 0 ~t Q-:. t ;o{*-l;}Jt!. t "' "J -:. ta 

I Arai;o{~ ~ -C "' < t.: &") 1: li:iJ t!.lt't" ~ < *D~ b £,~'t"a1J Q t "' "J -:. co 
□(8) *XO) 17-1~ t-it "J X -r <Xii" G 1 0~U. ia~ -r O't"ii"-:. ch-~~ "'a 

J7 The three brothers couldn't break the sticks but their father could. 

1' The oldest son tried to break the sticks first. 

r; The three sons didn't understand their father. 
I The father wanted to say to his sons, "Be good friends." 

~ One of the three sons could break the sticks but the others couldn't. 
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II 

Taro was fifteen years old. He was a junior high school student. He 

liked English the best of all subjects. 

It was November 16. His homeroom teacher, Mr. Sato, came into 
his class ( ® ) a tall man, and said, "Good morning, everyone. 

Now, we have a new teacher today. He is Mr. White. He is ( ® ) 5 

Canada. Of course, he is an English teacher. He came to Japan 

when he was twenty. So he can speak Japanese very well. CDPlease 
listen to him and learn many things." 

"Hello, everyone. My name is Joe White. I'm thirty years old now. 

0 I will teach you English for three months. ® Then I must go back 10 

to my country. G)My father is very old. So I must help him. 

®During my stay here I will work hard. Please try to study hard. I 
don't speak Japanese in my class, so listen to me carefully. *Perhaps, 

you can't understand well at first. But ®it is all right. You will 
*learn to understand *little by little." 15 

Then Taro (J) (stand) up and said, "I have a question, Mr. White. 

What's the best *way when we practice English *conversation?" 

"Oh, that's a difficult question, but try to ask many questions in 
English. And try to have many *chances to hear English," said 
Mr. White. 20 

After school Taro ® ( go ) to Mr. White, and practiced English 

conversation. Mr. White said, "You speak English very well, Taro. 
Come here every day, and let's talk ( © ) many things." 

Taro was very happy that day. 

Gi) perhaps .t3-c G < learn to ~ ~t" 7,i J: '? i::t~ 7,i little by little :PL f0 
way 1f~ conversation ~lffi chance ~~ 

□( 1) fX 0) ffi"O) q:r--c. lll ti 5i < §eiif-t" ~ '&~JtO) fc. % ~ O--c iJ~-: h-~ ~ 1t • o 

CD No-vem-ber ® eve-ry-one ® Jap-a-nese 
7 1 7 71? 71? 

G) un-der-stand 
7 1 7 

® ques-tion 
7 1 

® dif-fi-cult 
7 1 7 

□(2) fXO)ffi" c rii$0)je1fi,J{FnJ t, ti 0) ~ Ji) c iJ~ t::> 1 -::)f-::)~U', fc.% ~0--CiJ~-: h-~ ~ v•o 
CD said ( 7 try 1 day 7 m~ny I teacher ) 

® country ( 7 tall 1 month 7 old I school) 
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□(3) ®~@O) ( ) v:J...~ ffit L --cm: 'b ~~ ~ 'b 0) ~<Xil'q? 1 0--f0~u. ia~1:~x. ~ ~ 

V'o 

J7 with 

®( ) 

□(4) (J), @O) ( 

(J) ( 

1 at 
@( 

r; from 
) ® ( 

I about 
) 

) P-JO)ffl-~~T ~%v:ull L~ ~ V'o 

) ® ( ) 

0(5) Taro c Mr. White O)~~O)~~<XO) J:-) v:*i" t ~, 
Mr. White is as as Taro. --- --- --- --- --------------- ---- --- --- -----------------

~ for iJ of 

□( 6) rif?1lmKD~ P-J$~~;z_ ~\/>1:{7(0) J:-) v:*i" C ~' v:~!tt~lf ~ ~ ~ V'o 

___________________________ ___________________________ listen to him and learn many things? 

□(7) rif?Sl~~@~ P-J$~~;z_ ~ \/>1:{7(0) J: -) v:*-t C ~, v:~ffi~- ~ ~ ~ V'o 

I will teach English ___________________________ you for three months. 

□(8) riP?Sl$®v: Then I must go back to my country. t Jt> ~ i i"iJ{, *JtO)P-J$iJ, G 

~x. --c1t,01w00i"~.:. t v:~ ~ ii°il"o JV&~~!tt"C'~x.~~"'o ----- --- ---- --- ---- --- ---- --- ------- ------

□( 9) rif?Sl~~@~ P-J$~~x. ~ "'1:<XO) J: -) v:*-t t ~, v:Jl!ffi~lf ~ ~ ~ "'o ------------

1 must help my father ___________________________ he is very old. 

□(10) r*.,Sl~~@O)Jt ~ 1 @J ts: ~t!R W 0 --Cwct.r t i"tltf t~.:. 1:'IR W ~ O)iJ{~~ 1:'Til"o Jf 0)1:V:ti ~ 

I 1:lF L~ ~ "'o 
During my stay here I will work hard. 

□(11) riP?Sl$@0) it iJ{ffli"P-J$ ~{Xi}> G 1 --:J~U. ia~~ 01:'iJ> .:_ ~ ~ ~ V'o 

J7 ~~t-= 'b iJ{-~ft lv~v:M25.!l L ~ ~tnii'~ G ~ "' C "'-) .:. C 0 

1 § JJ"O) 7 7 A 1:1± B *ffi~1tv ~ "' t "'-) .:. co 
r; § 71'0) § 'J .:. C v:ii~~ < lt ~ftJHt ~ ~tntf~ G ~ "' C "' 'J .:. CO 

I ffl:1JJ !± J: < ;bi}> G ~ i.,,,iJ, 'b §mn~ "' t "'-) :: C 0 

□(12) Mr. White !± Taro v:, ~~ffi~*l~i" ~ __t 1:ffl;.BlO)ni!l±fiiJ"C'Jt> ~ t 8 0 --ci.,,, ii" 
il"o JfO)P-J$~20, ,~.:.tJ c1t,-)%1:B*ffi1:~x.~~"'o 
( 

( 

0(13) *JtO) P-J$v:if-) J: 'J v:{J(O)J{Fn, v:~itt"C'~ X. ~ ~ V'o 

~]::ii When did Mr. White come to Japan? 
~ x He ___________________________ to Japan ___________________________ years ago. 

□(14) *JtO) P-J$ c if-) Jt ~ <Xii" G 2 0JIU, ia~ ~ 01:il".:. ~ ~ ~ "'o 
J7 Mr. White doesn't speak Japanese very well. 

1 Mr. White's old father lived in Canada. 
r; In Mr. White's first class Taro asked many questions. 

I Taro went to Mr. White the next day. 

~ Taro talked to Mr. White in good English. 

□(15) *Jt~~~v: L "C, <XO) 8 *Jt~~Jtv:ul[ L~ ~ "'o 
fld ± 3 -flfr 0) q:i 1: .:. 0) * iJ{ v, 'b L:f' Iv ~t ~ 1: i" o 
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!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1 !!!!!!!!-I -~_x_ir_L;~-~ _Se_c_o_nd_St_e_p(D_1 _____ 11 

Jack had a small, red car, and he liked driving it very fast. CD This was 
all right when he was out in the country, but in towns and big villages the 
drive at a high *speed is *dangerous, I ® I there is always *a speed limit. 
In Jack's country it was fifty kilometers an hour. Jack often drove faster 
than @ that through towns. 

One day when Jack was driving his small, red car through a town, a 
young *police officer stopped him and said, "You were driving at more than 
fifty kilometers an hour. Please give me your name and *address." 

Jack looked I ® I the young police officer carefully for a few minutes and 
then said to him, "But I didn't drive a car for more than an hour. I @ I" 

The police officer was new to this work and didn't know the answer to 
Jack's *excuse. He thought and said, "Oh, I see, please drive carefully." 

Oi:) speed Ji~. A 1!- F dangerous fe;~~ a speed limit J!J3t$U~l 

police officer W'§ address fiWr excuse alt):blt, tJ~ 

□(1) I ® I ~=J...~filfc L-c•ti~*i:tiiO)~fXiPG 1-::>~rl, ~c.1t~O-c'iP.:ch.t:t~"'o 
J7 so 1' but r'J because I if 

□(2) I @ I ~=J...~itfc L-c•ti~*f:tiiO)~fXn>G 1-::>~U, ~c.1t~O-c'n>.:ch.t:t~"'o 
J7 for 1' out r'J at I on ~ of 

□(3) rii:S:~(DO) This n{m-tJ1'J$~, ::,t()(g:i J: ~ :g!ffilf 4 filt-c'!f ~ ilQ ~ 7:t ~ V'o 

□(4) rii$@0) that n{m-tJ1'J$~fkn, G 1 -::>~U, ~c.1t~01:'n".: ch-7:t ~ v•a 
J7 a small, red car 1' Jack's country 
r'J driving at a high speed I a speed limit 

5 

10 

□(5) I © I~=, 1/-V o/ 7n{i§0t.:i§~~J...n~ t-tnl!', {XO)") ~O)c~nn{•ti~*n"o 1-::> 

JRU, ~c.1t~ 01:'n" .::_ ch. i:t ~ v•a 
J7 I always drive a car at more than fifty kilometers an hour! 
1' I started only fifteen minutes ago! 
r'J I mustn't drive a car at more than fifty kilometers an hour! 
I I started only two hours ago! 

0(6) ::,t()(O) P-1$~:,g- "J X ~ <kn" G 1 -::>~U, ~c.1t ~ 01:'n".: ch. i:t ~ v•a 
J7 There is no speed limit in towns and big villages. 
1' Jack never drove a car at more than fifty kilometers an hour. 
r'J Jack liked to drive a car at a high speed. 
I Jack wanted the police officer's name and address. 
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!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!2 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!! _I -~_x_i7E_~_~ _Se_c_o_nd_St_e_p(2)_2 _____ 11 

e U{O)~Jt,1, ?'77.b. (Guam) ~,:i:t:>Q*:rJvO):X:ffcA (manager) iJ)S~tH:JElili'f.::f-lt-r-"to 
:. tt t-~A -r-, i:t:> t 0) ri::i, l,, ,: ~ ~ ~ ~ l,, o 

September 5, CD2014 
Dear Students, 

Thank you very much for staying at our hotel last month. You were 

in Guam only for three days. CID ( a/ had/ think/ I/ you) good time 

during the school trip. 5 

On the last day, you cleaned the beach near our hotel. At first, I 
didn't think you wanted to do it. But when I saw you on the beach, you 

were enjoying the work. ® That *surprised me. 
"Who made the plan to clean the beach?" I asked one of your 

teachers. "The students did, " he answered. I was surprised again. 10 

Later some of you told me about Japanese schools. You clean your 
school every day. And you sometimes clean your town, too. You are 

really great students. 

Thank you very much for cleaning the beach. I *was very impressed. 

We now clean the beach every month and wear our special hats for the 15 

work. If you come to our hotel again, I will give you the special hats. I 

hope to see you again. 
*Best wishes, 

Oi:) surprise ~ ~-iP-tl° 1-> be impressed ~I/rt 1-> 

best wishes (~~O)fl!/LfO)::. c li'J ://&Jl. 

□(3) rt'l$@0) That il~t~T ,,~ ~89 /J: 17'1$ ~ 8 7-js:!tf--C-lt ~ /J: ~ v•a 
( 

Stwe '8'UU()H, 
Manager 20 

□(4) ?1(0)Jfrp, ~:M-t ~~x. c L --Clll b ~* /J: b 0) ~ cliJ c iJ, G 1 0~U', ia~~O--c-iJ,.:. ~IJ: ~ v•a 
<Xrp,> When did the students visit Guam? 

<~.l> J7 In September. 1' In August. 7 In July. I In June. 
0(5) 7-js:)(0)17']$~:i;-~ J: ~ ~=. fXO)Jfrp, ~=~!tf--C-~x. /J: ~ \.t•o 

CD < Jrrp, > How long did the students stay in Guam? 

<~.l> Th ey -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
@ < Jrrp, > What will the manager do if the students go to Guam again? 

<~.l > He will 
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~3 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!! _I -~_x_ir_L;~-~ _Se_c_o_nd_St_e_p@_3 _____ 11 

• ~ <Q B Ill B O)ffl, llBx t m~-1-iiil't:'~ ~ -r l, \<Qt' U,3t;~ s ~ l, '~i-l~LA.ii~? -r ~ * 9 0 ~ 0) 

~~)t~~,EA, -r-·, ~ t O)ri:i,l, ,,:~j{_~ ~ l, 'o 

Akio What a fine day it is today! My brother and 

I are going to play tennis this afternoon. I A I 
Emiko I'm sorry, but I can't. My mother isn't well 

now. I have to take care of her. 

Akio I B I I hope she will get well soon. 5 

Emiko Thank you. I hope so, too. By the way, 

Akio, have you finished your homework? 
= I. 

Akio C I I'm going to do it this evening. ~JUEfftffi: 

How about you? 
Emiko I've already finished it. 10 

(ii) *l:P (----►) Ii 
7° 1) :;,, A* T Jv i 1:(i') 
n!JIII{~ff-T o 

A man walks up to them. 

Man Will you please tell me the way to the Prince Hotel? 

Emiko Yes. CD Go * straight along this street to the ( ® ) corner, and 

Man 

Emiko 

turn ( @ ) . Soon you will ( @) ) the hotel on your right. 

Thank you very much. 

I D I 
The man goes away. 

Emiko I'm very happy. He understood my English. 

Akio @If (with/ me/ you/ homework/ my/ help), you will be much 

15 

h~p~r. ~ 

(ji) straight 1-:::> T <"f.: 

J7 Don't be foolish. 1' You are welcome. A ( ) 

r'J How are you? I That's too bad. B ( ) 

~ Yes, I have. ti Yes, I did. C ( ) 

::\=- No, I haven't. ? No, I won't. D ( ) 

T Will you come with us? 

□(2) riU~~CDI±, ;ffl.1:E{1t!liP G * -r Jv i 1:0)~ftlJiO)~a,ij-C:i" a ~O)*J:P:r~~v: L--C, 
( ® )~( @ H:J-.~~bJ@i~~ffi:r<Xn~G 10f0JRU, ic.i}-c:~x.~~"'o 
J7 come 1' way r; left I right ~ second -JJ next ::\=- find 
®( ) @( ) @)( ) 

□(3) rtl$@0)( )P-JO)ffi:rii:E""n~x. --CiELv'~X:r5i::ffltL~~"'o 

x q:i 0) 

If --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- , you will be much happier. 
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!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!4 !!!!!!!!-I _~_X_i7E_~tf:_7J _Se_c_o_nd_St_e_p@_4 ______ 11 

These days, many people around the world do volunteer work. Young 
people in Japan, France and America answered two questions about 
volunteer work. 

105 

Graph 1 Graph 2 
~-~------------~ 

Are you interested in volunteer work? 

■Yes.LJNo. ~I dorit know./ No Answer 

Why are you interested in volunteer work? 
(tlftl§J~PJ) 

5.1% ■country(A) ■ Country(B) [ill Country(C) 

Country(A) 

Country(B) 

Country(C) 

0% 

:::::i4·4··o·'¼T:::: : : : : : . 0::::: 

····~··· • • • • 0 ••• .... 35.6 Yo ••• .... . .. 

Reason(X) 

Reason(Y) 

Reason(Z) 62.2% 
100% 33.3% 

Graph 1 shows the answer to the question, "Are you interested in 
volunteer work?" The *rate of Japanese people who were interested in 5 

volunteer work was higher than the rate of French people. It was higher 
than the rate of American people, too. More than 50% of Japanese people 
answered "yes" to this question. 

Graph 2 shows the answer to the question, "Why are you interested in 
volunteer work?" In all the three countries, the most popular reason was "I 10 

want to help people who have a problem." In Japan and France, the reason 
"I want to meet * a variety of people" was more popular than the reason "I 
want to *improve my *local community." The rate of American people who 
wanted to improve their local communities was higher than the rate of 
American people who wanted to meet a variety of people. 15 

(ji) rate !Hf a variety of - ~ i ~i tj- improve -~ J: < T ,Q 

local community fl!!5GC7)fl!!~U~ 

□(1) Graph 1 c:Graph 2 (J) (A), (B), (C) ~:cb-Cl±i ~00~7Xil"G l •'Yf--=>jRrJ, ilc.%-e~;t 
~ ~ v•o 
J7 Japan .-f France 7 America 
(A) ( ) (B) ( ) (C) ( ) 

0(2) Graph 2 (J) (X), (Y), (Z) ~:i:b-Cl±i ~ff.EB~7X7J"t> 1--=>i'--=>~U, 1Jc.%-e~;t~~v•o 
J7 I want to meet a variety of people . 
.-f I want to help people who have a problem. 
7 I want to improve my local community. 
(X) ( ) (Y) ( ) (Z) ( ) 

□(3) ?J((J)Jf rp~ ~=Mi"~ 2b ~ t::. (});;ff x. ~ 1 Xii" 2 X,(J):gtffi"-etf ~~~"'a 
<Wrp~) Look at Graph 1. 13.6% of people in Country B didn't answer the 

question or answered, "I don't know." What do you think about it? 
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!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!5 !!!!!!!!-I _~_X_iJE_~tf:_7J _Se_c_o_nd_St_e_p@_5 ______ 11 

• ~O)xg!i§Jt,;t, J7;1. 1J:1J~ffl~~·t1,'.g Masao ii Ben t!i§~~""('l,\.g,tO)-r,90 ;:tt~~/2, 

z-·, t> t O)ri:i, I,\ t:~ ;t ~~I, 'o 

Ben Today is your first day at this school. What subjects did you 

enjoy? 

Masao I enjoyed history very much. But some subjects were CD difficult 
for me. The teachers spoke too fast. 

Ben You'll soon be able to understand them better. 5 

Masao @I hope so. ® The students I meet here are very kind to me. I 
like this school very much. 

Ben By the way, which is more interesting, American history or 

Masao 

Ben 

Masao 
Ben 

Japanese history? 

American history is more interesting. It is new to me. Mr. 10 

White, my history teacher, spoke about the life of Lincoln. I want 

to learn a lot about him. 

You should go to the I G) I . You'll find a lot of books about him. 
Thank you. I'll go there tomorrow. 

Look! The® (to/ my/ is/ boy/ us/ friend/ coming). Let's go 15 

together and speak to him. 

□(1) rf,,l$(DO) dif-fi-cult t, Ji: 1b ~m < ~ifT ~ $:5til!IWJ t1:v:tiU: cb ~ Ji!MH±, <XO)-) -t t·n 
ll'o 1 -::i~rf, ec~~O--C-il•.:: lf..~ ~ v•a 
J7 Jap-a-nese 1' pop-u-lar r; im-por-tant I Sep-tem-ber 

□(2) rirn~@O)Jt ~, so 0)£<-t J:l.~89 ~ 11-J$i1!:5ttP ~ .J:-) ,:?XO)if ~ m L, --c-Mr~ ~ t ~, 
f:~~ ~iH1iJ ~if~~~ lt•o 

I hope that ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

□(3) riig~@O)Jt~ l il•?Jrt.:~t!RW0tixtrt ~- -c-O)i£l,v•1:V:ii~ /--C-lf-L,~~"'o 
The students I meet here are very kind to me. 

□(4) *Jtg:rO)I G) I i:cbtl±i~ii~?Xil•G 1-=>JRU, ec~~O--C-il•.::l}.~~"'o 
J7 kitchen 1' park r; school I library 

□(sl ril:S:~@O) ( ) P-JO)ii~~/'(il•x. t, rir< t.:°tO)ti-)""-?0t*~p~1±ir< 0)-Jff.t± 
-t--c--t J cv•-)~~O)~Jt~§lS~L,~~"'o 
The 

□(6) *Jt0)11-J$,:1r-) Jt~?Xil• G 1 -=>~U. ec~~O--C-il•.:: lJ.. ~ ~ v•a 
J7 Masao learned history at school, and it was very easy for him. 

1' Masao likes Japanese history better than American history. 
r; Ben doesn't like history because it is too difficult for him. 

I Ben told Masao about the life of Lincoln today. 
~ Mr. White taught history to Masao's class today. 
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!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!6 !!!!!!!!!! _I -~_x_ir_L;~-~ _Se_c_o_nd_St_e_p@_6 ______ 11 

e 71r;, i-;·,;t, ffl.?'±8*1:'S@§lJ-Cl..'9ffi~~1:. ~-=ftl6Jl5~t3it:3ffi?-Cl..'*9o ~O)xg~Jt 
~ ~A, -r-·, I.> t O)ri:ii 1.,' t:s x ~ ~ 1., 'o 

Tomoko I hear you are interested in gardens. My father has a small 

Japanese garden. Will you come over and ( CD ) it next Sunday 

afternoon? 

Fred I A I 
Tomoko Good. My father will be glad, too. I ( @ ) make some cakes 5 

for you. 

Fred Thank you. My sister is ( ® ) of making cakes. I sometimes 

Tomoko 

Fred 
Tomoko 

Fred 

Tomoko 
Fred 

Tomoko 

Fred 

Tomoko 

help her with it. 

Oh, really? I want to learn how to make cakes in your country. 

My sister will come to Japan this summer. I B I 10 

That's great. By the way, how are you going to spend the 

summer holidays? 

CDI'm ( J7 Japanese gardens 1 planning rJ some 

I visit ~ to) in Kyoto with my sister. @Have you made 
your plans yet? 15 

C I I'll be ( G) ) to tell you about them next Sunday. 

What time shall I come? 

I D I 
All right. See you then, Tomoko. 
Goodbye, Fred. 20 

□(1) J'(q:rO)I A l~I D l~=A.Qlib~~fJ:bO):a:-, <Xil•Gl-:Jf-:J~U', ~c~"t"~.ztJ:~1,t,o 
J7 I'll wait for you at two. 1 That's too bad. 

rJ No, thank you. I I think she can help you. 

~ How are you? -JJ No, not yet. 

~ He comes at two. ? Yes, I'll be glad to. 
A ( ) B ( ) C ( ) D ( ) 

□(2) Jtq:rO)( CD )~( © H:::A.Qlib~~~~tf:a:-, <Xil•G 1-:Jf-:J~U. ~c~"t"~.z~~"'a 
J7 will 1 good rJ have I able ~ am -JJ fond 

~ how ? listen 'r see 
CD( ) @( ) ®( ) 

□(3) Ttl$CDO) ( ) pq O)ffi :a:- iE L < ~~ii• .z, -f O)JIIJ{rr; :a:-~c~--c:~ ;t ~~"'a 

( ) - ( )-+( )-+( )-+( ) 

□(4) rtiff~@O)~J'CO)~~:a:-if ~~~"'a 
( 
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~7 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!! _I -~_x_i7E_~q:_7J _Se_c_o_nd_St_e_p(I)_7 ______ 11 

Keiko wants to be a *nurse and work for sick people who need her help. 
When Keiko goes to the hospital, she always sees many people there. 

Last summer Keiko broke her *leg. The *pain was so bad and she could 

not *even walk. Her parents took her to the hospital by car, and she had to 

stay there for about one month. She could not leave her bed for the first 5 

few days, so she was not very happy. 

One day a nurse came to Keiko's bed and said with a smile, "You will be 
better soon. You can walk again, so don't think only about bad things. Try 

to be happy!" The nurse was very kind and CD they became friends. 

0 Keiko thought a lot about the kind nurse after she left the hospital. 10 

She now understands that sick people are often given hope by nurses. 

Keiko is now thinking about her own *future. She often talks with her 
parents about it. Keiko knows what she should do to be a good nurse, and 

she is studying very hard at school. 

(5:l:) nurse ~~Bill leg )lip pam ~l:i- even ~'1:'~;t future ~i* 

□(1) ri5la~(DO) they c i±t.:nO)-:. c 7-Po 8 *ffi"c'~x. ~ ~ V'o 
( 

□(2) ri5la~@O)JC:a-1 i?"PJrt.:~tg-WJ--::itixuc ~. -f"O)I£L1t•f1ii:a- / 1:'7FL~~"'o 
Keiko thought a lot about the kind nurse after she left the hospital. 

□(3) Keiko i?{A~ L --c "' ~ c ~, ~iiBllH± c'O) J: ~ ~1R:;t :a- Lt.: i?"o 8 *ffi"c'ri1Jil ~=~ x. ~ ~ "'o 
( ) 

0(4) *)(O)jig~~:1;~)(:a-{J(i?"G 3-=>~U, ec.~:a-01:i?"_:;p•~~v•o 

J7 Keiko thinks sick people are very kind . 
.-< Keiko could not walk when she broke her leg. 

7 Keiko was taken by her parents to the hospital by car. 

I Keiko could leave the hospital in a few days. 

~ Keiko was given hope by a kind nurse. 

"/J Keiko's parents do not know that she wants to be a nurse. 
;:\:- Keiko wrote to the kind nurse after she left the hospital. 

□(5) *:::C~:m~:a--=>~t~ t-tnLi', {J(O)~ -t t'hi?{Ji:<b~~i?"o 1-=>~U, ec.~:a-01:'i?"_:Jj.~ 

J7 Sick People and a Nurse 

.-< Keiko and Her Parents 

7 Keiko's Hope for the Future 
I Working in a Hospital 
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!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!8 !!!!!!!!!!-I -~_x_i7E_~tt:_73 _Se_c_o_nd_St_e_p@_s _____ ll 

Bob Roy, this is my pen friend Jiro. Jiro, this is Roy. 

Roy Nice to meet you, Jiro. 

Jiro I ® I, Roy. 
Roy You are from Japan, aren't you? 

Jiro Yes. CDI am from Kanazawa. I ® I anything about Kanazawa? 5 

Roy No, I don't. 

Jiro It's a big city on the Japan Sea. 

Bob Roy is interested in Japan. He is studying Japanese gardens at 

*college. 

Roy I've read some books about Japan. There are a lot of beautiful 10 

gardens in Kyoto, aren't there? 

Jiro I © I. We also have some beautiful gardens in Kanazawa. One 

of [they
1
is @named Kenrokuen. Please look at these pictures. 

Roy : @ ! I want to visit this garden some day.... I ® I, Jiro, is 

Kanazawa near Kyoto? I CD I does it take to go to Kanazawa from 15 

Kyoto by train? 

Jiro About three hours. 

Roy Fine. I'm going to visit Kyoto next month, so I'll be able to go to 

Kanazawa, too. May I stay with you then? 

Jiro Yes, you may. My father will be glad to meet you, because he is 20 

also interested in Japanese gardens. 

(5i) college j(~ 

□(1) :,$:)(g:rO)I ® 1~1 CD lv::11ff')O)v::Ji:bj[g~~bO)~(XiO'~~rf. ~c.{t"t:~-t~~v•o 

J7 Do you know 1' Yes, there are 7 By the way 

I How long ~ Nice to meet you, too -JJ How beautiful 
®() ®() ©() @()®()CD() 

□(2) rti:S:~CD~®,:: 0 v•--C, -f h)c':h,O)~WJ ,:: JiJ--C !± i ~ ffi~ff ~ ~ ~ V'o 

CD1:Ji: b 5it < 9eif ~ n~ ffi 
® ~ .::. 0) Xv:: 1t 'J % v:: wi L tdif 
® t ti:~ ia' ,t --c:::t~ib{!:f t:rFnJ t v:: ~~~if ------------ --- --- --- --- ---

□( 3) .::. O)M~ib{qj;bnt.::~p)r t }t!;tbn~ b 0) ~<Xia'~ 1 0~U', ~c.{t~Q°t:ib'.::. h-~ ~ v•o 

-P iitrRv::2liJ~ Jiro O)* 1' J\171 v::2liJ~ Bob O)* "J ~t~v=21iJ~ 8:,$:J}!JII 
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!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!9 !!!!!!!!!! _I -~_x_ir_L;~-~ _Se_c_o_nd_St_e ___ p@_9 ____ ____.II 

Once there was an old man in a small town. He lived with his dog, 
Bobby. They were very good friends and were always together. 

Some years later, the old man died. Every night Bobby went to his 
*master's *grave and stayed there all night. 

One morning Bobby was I ® I his way home from the grave. A 5 

police officer found him and said to himself, "CDHe must be a *homeless 
dog. We have to catch and kill him. It is a *law." So he caught Bobby 
and took him to the police station. 

One of the people in the town went to the police station and met the 
police officer. "@ We all like Bobby. Please give me Bobby," said the man. 10 

"We have kept the dog for seven days. So the dog's master should *pay us 
seven *pounds," said the police officer. 

"I will not pay I @ I I am not the master," said the man. 
"Well, we won't give you the dog. We'll keep him for three more days 

and kill him. That's the law." ~-~ 15 

The children in the town were © I when they heard the news. 
Some of them stood in front of the station ® to collect money for Bobby. 

The next morning the children brought the money to the police station. 
But the police officer said, "A dog's master should be a *grown-up. We 
can't give a dog to children. We can't change G)the law." 20 

"What can we do to *save Bobby?" asked one of the children. 
"I don't know," said the police officer. 
Then the children went to the *mayor and said to him, "We went to the 

police station, but the police officer didn't give us Bobby. What can we do to 
save him?" "I think I can do something," said the mayor. 

He went to the police station and saw the *police master. 
"Many people in our town like Bobby very much," he said. "He is going to 

become a *citizen of our town." 
In this way the children saved Bobby. 

(5i) master ffej1,,,_1:_ grave ~ homeless *(7)~1,,, law i¾W: 

pay~··· ~1:---~stt.l.'? pound(s) * ✓ rC~00(7)1,tr/¥flli1ftJ grown-up -J:.A 

save ~ ~ !!JJ it 7.i mayor IDT* police master ¥*=1-* citizen IDT~ 

□(1) {kO)tif t, rt'lil~0)9e7iiJ{FnJ t: ~ 0) ~ Ji> t ii) t:J jRrf', t~~ ~ 0-C:il).::. J-f. tJ: ~ v•a 

CD small (y caught 1 old 7 won't I know) 
- -

(jJ children ( J7 night 1 said 7 kill I people) 
- -

® w~ ( y catch 1 ask 7 station I m~ny) 

25 
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□(2) @ I ~=A~~~U: L--Cllfd)~~~bO)~, {J(iPG 1--:J~U, ~a~~O~-i,p.::_Jp'J:~v•o 

J7 in 1' at 7 on I to 
□(3) I @ I ~=A~filft L"Cllib~~~bO)~, {J(iPG 1--:J~U, ~a~~O~iJ,.::.Jj-~~v•o 

J7 because 1' so r'J and I if 
□(4) I @ I ~=A~~B-c: L"Cllib~~~bO)~, {J(;b>G 1--:J~(f, ~a~~O~iJ,.::.li-~~V•o 

J7 happy 1' sorry 7 interested I glad 
0(5) ri'ilfm(DO)~~ t L --Clli b ~~ ~ 1b 0) ~, {J(il"' G 1 0JRU, ~a~~ O~iJ,.::. c7i-~ ~ v•a 

J7 c!iJO)iJiO)G::kil"'b L:h-~v•a 

ry cliJ O)::kliO) G ::k~:: ~ ~ t.: 0 ~ a 

1' c!iJ O)::kli 0) G ::kv:: ti ,b{v, ~ v•a 

I c!iJO)::kliO) G::kv:: L~lt:h-li'~ G ~v•a 

0(6) {J(O)~JtiJrr~~~@c: L:Hf!P] l:P-1$1::~~ J: ~ ~::, ~::~filf~if~ ~ ~ v•a ------------

Bob by _______________________ liked _______________________ _______________________ all. 
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□( 7) PIT 0)-f- t~ b t.: ti iJ{ *' ~ - ~ II}] it ~ t.: ~ v:: t 0 tdi th t L --c N.> ·n1 ~ S ~ \. ' ,t (!) ~ , {J( iJ, G 1 

0~cf, ~a~~O~iJ,.::.li-~~v•a 

J7 .IRiw ~::J'l. 0 --c * e· - O)f.: ~~=.:lo~~-~ t.:a 

1' PIT :R ~= * ~ - O)ffeJ v • .=t ~= ~ 0 --c < :n ~ J: ~ ~= t.: 0) Iv t.: a 

7 .:J3~~~0 "(~~~~=*~- ~51 ~~ lJ f::1'J0 f.:o 

I PIT ffi:O) t.::. 0 ~::. t~~ T:h-li'*'e'- ~ Ii)Jlt ~.::. t iJ{~ ~ ~ iJ,,f:!rn~~::1f0 t.:a 

□(s) ri'ilfm@O) to collect t IP] l:ffl1iO)~JE~lu~'?ruX~{J(il"'G 10JRcf, ~a~~O~iJ,.::.li

~~ v•a 

J7 I have a lot of things to tell you. 
1' He doesn't like to play baseball very much. 
7 I went to the airport to meet my uncle. 
I She tried to open the door. 

□(9) ri'ilfmG)O) the law t Ii!! #:89 ~:: Ii t~ ~ v• ~ 1ifitil"'a *JtiJ, G ~xli- t :n~.::. t ~ b ti:: L 

"C, {7(0) ( ) f::~~~ft¥:it.:lis~~A:h-~~v•a 
CD ffelv•.=tiJ{~l3jJO)::kfi, 1ffli{_ "(,b>G ( ) Brdlvifi~~~ifT~iJ{, ,f0)1ili~:5tL~ 

ft:h,l;f'~ G ~ V'o 

(ID -~,b{~lfL--Cv•~rdlv::ffelv•.=tiJql~~lJ~=*t-=~irli, ffelv•.±lilBf::0~ ( ) 

)T- ✓ r ~-~~::x1.l:b ~ it:nl:i'~ G ~ v•a 

® fi~A,,::k~5l~~lJ ~=*~ffelv•.=tli ( ) ~~it:ntf'~G~v•a 

□(10) *XO) P-1$~::ir ~ Jt ~ {J(il"' G 1 0JRU, ~a~~ O~iJ,.::. c7i-~ ~ v•a 

J7 Bobby stayed at his master's grave from morning until night every 
day. 

1' Bobby's master went to the police station to save him. 
7 Bobby was caught by a police officer when he was going to his mater's 

grave. 
I The police officer didn't give Bobby to the children because they had 

no money. 
~ The mayor thought he could save Bobby when the children came to 

him. 
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II 

The news ran quickly through the school. Paul Brown heard it first and 
said to his friend Larry, "There's going to be a fishing *contest at the lake in 

the park tomorrow! I want to catch the biggest fish." 

Paul and Larry ran down the street to the park and there were two men 

*setting out a table and chairs. "Hello, Mr. Scott. CD What is this table for?" 5 

Larry said to one of them. Mr. Scott lived next door to Larry. "It's for the 

*prizes for the fishing contest. You'll see a lot of prizes on it tomorrow. 

How many of your friends are coming to fish?" he said. "Everyone is 
coming," said Paul. "But it's only for children between eight and twelve," 

said Mr. Scott. "Oh! ®My sister is six. She can't *take part in it," Paul 10 

said to himself. 

There was a *sign near the table. It said, "Tomorrow's contest begins at 

nine. ®If you don't have any fishing *tackle, we'll lend you some. There 

will be a prize for the biggest fish caught every hour, until three o'clock. 

©At three the child with the biggest catch of the day will get the first 15 

prize." 

The next morning at breakfast, Paul said to his mother, "The contest will 

finish at three." "Will it? Mary, don't forget your lunch, and stay near 

Paul," Mrs. Brown said. 
Around the lake, all the children already had their fishing tackle. "Now 20 

boys and girls, it's almost nine. Are you ready?" called Mr. Scott. Paul 

and Mary looked at the prizes on the table. "*Lots of prizes! I hope I'll get 

one of them," said Paul. 

The contest started. All the children were enjoying fishing. ® Soon there 

was a shout. It was Larry. He had a fish. Then on the other side of the 25 

lake, a girl called Kate shouted, "Look! I've caught a fish." After some time 
Mr. Scott called, "The first hour is over. Bring us the fish you've caught." 

Larry got the prize for the first hour. 

® Then two more hours *passed, but Paul still didn't catch any fish. He 
spent more time without catching any fish. It was almost three o'clock. 30 

(J) "Boys and girls, you have only a few minutes to catch fish, so try hard," 
called Mr. Scott. Then Paul shouted, "I've caught one! It's a big one!" The 

fish he caught was the biggest one for the last hour and also the biggest of 

the day. He got the first prize. 

(5i) contest *~ set out~ ~~sit«l.> prize '1£ take part in~ ~l:~:fJOT 7.> 

sign ~JF tackle "'.) l'J jiJ:l. lots of ~ = a lot of ~ pass :i/1;i ~ G 
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□(1) {J(O)(D~G)O)ffi c, r*.,l$0)~tfil~!PJ t, 1b 0) :a- 1 0-f0~D\ ia~ :a-O't'il<: ]j. ~~"'a 

CD news ( J7 cap~ 1' chairs ? desks I dishes) 

® table ( J7 said 1' eight ? start I time ) 

® lunch ( -P catch 1' first ? all I other) 
G) ready ( J7 read 1' heard ? friend I near ) 

□(2) {J(O)~Jtil~Tfpl:g~(D t Ii lf!PJ t, 17-1$1: ~ ~ J: '? 1:, v:i~]tt:a-lf ~ ~ ~ 1t•a 
------------

Why ______________________________________________ setting out this table? 
□(3) r*-,lt~@:a-{7(0)%0) 1 Jt't'~T c ~, ( H:db-C vii~ ffi:a-db c i)> G~U. ia~:a-O-eiJ, 

.?::.]j.~~\t•o 

My sister can't take part in it ( ) she is only six. 

-P before 1' because ? but I or 
□(4) {J(O)~JtiJ{riPlt~® t Ii lf!PJ l:17-1$1: ~ ~ J: '? 1:, 1:~ffi:a-lf ~ ~ ~ 1t•a ------------

We'll lend some fishing tackle to the children _______________________ don't have any. 

0(5) rtl$G):a-2iJ,pJr!R-!;JJ0-Cixuc ~. -z-O)i£L1t•f)[ut:a- / 't'7FL~~"'o 
At three the child with the biggest catch of the day will get the first prize. 

0(6) {J(O)~JtiJ{r*.,lt~® c Ii l:!!PJ l:17-1$1: ~ ~ J: '? 1:, 1:~-t ~ ffi:a- db t iJ, G 1 0~U. 

~T ~%!:~ L -Cit~~~ "'o 
Soon a shout was _______________________ . ( take begin hear keep ) 

□(7) rti'lm®il"' G ~ .:t -C, <XO)Jlrr1, v:~ .:t ~ t ~, v:~-t ~ 1 ffi :a-If~~~ lt•o 
How many hours did Paul spend without catching any fish in the morning? 
- He spent _______________________ hours. 

□(8) <XO)~JtiJ{riPlt~CV c 1:Ht!PJ l:17-1$1: ~ ~ J: '? 1:, ( H: db -c !ii~ ffi:a-db c iJ, G ~U. 
ia ~ :a- o -e iJ, .::. cfj. ~ ~ ", o 
This is the last ( ) for fishing, boys and girls, so try hard, 

J7 chance 1' day ? fish I way 

□(9) *JtO)P-J$~:1t'? J: '? v:<XO)Jlrr1,~:~;t~ c ~. 1:~-t~ 1 ffi:a-lf~ ~~"'o 
Who was given the prize for the first hour? 

was. 

□(10) *JtO) 17-1$~:,ft '? Jt :a-{J(il"' G 1 0~U. ia~ :a-O-eiJ,.::. ]j. ~~"'a 

J7 After school, when Paul and Larry got to the park, Mr. Scott and two 

other men were working for the next day's fishing contest. 

1' Paul and Larry saw a lot of prizes on the table in the park when they 

visited it on the way home. 

? When Paul and Larry visited the park on the way home, they saw the 
sign about the next day's fishing contest. 

I The fishing contest in the park started at nine, and there wasn't any 

child who caught a fish in the morning. 

~ The first prize went to Kate, because the fish she caught during the last 
hour was the biggest one of the day. 
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11 I ~X~JC~~ Second Step® II 

Many people like to collect things. Some people collect books, and some 
*pick up beautiful leaves. 

A long time ago, two brothers whose names were Grimm wanted to do 
CDa different kind of collecting. They collected many old stories. Have 
you ever read a story @that was collected by the Grimm brothers? 5 

® The stories the brothers collected were very old. When were the 
stories first told? No one knew that. They were "told" for a long time 
because many people in those days could not read or write. ©Fathers 
and Mothers told the stories to their children. When the children grew 
up, they *remembered the stories. They told the same stories to their children. 10 

This went on for hundreds of years. But no one *wrote down the 
stories. * As time went by, many people were taught to read. They began 
to read books filled with new stories. ® They stopped telling the old stories. 

Soon there were fewer people who remembered the old stories. The 
Grimm brothers thought, "When these people die, all the old stories will 15 

die with them." I I they began to collect the old stories and wrote 
them down. 

They had to find the people who still remembered the stories. They 
walked from village to village and knocked on many doors. ®But there 
were few people who remembered old stories. One woman knew many 20 

old stories. But she would not tell them to grown-ups. I I the Grimm 
brothers took a few children to her home. 0 As soon as the children 
came, she began to tell the stories. When she was telling them to the 
children, they wrote down the stories. 

After five years their first book of old stories was *published. Many people 25 

enjoyed reading the book. Today, the old stories collected by the Grimm 
brothers are still read by many people all over the world. 

(ji) pick up 0-6 \/)~clOQ remember }Glv)l±lt", 'i:.:t -Cv)Q 

wrote down write down (it~ c: clO Q) (J)jf!H;;; 

As time went by lfh'.l'f.:--=>1:--=>n -C publish 1±1/l!it" Q 

□(1) {J(O)MtO) q:t'"(', (l)O)f'iVit~ Ji:~ ~m < 1£ifi" ~ ii~ 3 -::>jRU, ic~ ~ O't'iP .:_ ;£;. ~ ~ "'o 

J7 beau-ti-ful -1' dif-fer-ent 7 be-cause I peo-ple 
G)®@ G)®@ G) ® G)® 

~ hun-dred 1J wo-man 
G) ® G) ® 

::\=- be-gin 
G) ® 

? en-Joy 
G) ® 
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□(2) {7(0)4HliO)filtO) q:t't", T*l~~0)9etf;o{1ff! c ~~ ~ b 0) t,r ~u-. ia% 7<rO't";o, .::_ ]j,. ~ ~ '-''o 
CD ( 7 would 1' took 7 book I soon ) 
@ ( 7 told 1' st_Qry 7 taught I thought) 

0(3) Ttl$(DO) a different kind of collecting c liJ! ~fl9t: lifiiJ;fri" ~.::. c iO"o {XiO" G 1 
--=>~u-. ia%t,rQ"(";,j,.::_]j,.~~'-''o 

7 ifv•!lwiiO)*i,r~36 ~.::. c I if1.,,,!jwffi;frffi lJ {~x. ~.::. c 
□(4) Ttl$@0) that cfitJtJ=IHtO) that 7<r~u>C7<r{J(;o"G 1--=>~U. ia%7<rO't";o,.::_]j,.~~'-''o 

7 Do you know that boy's name? 
1' I think that he will come back soon. 
7 What is that? 
I The dog that is running over there is mine. 

0(5) Ttl$@0)~~t,rif ~ ~ ~ '-''o 
( 

□(6) T*lfi~~G)O) .J: -'5 t: L --c A4 ;o{!iwti;frffi lJ {~x.t.:3:ll!El3 t L--C, *:::tq:rt::,m:~G;/1, --Cv•~.::. c ;fr 
{J(;o"G 1--=>~U. ia%7<rO't";o,.::_]j,.~~'-''o 
7 ~ L v•!lwti .J: lJ if1.t•!!wtf0) ti -'5 ;,j{:J3 b L 0 iO"-:::d.:;o" Go 
1' ifv•!lwffili-=f c~ b t.: ~ t: CL b A-1K.;o{~ 0 t.: iO" Go 
r'J gJE]j,.if ~ ;o{'t" ~ ~ A;o{j;-~ ;o, 0 t.: iO" Go 

I if1.t•!lwiit,r*'t"inu .J: lJ ffi L --Cb G -'5 ti -'5 ;,j{~ Li0"0 t.:;o, Go 
□(7) T*l$@0);1JEl3 c L t*Jtq:r t::,m:~ G ;/1, --Cv• ~.::. c ;fr{J(;o" G 1 --=>~V\ ia%t,rQ-e;o,.::. cf).~~ '-''o 

7 X*7<rin36~A;o{~< ~0--C, ~Lv•!lwffi7<rintr.J:-'5 t:~0t.:;o"Go 
1' if'-', !lwffi t,r '.i: x. --c '-', ~ A ;o{j;-~ < ~ 0 t.: ;o, Go 
r'J if 1.t•!lwii t,r J:-'f-t: ffi-lt ~ A;o{1.,,, ~ < ~ 0 t.: ;o, Go 
I ifv•!lwii;o{*c L --C 1:f:Ht&~ ;/1, --C, fiti1jU:in36 ~ .J: -'5 t: ~ 0 t.:;o, Go 

□(sl *:::tq:rO)I lt:~;mL--cJ-.~ffic Ltlllb~~~b0)7<r{J(;o"G 10jRU, ia%t,rO't";o" 
.::_}j,.~~l.t•o 

7 But 1' So 7 And I Because 
□(9) Ttl~~@O)~~c L --C!ll b ~~ ~ b 0) ;fr{J(;o" G 1 --=>jRU, ia%7<rO't";o,.::_ ]j,.~ ~ '-''o 

7 L;o, L. '-'' < G;o,O)A4 liif1.t•!lwift,rjtx_ --Cv•t.:o 

1' L ;o, L. if 1.t•!lwti t,r '.i: x. --c '-''~A ti ti c Iv t~1.,,, ~ iO" 0 t.:o 

7 L ;o, L. t!:i1,;o{if1.,,,!jwtf t,rjt;z. --C '-'' ~ i0"9:□ 0 --C v• ~ Ali&~ i0"0 t.:o 

I L iO" L. t! ;/1, b if 1.t•!lwti ;fr '.i: x. --C '-'' ~ iO" 0 t.: o 
□(10) {J(O)~)(;o{T,f)jl~~CV c ti tffitJ t P-J$t: ~ ~ .J: -'5 t:, t:~ti;frif ~ ~ ~ '-''o 

------------

----------------------- the children came, she began to tell the stories at once. 
□(11) {J(O)rQ,'-'' t:Mi" ~~x. t L --C!ll b ~~ ~ b 0) ;fr~ c ;o, G 1 --=>JRU', ia%;frO-c';o,.::_ ]j,.~ ~ '-''o 

Why did the Grimm brothers try to collect the old stories? 
7 Because they wanted to write new stories. 
1' Because they didn't think new stories were interesting. 
7 Because they wanted to give the book of old stories to people. 
I Because they liked to read the book of old stories. 
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12 I ~X~7E~~ Second Step® II 

There are twenty boys and twenty girls in Kazuo's class and his class 
has five groups. Each group has the same number of students, and the 
students of each group are good friends. 

One day after lunch, Mr. Tanaka, the teacher of Kazuo's class, came to the 
classroom. 5 

Mr. Tanaka 

Kazuo 

We have no classes this afternoon and we can 
enjoy doing the thing we want to do. What are we 
going to do? 

I think it's good for each group to talk and do 
the thing each group wants to do. 10 

Mr. Tanaka All right. Then, talk for five or six minutes. 
The students talked for a short time. 

Mr. Tanaka Stop talking. I want to know what each group 

Students in Group A 
Mr. Tanaka 
Students in Group B 

Mr. Tanaka 
Students in Group D 
Mr. Tanaka 
Kazuo 
Mr. Tanaka 
Kazuo 

Mr. Tanaka 

Kazuo 

Keiko 

wants to do. How about Group A? 
We want to go to the library to read books. 15 

Fine. How about Group B? 
We would like to talk about the trip to Nara 

with Group C. 
Oh, that's good. Group D, what do you want to do? 
We want to listen to music and sing together. 20 

Good. What do you want to do, Group E? 
May we go out of the school? 
I don't think it is good but where do you want to go? 
To a school in the hospital. Do you know there is a 

school for the sick students who stay in the hospital? 25 

Yes, I do. I have a friend who teaches at CD the 
school, and I have often visited it. 

The school is near @ours but we have never 
visited it. Keiko in our group sometimes writes a 
letter to a student there and gets a letter from her. 30 

She says all the students there are sick. Many 
of them go to school from the hospital. But some 
of them are too sick to go to school. Then the 
teachers come to their beds to teach them. We 
want to visit the school, see the students there, 35 

and talk about the school life. 
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Mr. Tanaka That's a good idea. They do not have much time 
to study, but they are trying to study hard. You 
will know ® that. I think it's very important to 
learn that young people of your *age have *lives 40 

which are different from yours. I will talk with my 
friend about your visit and you can go, if he says 
you may. 

Mr. Tanaka's friend said Kazuo's group could visit the school and they 
enjoyed talking and singing with the sick students. All the other groups 45 

enjoyed doing the things they wanted to do. 

(5i) age :4:ilt lives life O):f/J1:~% 

□(1) <XO)CD, @~: B ;,f.(ffi"c'~x. ~~'-''a 

CD r*l'i:&~CDO) the school C !± c'/v~'Ftt"c'Ti.Po 
( 

CID r*l'i'&~@O) that 7.1{}~TP-J$:a:-lt ~ ~ ~ V'o 

( 

0(2) riti$@0) ours O)P-J$:a:-~ffi 2 itf"c'lf ~ ~ ~ \t•o 

V'o t~t!.L, ~*i±fflv•~v•.::. Co 

CD How many students are there in each group of Kazuo's class? 
-There are students in it. 

----- ---- ---- ---- ------

@ Where did the students of Group A go? 
- They went to the _______________________ . 

® What did the students of Group C do? 

- They talked about the _______________________ . 
G) What group listened to music and sang together? 

- Group _______________________ did. 
0(4) ;,f.()(O) P-J$~:1r .lj )( :a:-<ki.J" ti 2 -::)JIU, ici} :a:-Q"c'i.l".::. Jj. ~~'-''a 

J7 There are fifty students in Kazuo's class. 
-1' Kazuo's class had no classes that afternoon, and the students went 

home after lunch. 
7 Kazuo is a student in Group E. 
I Keiko sometimes writes a letter to a sick student and the student is a girl. 
~ Kazuo's group could not visit the school in the hospital, because they 

could not go out of their school. 
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!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!3!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! _I _~_X_iJC_~tJ:_7J _Se_c_o_nd_St_e_p@_13 ______ 11 

When children see something new, they ask their mother or father, 
"What's this?" or "What's that?" And CD by asking such questions they 
learn the names of things around them. In the same way, when we are 
in a foreign country, we can learn the words of the language I ® I there. 

Here is a story of a Japanese *painter. He often went to a small village 5 

of *Indians in South America. He went there to paint Indian life. When 
he visited the village first, he didn't understand their language at all. He 

wanted to learn ®it to become friends with them. He gave some presents 
to them, and each of them said, "Akumatutu." He thought, "The word 

may mean 'I ® I'." 
The next day when he was painting a flower, they came up to him and 

gave him a present. He said, "Akumatutu." They all smiled. He began to 
paint again. They stood around him to see his picture. They said to each 
other, "Barutira." He thought, "The word may mean 'flower'." 

10 

Now, some of the children in the village were very interested in his things. 15 

One of them *touched his watch and said, "Onogomo?" Another child 
touched his camera and said again, "Onogomo?" Suddenly he thought, 
"'Onogomo' may be a word for asking questions." 

®So he showed them the picture of the flower and said, "Onogomo?" 
They answered, "Barutira." Then he *pointed to a bird I © I in the sky 20 

and said, "Onogomo?" All of them answered *in a loud voice, "Nokuriara!" 

and laughed. ©He was very happy, too. And he thought, "I have found 
®the most important word!" 

After that he could learn a lot of words just by saying 'Onogomo?' 

(5i) Jtg:i O)jfffi:'fc Akumatutu, Barutira, Nokuriara, Onogomo litf O) At-: t., 0) s ~0)35-if ~ o ~ 

7'fc~~ Lt-: i> O)o 

painter lll!i* Indian 1 1/ 'r 1 7 1/ ( 0)) touch ~ ;b 7.J 

point to - -~fierT in a loud voice :k~ ~pf~ 

□( 1) rtl$CD-r 1 7J"Pfr t.= it lR -wJ--:) -c ~JE tr t ~ , --c 0) iE L v•1:\tii -r / ~:JF L ~ ~ i.,,, o 

by asking such questions they learn the names of things around them 
□(2) {kO)filf c rtl$0)~tf7J{~~ ~ b 0) -r «J t 7J" t:>~U. ilc.~-r0~7J•.::. Ji-~~ v'a 

CD same (7 g~ve 1 came 7 answer I name) 
® child (7 by 1 said r; sky I smile) 

® word (7 father 1 girl r; first I learn) 
G) thought (7 boat 1 small 7 all I bought) 
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□(3) *)(g:rO)I ® I. I © lv=A~~ic:Ltllfd)~*~1b0)~. -z-n-f'nl•'Yf0~u. ~a 
~~0--C--Jp.:_J-j.~~\.t'o 

® I 7 speak 1 speaking r; spoke I spoken 
I © I 7 fly 1 flies r; flying I flew 

□(4) I ® I v::A~ ~i1u c L "Cli: b ~* ~ b 0) ~, {J(i.)> G 1 "'.)~u. ~c.~ ~ O--C-i.l>.:. J-j. ~ ~ v'o 
7 excuse me 1 thank you 
r; I'm sorry I good morning 

□(5) ri11rn~@O) it 0)1~i"P-J~c L--CJi:1bjjg*~bO)~. {J(i.)>G 1-:JjRu\ ~c.~~O--r:i.1,.:.J-j.~ 

~ v'o 
7 Indian village 1 Indian life 
r; Indian language I Indian picture 

□(6) B*AO)®*i.l{ril$®v::cb~ J: "J ~fr~~ Lf.:O)li~-lfi.l,o -z-O)fJ.EB c L --Cli:1b~*~ 1b 

0) ~<Xii' G 1 05Rrf, ~c.~~O--r:i.l,.:. J-j.~ ~ v'o 

7 ff 0)-=f t' 1b t.: 't i.l{ EI :$3-0)~v=~~ ~ *-:::> --c "' t.: ii' Go 
1 "Onogomo?" t v' "J § •O)~~~lili.1'30t.:i.l'-:::> t.:i.l' Go 
r; 1 ✓T17 ✓ 0)§.--C- 11EJ O).:_c~1iiJcv'"Jil'*Dl'Jt.:i.1'0t.:i.l'Go 
I "Barutira" t v' "J §•O)~~~*D l'J t.:i.1'0 t.:i.), Go 

□(7) B*AO)®*i.l{ril$G)O)J: "J 1::}f0f.:O)li~-lfi.1>0 -z-0)3:Jl!ESc L--CJi:1bjjg*~bO)~. {}( 
i.), G 1 0~u\ ~c.~ ~O-z:i.l,.:. J-j. ~ ~ v'o 

7 -=f c' 1b t.: 't i.l{* ~ ~ pf--C-~ x. t.: ii' Go 
1 -=f c' b t.: 'ti.){~~ 1::11 G 0) §. ~ f1 X. "( < nt.: i.)> G 0 
r; -=f c' 1b t.: 't c 11 G 0) 8 •-r:~}! i.l{;im t t.: i.), Go 

I 1 ✓T17 ✓0)§·~~x_~0)~~1bL6~0~~Go 

□(s) ril$@0) the most important word ciic'O)J:"J~§-i.l'o 1(~-t~)c:~1::~"J 

8.J c v' "J %--C- B *~i--C-~x. ~ ~ v'o 

□(9) *XO)P-J~v::-ir"J J: "J v::<XO)J!F11~v::~x.~ c ~. 1::~-t~ffi~ 1 ffii'0ff~ ~~v'o ------------

CD Did the painter know Indian words before he visited the village? 

. he 
@ What does 'Nokuriara' mean? 
-It means a 

--- ---- ---- ---- --------

□(10) *)CO) P-J~v::--fr "J X ~ {J(i.l' G 2 05RU, ~c.~ ~ 0-r:i.l,.:. J-j. ~ ~ v'o 
7 The Japanese painter went to the village to learn Indian language. 
1 The people in the village liked the picture of the flower the best. 
r; The Japanese painter was able to learn a lot of words after he 

finished painting pictures. 
I One of the children saw a watch, and didn't know what it was. 
~ Children in the village were happy to talk with the Japanese painter 

in their own language. 
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II 

Rose lived in a small town. CDHer father was so poor that she had to 
work on a farm in the town without going to school. Rose had a friend 
named Kate. Kate's father was poor, too. She went to New York to work. 

She often wrote to Rose. But @it wasn't easy for Rose to write a letter. 
She stopped writing to Kate, because she was too busy. 5 

Five years have *passed. Rose was now a young woman. ®She got 
some money because she was working hard on the farm. 

One day a *salesperson came to Rose's house. She wanted to buy one of 
the nice *coats he showed. The salesperson came from New York. "When 
I was in New York a few months ago, I went to see my uncle in the 10 

hospital. He was very sick," he said. 
"I'm sorry to hear G) that," said Rose, "I have a friend in the same city. 

Her name is Kate Clark." "Kate Clark? ® What a small world this is! 
Your friend was in the same hospital." 

Rose didn't buy the coat. She put all the money in an *envelope. When 15 

she sent it to Kate, she didn't want to write her name or * address on it. 
Kate got the envelope. She found it was addressed "Miss Kate Clark," but 

couldn't find the name of the *sender. She said to herself, "Who has sent 
it?" 

Kate was now Mrs. Cooper, *a newly married wife. She was surprised 20 

to find the money. She said to Mr. Cooper, "@I think an old friend of 
mine has sent the money. The sender doesn't know I am now Mrs. 
Cooper. What shall I do?" "You had better give the money to a friend 
who needs it. You can't send it back to the sender." "Oh, I know a friend 
of mine who needs it very much. I will send it to Rose. Rose needs this 25 

money more than I do." 

Oi) pass j&i ~· 7.i salesperson ~n~ coat ::::i - 1-- envelope !tf'i 

address 11m, ~ -C 1'i ~- < sender §:!±IA a newly married wife ~~ 

□(1) {J(O)(D~@O)ittt, --ni'l$0)~1fil~~~ ~ ffi~ 1 0-f0~U. ia~~O't'il".:. ch-~~ v•o 

CD work (J7 bird 1 garden rj girl I word) 
-

CID busy (J7 pr~tty 1 vill~ge rj ski I written) -

® ag_Q (J7 both 1 cold rj home I call) 
- - -

G) m_Qney (J7 another 1 f~mily rj some I uncle) - -

® mine (J7 b!!Y 1 child rj rain I kind) 
-

® found (J7 about 1 know rj down I house) 
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0(2) {J(O)filtO) q:t'"(', (DO)i~JJ'~ J1i b 5Jii < 9etfT ~ Jlj~ 1 -:>jRU, ic.%~ O't'iP .:_ ;£;. ~ ~ v'o 

J7 with-out 1' be-cause 7 her-self I sor-ry 
G) ® G) ® G) ® G)® 

□(3) risii~@O))(~ 1 iPJ=Wt.:~t!R~0-Cixuc ~. ,fO)j£L,1t,f:V:rl~ I '"('jf-l..,~~"'o 

She got some money because she was working hard on the farm. 
□(4) .: O)llfi0)17'J$~ff-i" t 0) cl.., -Clli t ~~ ~ t 0) ~, {Xii" G 1 -=>jRD\ ic.%~0't'il".: ;;.~ ~ 

-P ffll5±~ 1 ht'IW ":1 *t£m~ I a-f-0)~•11 
0(5) {J(O)~JCil{r•i~CDc lil:flPJ l:-17'J$1:~~ J: -Ji:, i:~ti~II=~ ~ ~ v'o 

------------

She had to work on a farm in the town without going to school _____________________ _ 
her father was very poor. 

□(6) ri%,Sl$@0)~~~-~ ~ ~ "'o 
( 

□(8) Jl&nffilil{r*7Sla~@O) J: -Ji:§ 0 f.:0)1±~--lfil"o {XO)g=til" Glli t ~~ ~ t 0) ~ 1 -=>jgD\ ic.% 

~ O't'il".:;;. ~ ~ "'o 
-P ,1" ~ ~ PIT 0) .:. c ~ 0) -e. , i c 1v c~ 0) A ii{ § 77' ~ 9;0 0 -c ", t.: ii" G o 

1' Rose O)htf! ~ c § ?J'O) i3 t, ii\ t.: 1 t.: 1 IPJ t-mli% l:Ali% L, -c "' t.: ii" Go 
7 Rose i){§JJ'O)Ji-ltt.:i"-C~~:::i- 1' ~~t>~il"0t.:il"Go 

I Jl&nffil 1±, J.t < ~:tli! ~ 1 :b 0 -C$·lw ~ 9;0 0 -c "'~ii" G 0 

□(9) Kate il{ri%,Sla~@O) J: -J 1:}~0 f.:O) 1± ~--lfil"o {XO)g=til" Glli t J@[~ ~ t 0) ~ 1 0jgrl, ic.% 

~ O't'il".:;;. ~ ~ "'o 
J7 ~il"Jifiil: §7J'il{Ali%l.., -Cv'~.: c ~ Rose 1:9;0 G-lt-c1t,t.:il"Go 

1' -lt 11t,it(ffl~O)PIJ't'I± § JJ'il{Mf!{t L, t.:.: c ~ t!tL b i){9;0 0 -C "' t.:il" Go 

7 !-J-'[WjO)&iJ -Ci;i){"Mrs. Cooper" 't'I±~ < -C "Miss Kate Clark" i: ~ 0 -c1t,t.:il" Go 

I ~ L, t.: i3 If ;t t ~ v'i3~il{ § 77'0) t c i:* G :tL -C ~ t.: ii" Go 

□(10) Kate 0)*1±* G :tL -c ~ t.:!3~~ c~ -J i":tLtf J: "' c § -::d.:il"o {XO) q:ii)-. Glli t ur1t,pg$0) t 

0) ~ 1 -=>~rf, ic.%~0't'il".: ;;.~ ~ "'o 

-P -lt0 ii"< *0 -c < nt.: t 0) ~* lJ Jl&i"0) 1±:kfLt.:il" Gt G 0 -c i3 ~ ~ ~ "'o 

1' 4-l±J3~i){~,~~ 0) t.:il" Gfi lJ -C i3 "' -C &iJ c 't'htt!-t 1::il&-ltli' J: v'o 
7 A,, !3~~~-~c l..,-Cv'~htt!~i1{1t,t.:G*0-C&iJ~r':tLli'J:1t,o 

I A,1±!3~1±~-~'t'~v' c § 0 -Ci" <"I:* l'.) :il& l..,f.:1Ji){ J: v'o 

□(11) *JCO) pg$ c ~-J JC~ {Xii" G 1 -=>jRU, ic.% ~ O't'il".: ;£;. ~ ~ "'o 

J7 Both Rose and Kate worked on the farm in the town. 
1' Rose's uncle was in the hospital in New York. 
7 Rose couldn't buy a nice coat because she had no money. 
I Miss Kate Clark was Mrs. Cooper's old friend. 
~ Rose didn't know Kate was Mr. Cooper's wife. 
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~1 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!! _I _~_X_i_JC_~~-T_h_ir_d _St_e_p(D_1 _______ II 
[I] "o:.(l)/}'7 7 (graph) ,:-:>1.. ,-r, &, t (l) Question (l)~ x t v-r~,t,3i""t 9 ,t, (1)€-7 ~ I(l)cptJ} 5 1 -:> 

~V'. ic~--r--~x~~l.,\o (~~JII) 

This graph shows *average temperatures of City A and City B from January to 

December in 2007. 

(°C) 
30 ---------------------~ 
25 ~-----------------,~)====i..l:,,....,_=---c::c---------------j 

20 t:::::::~=~~:;~~;~i:::~;;;;;;:~~==~~~~~~====:~~ 15 I 
10 f---------------=---cr-:__-----------------~n------j 

5e---------------------------------------< 

o~~-~-~-~-~-~~-~-~-~-~~ 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

---0--- City A ■ City B 

l!D average temperatures ijl~~ilil 

Question: What can we say from the graph? 

7 January was the coldest month in City A and City Bin 2007 . 

.,( City A was always hotter than City B from March to December in 2007. 

r:J City A in July was hotter than City Bin September in 2007. 

I City Bin December was colder than City A in November in 2007. 

(month) 

C J 

Ann and Jim were talking about their next family trip. Ann wanted to visit Okinawa 

to learn about the *history, but Jim wanted to visit an old city like Kyoto because he 

liked *traditional buildings. Ann said, "Jim, I'm sure you'll also *get interested in the 

traditional buildings in Okinawa." He smiled and said, "All right, you *win." 

l!D history ~£ traditional f~Mc~l'J: get interested in··· --·12:Jl[ll;fd:-~--:J wm ~--:J 

7 Ann and Jim decided to travel to Okinawa . 

.,( Ann and Jim decided to travel to Kyoto. 

r:J Ann and Jim decided to travel to both Okinawa and Kyoto. 

I Ann and Jim couldn't decide the place to travel. 

C J 
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I]] ~O)~ (table),: ?I.\""(, NJ c 0) Question O)~ ;t c ~ -Cfi-til"t .'Q ,t 0)~ 7 ~ I O)t:p 7'Jl f, 1 -::>mV', ~a 
~z--~ ;{_~~I, \o (~~JII) 

The table shows the weather of last week. March 1 was Sunday. 

March 1 March 2 March 3 March 4 March 5 

~ 0 0 0 ~ 
rainy sunny sunny sunny ramy 

Question : What can we say from the table? 

7 It was cloudy on Saturday but it was rainy on Sunday. 

-,( It was rainy on Monday but it was cloudy on Thursday. 

rj There were three rainy days and three sunny days. 

I There were two rainy days and four sunny days. 

March 6 

~ 
cloudy 

March 7 

0 
sunny 

( J 

~ ~O)~)ttflO)c=],:, NJ c:.O)G)~@O) 4 ?0))t~ }-.;h.'Q c, ~P*O)~.'Q)t~tt>'~.6.lt"t .'Qo ;:O)c ~O)G) 

~@O))ilfffl;C ~""(ilW)~-t.,O)~, 7~IO)t:p7'Jlt, 1 -::>mU', ~~""(:'~;{.~~l,\o (~~(~)) 

A month ago, my friends and I gave *a surprise birthday party for our friend Jack. 

I had to take Jack to the party at 6:00 on Tuesday evening without telling him about 

the party. The party was wonderful. 

CD At first, Jack wanted to wait *in front of the house, but I said to him, "Come in and meet 

my friends." 

@ So, a week before the party, I said to Jack, "How about going to a movie on Tuesday 

night?" He answered, "Yes." 

® When he walked into the house, he was surprised because his friends were waiting to 

give a birthday party for him. 

@ On Tuesday evening, I went to Jack's house by bike. I told him that I had to stop at a 

friend's house to get some things on our way. 

~ a surprise birthday party r.J 0 < ~ ~1:. 8 $; in front of··· · --(l)wf"{:' 

7 CD-®-@-@ 
r:J @-®-CD-@ 

.,r CD-@-@-® 
I @-@-CD-® 

( J 
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~2 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!! _I -~_x_i_JE_~~-T_h_i r_d _St_e_p®_2 _______ II 

Some students *counted *fireflies in a park at 7:30 in the evening for five days. The 

graph and the table show the weather and the *number of *the fireflies they counted. 

b )120 num er 

100- -
80-

60 --
-

40-

20- n 0 17 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

lc::::::J number 61 45 21 11 100 

I weather good cloudy cloudy rainy cloudy 

l!D counted ~x. t::. fireflies * ?' fv number ~ 

the fireflies they counted 1Jf G 7'.11~,;z. t::. * ?' Jv 

D Question: What can we say from the graph and the table? 

7 The students saw 11 fireflies on Tuesday. It was cloudy on that day. 

1' The students saw 21 fireflies on Thursday. It was rainy on that day. 

? The students saw 61 fireflies on Monday. It was rainy on that day. 

I The students saw 100 fireflies on Friday. It was cloudy on that day. 

( J 

~ D{O)c=],:A.G~X7~?~. ~~iiJIGJ::?,:!lfu'(iJlX, ~~~il~/J~l.'o (f)(ffi) 

D Akiko and I are good friends. We often do our homework together. Akiko *is good at 

math. She often helps me with the subject. 

This Friday we'll have a math test. So today I went to her house. 

l!D be good at ~ ~7'.11:/l~ti 

7 After that, we enjoyed a movie together. 

1' First, we studied for the test for two hours. 

? The movie was very popular, so I was happy to see it. 

( J - ( J - ( J 
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[!) U{ (J)1i:,X. ,: '? 1,' "t, it.> t (I) Question (I)~ j{_ t l,; "t fi: ~ 31 "t ~~(I)~ 7 ~ I (I)~ ti 6 1 '?mV', ~r. ~ ~~ 

;{.~~I, 'o (:t$~JII) 

One day Emily read an e-mail from her friend Ken. 

Hi Emily, 

I hear that our class will have an *exchange student from Australia. Her name is Alice. 

Mari and I are going to *plan a *welcome party for her. Could you join us? If you 

like, please come to Mari's house at ten o'clock in the morning next Saturday. At that 

time, we'll talk about the welcome party. 

Ken 

ED exchange student 3e~f«"F1:. plan ···~llt@t" J.i welcome party -fk;ifl!~ 

D Question: What can we say from this e-mail? 

7 Ken will not join the welcome party for Alice. 

-1' Mari will talk about the welcome party for Alice with Ken and Emily in Ken's house 

next Saturday. 

? Ken and Mari are going to have a welcome party for Alice. 

I Emily will have a welcome party for Alice next Saturday. ( ) 

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Miller, 

Thank you very much for everything *while I was staying in *Florida. It has been a 

week since I came back to Japan. You showed me a lot of places and I really enjoyed 

them. I enjoyed the *Kennedy Space Center very much. I have been interested in *space 

since I was a child, so I was happy there. 

Do you remember I told you about Chiaki Mukai? She was the first Japanese 

woman to go to space. Yesterday, I found another Japanese *astronaut on the 

Internet. Her name is Naoko Yamazaki. She is from Chiba *Prefecture like me, so now 

I feel very *close to space. 

I was happy to have a chance to see many places in Florida. Thank you for giving me 

this *chance. If you visit Japan in the future, I'll show you many interesting places. 

See you, 

Rieko 

ED while ~L--c11,1.irdl Florida 7P 1JY1'1i KennedySpaceCenter 7::f--7'1-'f'.'iti-l:: ✓ ?'-

space 'f'.'iti astronaut 'f'.'iti11tfi± prefecture W< close ~m:~ chance ~~ 

□ •*JCO)j:fglH:1f0-Cv•~ l)O)~, fXO)"J7~IO)r:j=ti,pG 1..-:J~cf, ic.~"t."~;t~~v'o 

Y 1) X ::J li1f00 L -C 1 JMi™Hi~:, ~ 7- ~ /v:jc;_*-jp G~llMO)-=fr-*l~ l) I:) 0 f~o 

-1 1) x ::1 li-r * 7" 1 -¥'m--l:: ✓ :7 -"'-1T0 -C, :fJJ.i6-C¥'m /:~~~1if~~a.iot~o 

? 1J x ::1 li1i00 L -CiP G, rll~ilfw[-=f ~ /vO).::. t ~j;lb t~o 

I 1J x ::1 Ii~ 7 - ~ lv:Jc:.*I:, B *O)t~ < ~ /vO):l"J}jp)r~~pg Lt~o 
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3 _I -~-x-~_7C_~~_T_h_ir_d _St_e_p@_3 _______ 11 

[I] )~Jl)/)'7 7 (graph) ,:-:n ,-r, ~ c.(l) Question O)~;t c: !J t:Qi't>il9 9 "t,0)~7~IO)cf:ltJl 5 1 '?~tfl. 

ic~--c--~;t~~l,\o (~~JII) 

Four junior high school students watched some TV *programs last week. They are 

news, *dramas, *quiz shows, sports and music shows. This graph shows the 

*percentage of time of *the TV programs they watched. Each student watched TV for 

ten hours last week. 

Onews D dramas ~ quiz shows D music shows 

l!D program i!Hll. dramas r'77 quizshows 7-17:'i!HJI. percentage ~1';(1'{--t:;,,J--) 

the TV programs they watched 111l G ii Ji t.:. T v ~i!HJI. 

Question: What can we say from the graph? 

7 Kumiko watched music shows for the shortest time of the four students. 

,( Yuka watched dramas as long as Akira. 

r::, Satoshi watched news for the longest time of the four students. 

I Akira watched sports longer than Kumiko. 

C J 

I]] ~O)~JtcpO)c=]t:, ~ c: O)G)~@O) 4-::>0)Jt~ Jd1.9 c:, fi~O)Jl9Jt•1i~.6.!t"t 9o Z:.. 0) c: ~ O)G) 

~@)O)Jllft1'c: ~"t'ili:J.l~'t>O)~. 7~IO)cf:ltJl5 1 '?~tfl. ic~-r-~x~~l,\o (~~[®:)) 

Yesterday, I met a girl on the way home from school. She talked to me in English. 

She smiled and said, "Thank you." 

CD She said very slowly, "Could you tell me the way to the post office?" 

@ I said to her, "Please speak more slowly." 

® But her English was too fast, so I couldn't understand it. 

G) Then I said, "OK. I'll take you to the nearest post office." 

7 @-CD-®-© 
r::, ®-@-CD-© 

..f @-®-©-CD 
I ®-CD-©-@ 

C J 
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I]] U{O)~J'.{J::-::>l. ,z, 'NJ CO) Question O)~;t t ~ -Cfi-til1" Q-t.,0)~7~IO)t:p;f:pf, 1 -::>mU', ~a%~~ 

;{. ~ ~ {, \o (~~JII) 

Becky is a high school student from Australia and now she is studying in Japan. 

One day she got an e-mail from her father in Australia and read it. 

Hi, Becky. 

Are you enjoying your life in Japan? *I'm sorry, but I can't be with you on your 

birthday. I have a lot of work to do here in Australia. I will come to Japan on October 

20, *two days after your birthday. I will stay in Japan for a week, and then go back to 

Australia. I *sent a birthday present to you yesterday. I hope you will get it on your 

birthday, and I am happy if you like it. 

See you soon, 

Your father 

lia I'm sorry, but··· $ l.,~~1,,,7'.f•·· two days after··· ···(!) 2 8-fi sent··· ···'d:"*0t.: 

Question: What can we say from this e-mail? 

7 Beckey's birthday is October 18, but her father can't be with her on that day. 

-< Beckey's father hopes Beckey will get a birthday present from him on October 20. 

'J Beckey's father will go back to Australia on October 20. 

I Beckey's father will come to Japan on October 18. 

( J 

*Digital TV broadcasting has already started in Japan. Now is a good time to think 

about watching TV. If you don't have a new digital TV, you need a special TV *tuner. 

Some people say that you can enjoy watching TV more with beautiful *images and get 

more information. But of course, you don't need to watch TV. ~---~ For 

example, you can listen to the *radio, read books and newspapers. The Internet is also 

useful. What will you do? It is your *choice. 

lia DigitalTVbroadcasting -r:J:$1fL,"rv~1i:lc* tuner 1-:i.--t- image(s) jlllf~ 

radio 7 :J :t choice lUR 

7 You can enjoy watching TV programs with good sound. 

,,( You can get information without TV. 

'J You can play some computer games on TV. 

I You can also read interesting books without using money. 

( J 
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~4 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!! _I -~_x_i_JE_~~-T_h_i r_d _St_e_p@_4 _______ II 
[I) Q{O)Jt~,1. isi~]BO)ff~-r Haruka 1ifi? t.: A c:-70)?-J3t·"t o ;: O),A c:-70)?-J3 t~? ""(1,' G 0) 

,1, ""F 0) ? "5 t· ,1 E tt 7'J) o ir. ~ -r~ ;t ~ ~ 1, 'o OIUX) 

I'm going to tell you about some wonderful experience in Canada. 

I went there during the last winter vacation. I stayed with a host family for ten days. 

I enjoyed a lot of things with my host sister, Laura. She is a high school student. 

We went skiing in the mountains. We saw a lot of stars in the sky at night. They 

were very beautiful. 

Laura's family had a party for me on the last night. Her mother made a delicious 

dinner. Laura's father played the piano, and Laura sang songs for me. After the 

party, she came to me and said, "I'll never forget you, Haruka. We are friends." I was 

really happy to hear those words. I always remember them when I think of her. 

Laura is going to come to Japan this summer. I'll take her to some popular places 

in Tokyo. What else should I do? Tell me your ideas, please. Thank you. 

D "J7 When Haruka thinks of Laura, she always remembers the mountains. 

-1' When Haruka thinks of Laura, she always remembers the beautiful stars. 

? When Haruka thinks of Laura, she always remembers Laura's songs at the party. 

I When Haruka thinks of Laura, she always remembers Laura's words after the party. 

( J 

[!) o{O)~Jt,:?1, ,z, ~ tO)f~J,iO)~;t t G -C:u:ti311" G t,O)~"J7~1JO)cp1J) '3 1 ?~V'. ic.~-r~;t~ ~ 1, 'o 
(t$*J11Cil!l:)) 

I went to Kyoto last month. I visited many *temples there. I liked Kinkaku-ji the 

best of all. ( ) But I was able to answer him. I was very happy then. 

ED temple ~ 

ic~c§x.~cl,)o 

A. I was surprised because he suddenly talked to me in English. 

B. One of them asked me about Kinkaku-ji. 

C. When I went there, I saw a lot of foreign people. 

"J7 A-s-c -1' A-C-B ? B-A-C 

( J 
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[!) U{ (J)1i:,X. ,: -::> l.' "t, it:> t (I) Question (I)~;<. t l,; "t -~ ~ "t ~~(I)~ 7 ~ I (I)~ -/Jl 6 1 -::>mV', !r. ~ ~~ 

;<. ~ ~ l. 'o (:t$~JII) 

This is an e-mail from Ellen's mother. 

Hi, Ellen. 

How are you? How is your summer vacation in Japan? I think it is very hot there. 

Here in Canada, it's not hot. 

We are very glad to know you will come home next week. Your dog, Sally, will be very 

happy to see you. I will make a big *apple pie for you. Your brother will meet you at 

the *airport. 

Bye. 

l!D apple pie 7 o/ 7' Jv 1{ 1 airport ~m 

D Question: What can we say about Ellen from this e-mail? 

7 Ellen is going to visit Japan to meet her family. 

,1' Ellen is in Canada and will visit Japan next week. 

r) Ellen is in Japan and will come home next week. 

I Ellen is going to make an apple pie for her mother. 

C J 

Emily likes listening to music on her *portable music player, but her father always 

listens to music on his *radio. Her father says he likes the radio because it plays many 

different songs. Emily thought her music player was better because she could listen to her 

favorite songs with it. Yesterday was Emily's fourteenth birthday and she had a *party 

at her house. During the party, her father looked at his watch and *turned on his radio. 

Emily was very surprised when she heard a *voice on the radio. "Next, we have a message 

to Emily from her father. 'Happy birthday, Emily. I love you.' And your father *requested 

your favorite song for you. Happy birthday!" Emily was happy to hear the message and 

the song. She thought it was nice and her music player couldn't do it. 

lfD portablemusicplayer ~,ffl'ffil.{F:!l!f:1v-'\'- radio 7;.J;t party 1{-7-{-

turnon ···(J)7..1 'Y-r~Jd1,7., voice J'ff request ···~ 1J :7.:r.7.. rT7.> 

□ (1) :,fqtO)IAJ~/::~--t ~<XO)JU11,1::, ~\m'"c'~;t~ ~ v'o 

What does Emily's father think about the radio? 

□ (2) ::4(Jt0)1AJ~/::,g-0 -Cv' ~ 1b 0) ~ ?j(O)y ~ IO) -J -t 'h• G 1 ".J~c/, !c~'"c'~ ;t ~ ~ v'o 

r .::c..~ 1J-1±, v'".J<h 71/:t'"c'v'ov'o~if~~Mv'-Cv'~o 

,1' .::c..~ 1J-I±, 14~0)Jj1~8/::~1ifffi!if~7'v-~-~1bG-::it::.o 

r) .::c.. ~ 1J -O).:J35t ~ !vi±, .::c.. ~ 1J -O)H ~~BB ~m 0 -c1i, ~ o 

I .::c.. ~ 1) -O);B)t ~ !vi±, 1,-71 --hi~ i ~ frH:: 71/ :t ~".J ltt::.a 
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!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!5 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!! _I -~_x_i_JE_~~-T_h_ir_d _St_e_p@_5 _____ 11 

Akiko 

Jim 

Akiko 

Jim 

Akiko 

Jim 

Akiko 

Jim 

Akiko 

Jim 

We had English class with Ms. Green from London yesterday. 

Really? What did you do? 

She taught us a song and we sang it together. And she told us about one of the 

*customs in her country. 

What custom did she tell you about? 

Many people in her country enjoy *a cup of tea many times every day. 

Oh, we don't have that custom. Does Ms. Green often drink tea, too? 

Yes, she does. CDShe thinks having tea is an important part of her life. 

Is that so? Why? 

Ms. Green says it gives her time to talk with her family or friends. 

I see. Akiko, you're a member of the *Japanese tea ceremony club. Did you tell her 

about it? 

Akiko : Yes. ®I (join/ to/ us/ her/ asked). We *demonstrated tea ceremony for her after 

school. And I learned one thing. 

Jim What is it? 

Akiko I should ( ® ) . She was interested in tea ceremony and asked me some 

questions, but I could not explain well. I felt very sad. 

Jim @< you I know/ felt/ I/ how). ®It's really hard to talk about our own culture. 

Akiko I agree. 

lfD custom(s) "!HJ a cup of ... -,j'f (7) ... (Japanese) tea ceremony ~it:i: 

demonstrated .. · .. · :a:-j@iHJ: 

□ (1) T*l'&~CD-e, 1 ~nJ - :,,5t!t (Ms. Green)li, fJ~~ikullHai 1i11-.tc0)!±.7tf0)*~~-'&~"t"&iJ ~ t ~ ;t 
-Cv\~J c~~i,){, -f:rt1i~-1fiPo B*m-e~;t~tv\o 

( 

□ (2) Ttl'&~@. @O) ( 

□ @ 

□ @ 
□ (3) @O)( 

7 learn how to have tea in London 

-{ understand my own language better 

? know more about Japanese culture 

I talk a lot about Ms. Green from London 

□ (4) T~'&~®~B*it~:@:L~tv\o 

( 
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I]) Q{O)Jt~,1. tP*c (Saki) :li~iiBO):lt~tfl ,:::, fE.li ~ A, Z.·O)Jffll~#-~~A, ff;: c ,::: '?li '-CA l::°-7 l.d.: 

-t.,O)~·to ;:tl,~~A, ~. if6c:O)ri:i,l,\,:::~;t~~l,\o (1ilt6.I(®:)) 

What are your favorite words? I like the words "Thank you." Now I'm going to talk about 

my *experience with those words. 

In October, I worked at Mr. Suzuki's flower shop near my house for a week. On the first 

day, Mr. Suzuki told me what to do there. Then he said to me, "What makes *customers 

happy? Think about it." 

A lot of customers came to the shop every day. (D!! was so hard for me to learn how to *wrap 

flowers. I just said, "Thank you," without smiling for a few days, because I was very *nervous 

and busy. 

On the fourth day, an old man came to the shop to buy some flowers as his *wife's birthday 

present. Mr. Suzuki told me to wrap the flowers for him. It took me about fifteen minutes to 

wrap them, but he waited without saying anything. When I finished, I said to him, "Thank 

you for waiting for a long time." He smiled and said, "That's OK. Wow, beautiful *wrapping! 

Thank you. My wife will like these flowers very much." I could not wrap them well, but @! 
became happy when I heard his words. Then I could say, "Thank you very much," *with all 

my heart. The old man smiled again and left the shop. 

Later on the same day, I said to Mr. Suzuki, "Today was a wonderful day for me. I learned 

an important thing from today's experience. If I do or say something with all my heart, I can 

make customers happy. I want to say kind words when someone tries to do something very 

hard." He said, "That's good, Saki! I hope you will remember that." 

I want you to know it is important to understand what other people are trying to do for you 

and to say nice words. Thank you for listening. 

l;D experience {:4>;.~ customers i3$~/v wrap··· ···~12.tf nervous ~7.IL-C wife ~ 

wrapping 12.~ with all my heart ,(., ~ .:. ~-C 

□ (1) Tmarn~CD1J{t\H..,--Cv\~.:. c ~- iJC{J)7~I7J'G 1 "'.:)~tf, ic.%·e~tx./J:~1t\o 

7 ;!3$~/vl: 1cb ~ 7J{C -3 .:::·~·v\i-tJ t Ei -3.:. t -{ ;fEO)'eJ,h,jj~$.$.:. t 

" ;!3$ ~Iv~ c"O) J: -3 1: L --C#ll'-it ~ 7J' ~~ x. ~.:. t I ;!3$ ~ Iv 1:tt L "C /:Hix. ts.:. t 
( J 

his words me 

□ (3) ;!3'4:~ ~ 1:r.ttt Lt-=~~~Jffi L "C$/vt.:.:. t ~ b t 1:, 7j;ir,2.1±4-fic'O) J: -3 /J:.:. t ~ Lt-:v\ t ii*~ Iv 

(Mr. Suzuki)!: Ei 0 "Cv\ i T7J'o ~qtr:p7J' G ~ 7J{ L, 8 *ii-e• ~ IJ: ~ v\o 

□ (4) *JCO)JAJ$1:B"-3 1b 0) ~iJC0)7~~7J' G 2 "'.:)~tf, ic.%t'~x. IJ: ~ v\o 

7 Saki worked at Mr. Suzuki's flower shop for two weeks in October. 

-{ Mr. Suzuki told Saki what she should do at his flower shop on the first day. 

" Saki was very nervous and busy, so she could not say, "Thank you" to the customers at 

the shop. 

I The old man bought some flowers for his wife as a birthday present. 

~ Saki asked Mr. Suzuki to wrap the flowers for the old man. ( J ( 
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~6 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!! _I -~_x_i_JE_~~-T_h_i r_d _St_e_p®_6 _______ II 

Kazuo Mr. Davis, thank you very much for talking about your town in Canada. 

Mr. Davis: You're welcome. Did you enjoy it? 

Kazuo Yes, I did. I really want to go to your town and enjoy its beautiful * nature. 

Mr. Davis: This town is beautiful, too. I like this town as much as mine. 

Ayako Really? I CD I I * am very proud of beautiful nature in my town. Please look 

at that mountain over there from the window. We can see beautiful flowers there. 

A lot of people come to see them. But we have a problem. 

Mr. Davis: Oh, what? 

Ayako 

Mr. Davis: 

Ayako 

Mr. Davis: 

There's a lot of *litter in the mountain. 

I see. Some people leave their litter in the mountain, right? 

Yes. @!_! always makes me sad. 

® ( you / know / feel / I / how ) . 

a:l want people to understand it's a very bad thing. What can we do? Ayako 

Kazuo 

Ayako 

Kazuo 

Ayako 

They have to take their litter with them when they go home. It is important for 

us to keep our nature beautiful. So let's make a * sign and tell them to do so. 

That's a good idea. Where should we put it? 

A lot of people come to this town by train. So we should put it in the station. 

I agree. And we should put another sign in the * parking lot in the mountain. 

Many people also come to the mountain by car. 

Kazuo That's right. Let's make nice signs and put them in those places. 
l!D nature §rf.; beproudof ···1i-~IJl:.%t1 litter :::;JJ. sign lj-;f}i parkinglot It:$:~ 

r I'm glad to help you. 1' I'm glad to hear that. 

? I'm glad to teach you. I I'm glad to say that. 

□ (2) -n!tt~@O) It il{}!Ji"P-1~~ B *Mi-1:ff ~ ~ ~ v)o 

( 

□ (4) -n!i'l~G)~ B *ll'IH:@: L ~ ~ v)o 

( 

( J 

D a. Ayako wants people to ( r be proud of her town 1' come to the mountain by car 

? take their litter with them when they go home ) . 

D b. Kazuo and Ayako are going to put the signs in ( r the station and the parking lot 

1' the school and the parking lot ? the station and the school ) . 

a. ( J b. ( J 
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133 00 U{O))t,;t, '1/I- ✓ ( Jane) ~A,jJ>'~t~~O);:~O)"(-·~.:_-·t~ifil~f.:-E,0)~90 ;:tl,~~A, ~. ct)tO)ri:i, 

1,' ,:~ .i ~ ~ 1, 'o C~l&CtlfcJ) 

One summer day, my sister, Kate, took my father and me to the city in her car. My father 

had a *business meeting, and Kate and I wanted to see a movie. When we got to his office, 

he said, "Let's meet here at five thirty. Enjoy the movie!" 

We enjoyed the movie very much. After the movie, we still had some time before five 

thirty. "Another movie will start in ten minutes. Let's watch it!" I said. But my sister didn't like 

(Dthe idea. She said, "We can watch only part of the movie." "I really like the movie star in 

it. Please!" "Well, OK. But we have to leave at five." The second movie was very exciting. 

We * forgot the time. 

When my sister looked at her watch, she couldn't believe her eyes. "Oh, it's already five 

thirty. We must go now!" 

In the car, my sister said, "I think Dad will be very * angry." c~:l didn't know what we should 

say to him. 

He was waiting in front of his office when we got there. It was six thirty. He said,"( ® 
Why are you so late?" "The streets were very * crowded because there was a car * accident," 

I answered. "That's OK. Let's go home." 

My father got into the car and asked, "How was the movie?" I said, "We enjoyed both 

movies." "Both movies? What do you mean?" he said. My sister looked at me, but it was too 

late. Now (])he knew why we were late. He looked angry, so we couldn't speak. 

In the car, he didn't say a word. My sister said to him, "I'm sorry, Dad." He didn't answer. 

We returned home. When we got out of the car, he said *angrily, "Don't *lie to me again." 

Then he said in a softer * voice, "I worried about you very much when I was waiting for you." 

He went in the house. "I'm sorry, Dad," I said. 
ED business meeting ~~ forgot forget (~tl-7.>) Cl)J&*% angry tf!< 0 t.: 

crowded i!Ut L, -C accident $t& angrily tf!< 0 -C lie -3 -c-~ 0 < 

0 (1) *J'CO)P-J~t-:l&Tol>O)'i-, <X0)7~:;t7'.PG2-:J~U-. ic%'1:'~;t~~'-''o 

7 X:fJlii. 1/.:i:.- ✓ ~A,ttrlitv'0 L.i: 1:119!:Wi'i-Ji--C~LA,t..:o 

1' 1/ .:i:. - ✓ ~A, t trlili, X:fJl t ~~,g-;b-tl_-0):l;JJ,p)T 'i-Yc3b --C 1,,, ~ ii~ 0 t.:o 

') 2 * § 0)119!:(ll!j 1: Ii, trli7'.11~f ~ ~ 119!:Wi A 75' -7'.11/fHl L --C 1,,, t.:o 

I ~ t ~~t'i- Jit.:trli Ii, T'1: 1:~W:O)lrHai 1: ~ 0 "( 1,,, --c.1,,, t.:o 

:;t 1w~~g=r0)1'[0)q=i'1:', ~rlili~0t.:7'.11, X:lifiiJ1l:i~;t~iP0t.:o 

□ (2) --nitmCD!i c"O) J: '7 ~~ ;t7'.I\ B *~'1:'!f ~ ~ ~ '-''o 
( 

□ (3) <XO)Jt7'.J1T*lfi~@t 1:nr1PJ t-P-J~'i-~-t J: '7 1:. 

I didn't know what 

l:~ift'i-!f ~ ~ ~ '-''o 

to him. 

7 What happened to you? 1' Where are you going? 

') Excuse me. I Nice to meet you. 

voice pf 

□ (5) T1li$@1:-:J 1,,, --C. t..::h-0) t· A,~§ ~'1:'X:f]li~7'.11-:J 1,,, t.: 0)7'.J\ B *ift'1:'!f ~ ~ ~ '-''o 
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~7 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!! _I _~_X_i_7E_~~_T_h_i r_d _St_e_p(1)_7 _______ II 
Do you always eat all the food which is *served to you? One day, when I could not eat some 

of the food served at dinner, my father said to me, "I know you can't eat more, Hiroko, but 

have you ever thought there are many children who can't eat enough in the world? Can you 

*imagine how their lives are?" I thought about it for some time and said, "Yes. I want to help 

them." I a I He said, "Now, I will tell you a good story. Last month, I went to Tokyo for my 

work and I went into a restaurant for lunch. At the restaurant, I found a *special menu. If I 

*order food from the menu, I can help children in Africa." I b 

When my father told me about the menu for the first time, I didn't understand what he 

*meant. So I asked him about the menu. He *explained more and I thought that it was 

interesting. I c I I found a book about this special menu there and I studied about it. I d 

This special menu started in Japan in 2007. CD The *system of this special menu is very 

simple. If you order food from the menu and pay, some of the money is sent to countries in 

Africa *automatically. For example, sometimes 20 yen is sent to the countries to help children 

there. In Japan, 20 yen isn't enough to buy many things, but it is very ( @ ) for the 

children in Africa. If they have 20 yen, they can eat lunch. 

® There are some good points about this system. For Japanese people, the foods aren't so 

*expensive. We can also help children living far away by ordering them. For the children in 

Africa, they can have lunch at school. In Africa, some children have to help their family. So 

they can't go to school *even if they want to study. They have to stay at home. Also they can't 

eat enough at home. If the school serves lunch *for free, their parents may tell them to go to 

school. Then they can eat lunch and learn how to read and write at school. 

Many people in the world were interested in this special menu and it became popular 

because the system is ( ® ) . Now more than one hundred restaurants are using this 

special menu in Japan and some restaurants in America started using the menu, too. 

I talked about this menu with my father again. "I studied about the special menu in a 

library and® I'm happy to know that Japanese people started this menu to help children who 

live in other countries," I said. "Yes, and do you know why they thought of this system?" he 

asked. I didn't know why. Then he said, "It is from something *familiar. It is school lunch. 

Many years ago, school lunch helped the children who didn't have enough food in Japan. Now 

it gives food to the children in Africa." 

I learned that helping people isn't difficult. We can help people who live in places like Africa 

if we want to do it. We can do it in easy ways and with familiar things. I want to do 

something for people who need help, and now I want to find ways to help them in my *daily 

life. 

ED serve (jt$) ~!±IT imagine··· ·--~;mfti" 7., special 4UIJIJ: order i.i:Jti" 7., meant> mean 

explain ~llJJT 7., system L < h- automatically 1:31/Ji'l9f: expensive i§lifjffi/J: 

even if t:.:. t :z - t Lt 'b for free ~;.jBJ-"(' familiar J: < %1 t., nt:.:. daily 8 '/itG'J 
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0 (1) <XO)~JtliJtr:j=TO) a~ d O)c=]O) c'.: 1:AtLQ O)i,hiHdl~iPo ~-Cli i Q !c%~'i!f ~ ~ ~ v\o 

Then, I went to a library the next day. 

( J 

0 (3) Jtr:pO)@, @O) ( ) O)r:p 1:AQ1fddl~ ~~~<XO)r~IiJ, GjEcf, !c%-c'~x. ~ ~ v\o 

0 ® 7 useful ,( happy r:, famous I kind 

0 @ 7 difficult ,( simple r:, different I expensive 

J @ ( J 
0 (4) -ni~~@I:--.::> v\ -C, 7 7 1J iJ O)r c' "b t.:-t 1: c 0 -C, ~tc:""c' Ii c"O) J: -) ~ J: v\.: c iJ{~ Q il'o J: v\.: c 

~2--.::>, B*!if""c''i!f~~~v\o 

) 

0 (5) r~~~®f:--.::>v\-C, ~ o ::i (Hiroko Hi ~~-f O) J:-) /:~ tt.:O)iJ,o ,f O);E![E!=J c L -C~ "b jj'i[-l;JJ~ "b 0) ~ 

<XO)r~IiJ, G 1 --.::>~cf, !c%-c'~x. ~ ~ v\o 

7 ~O::Jli, §:5J-0)5Cl,iJ{, JpJ§tO)vA l-7 ✓ -c', ~'¥53U~,?<.::.;:z.-iJ,Gjt:$~i.±JtLt.:cv\-).:c~ 

9;0 0 t.: iJ, G o 

,( ~ 0 ::I Ii, ~-jg 1:tr0 -c' ~53U ~ _)( .::. .1 - /:--.::> \,\ -C'i!fiJ,nt.:*~ Ji--.::> It Q .: C iJ{""c' ~ t.: iJ, G 0 

r:, ~ 0 ::I Ii, B *AiJ{~36 t.:~53U ~ _)( .::. .1 -iJ{, {-f!!O) 00 O)r c" 'if:) t.: -t ~ jljJ It Qt.: 36 i:tit:v: 0 -c \,\ Q .: 

c ~ 9;0 0 t.: iJ, G o 

I ~ o ::i Ii, 8 *""c' 'if:)jt:~/lmiJ{+:frl:~v\ c ~ /:, ~{lc:O)~jt:iJ{r c""b t.:-t ~jl}]lt Q t.:361:1~:V:0 t.: 

.: c ~ 9;0 0 t.: iJ, G o 

( J 

0 (6) ~ 0 ::I Ii, ~Jtr:j=TO)~f53U~ _)(.::. .i-0) L < 7;,.~1~,u~9;0 lJ' .: niJ, G c'O) J:-) ~.: C ~ Lt.:v\ C ,'t!.f,0 -c 
v\ Q iJ,o *Jt0)17'J?etf:1&0 -C, ~ o ::i iJ{ L t.:v\ c }~0 -Cv\ Q.: c ~, B *~""c''i!f ~ ~ ~ v\o 

0 (7) {XO)r11,v\1:it-tQ~;Z~. -ftL-f'tL3~~_tO)~Jt""c''i!f~~~v\o 

0 1 When did Hiroko's father find the special menu? 

0 2 Did Hiroko understand her father's story when she heard it for the first time? 

0 3 Why do some children in Africa have to stay at home? 
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~8 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!! _I -~_x_i_JE_~~-T_h_i r_d _St_e_p@_8 _______ II 
~©X~. ffi~~©IV~A©*-A~~~~~tlAh~hEij~A~ ~~©~~~fi~~~e-~~~o 

~h~aA ~. ~c:©ri:i,l.'t:~;t~~l.'o (~Jt(t&J) 

A student from Australia stayed at my house for two weeks last month. Her name was 

Emma. Ten students and two teachers from Australia visited my school and she was one of 

them. She was interested in Japanese culture but she didn't speak Japanese very well. 

I took Emma to some famous places in Kobe and Himeji on the first Sunday. CD When 

Emma and I were talking about places to visit on the next Sunday, my father said to us, 

"Shall we go to the rakugo *theater? We can listen to rakugo in English. I think you will 

have a lot of fun." I said to him, "I like rakugo, but it may be difficult for Emma to enjoy the 

stories." My father said, "Don't [A], Midori. I think everyone can enjoy rakugo." Emma 

said, "I don't know rakugo, but it sounds interesting. I want to go." Then we went to the 

rakugo theater. 

In the theater there were Japanese and foreign people. The rakugo stories were told in very 

easy English with many * gestures, so I could understand them well. I thought, "It becomes 

easier for many foreign people to understand rakugo." Japanese and foreign people listened 

to the stories together in English and understood them. Everyone enjoyed them very much. 

When I saw that, I found ®my father's words were right. 

When we came back home, Emma said, "It was fun to listen to rakugo. The stories were told 

by one person, but I understood there were different people in the stories. He was just sitting 

on the * stage, but he used many gestures. I understood people in the stories were doing many 

things. When Midori and I were listening to rakugo, we often laughed at the same time. I felt 

happy when I laughed together with all the people in the theater." 

My father said, "I hear some young people are not interested in rakugo because there are 

many other things ( ® ) are exciting to them. They may think they can't enjoy rakugo 

because it is *old-fashioned. But I don't think so. ©Now in our life we often do the same 

things the people in rakugo stories do. I think young people can find *humor in rakugo 

stories and enjoy it. People from other countries can understand it, too. So when rakugo is 

told in English, many of them can enjoy it. I'm glad to[][] Emma enjoyed rakugo today." 

Emma said, "I want to listen to more rakugo stories." I was glad to hear she was interested 

in rakugo. It is a part of Japanese culture. When I heard her words, I thought it is important for 

us to try to show Japanese culture to foreign people. 

El theater fj;lji gesture (s) 9 :r.. 7- 1- "'.'- stage •* old-fashioned ii)mV~ 

humor .:z.--'E7 
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7 know 1' teach r) keep I worry ~ answer 

A C J B C 

0 (2) T*ltt~(DO) c ~ 1:, h- c" 'J ~ /v7J{J. -z ~ /vi: Lt.:f{{rn~0)17'J$ c L t~Wtj:~JCi-7~IiP G 1 0~0\ 

ic%1."~ ;t i'j: ~ "'o 

7 Have you ever been to Kobe? 

1' Where do you want to go next Sunday? 

r) Where did you learn Japanese? 

I Will you go back to Australia next Sunday? 

C J 
0 (3) -n91$@0) pg$ i-~T~~i-*JCq:r7J, Gtlt ~ 1£ L -Cff ~ tj: ~ "'o t.: t!. L, tlt ~ 1£T~~li3iiw'cT ~ 4 ~ 

c:T~o 

7 who 1' which r) what I they 

0 (5) T~$G)O)Jig$c Lt~Wtj:t>O)i-{J(O)"J7~I7J•G 10~tf, ic%1."~.z/j:~1t'o 

7 The humor in rakugo stories is often found in our life. 

1' Many things people do in rakugo are different from things we do now. 

r) Japanese and foreign people like the same rakugo stories. 

I No rakugo story has the same humor we find in our life. 

0 (6) ~JC0)17'J$1:,g-.lj J: .lj 1:, {J(O)f{{rn~l:~iif-e~;t ~ c ~, 1:~~i-ff ~ tj: ~ "'o 

0 1 What did Emma and Midori do on the second Sunday? 

They _________________________ to rakugo stories in _________________________ in the rakugo theater. 

0 2 What did Midori find when she heard Emma's words? 

Shd found it is to show Japanese culture to people from foreign 

0 (7) *JC0)17'J$1:,g-.lj t>O)i-{J(O)"J7~~7J•G 20~0\ ic%1."~.z/j:~"'o 

7 Emma was interested in rakugo before she came to Japan. 

1' Midori doesn't like rakugo because it is old-fashioned. 

r) Midori understood English rakugo well because it was told in easy English. 

I Emma felt happy when she could laugh with other people at the same time. 

~ Midori's father doesn't think that young people can enjoy rakugo. 

C J 

C J 

J C 
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~ 9 !I!!!!!!!!!!!!! _I -~-~~-~_!J!_w_, ______ _____.II 
Y = Yumi IO = Immigration Officer (AOO!ffi:~~'Ef) CO = Customs Officer (1Ji~il'Ef) 

IO : Hello. Can I see your passport? IO : :::. Iv f: -t.J Lio 1, 7- ~- r 'i- Ji-tt"--C < t!. ~ "'o 

Y : Here you are. Y : lilt\ c" "? -t''o 

IO: Is this your first visit to Australia? IO: :t-7- r 7 1J 7,--._,_1i:::. nirttJJ&?--CL"TiPo 

Y : Yes, it is. 

IO : What's the *purpose of your visit? 

Y : *Sightseeing. 

IO : How long are you going to stay in 

Australia? 

Y : For five days. 

IO : Where are you going to stay? 

Y : I'm going to stay with a family in Sydney. 

IO: All right. Have a good time! 

Y : Thank you. 

* * * 
CO: Can you open your *suitcase, please? 

Y : Sure. 

CO: Do you have anything to *declare? 

Y : No, nothing. 

CO: Do you have any food or plants? 

Y : No, I don't. 

CO: OK. Have a nice trip! 

Y : Thank you. 

Y : lilt\ -f "? L"T o 

IO: @r", 0) § B~HifiiJL"TiPo 

Y : WB't"t."t" o 

IO: c·n < G t,,,;t- A ]-, 7 1) 7 i:Hii;(:£ Li TiPo 

Y: 5 BrdlL"To 

IO: C' :::_(:$;(:Et"~ 0 'b lJ L"TiPo 

Y: 1/r~-L"*-A7-r1'i-t"~0blJL"To 

IO: biP!JiLt.=o ~L,1t,u'cc~'i- ! 

Y : JiJ lJ ii~ c "? o 

* * * 
CO: 7- - -;17- 7- 'i-liHt--c b G x. i Til'o 

Y ; 'b-t.J6/vo 

CO: 1iiJil•$i!rt" ~ 'b O)fiJiJ lJ i t"il•o 

Y ; It\ It\ X., fiiJ 'b aiJ lJ i-tt" lvo 

CO: ft~~il•111~ 'i-*0 --c1t, i t"il•o 

Y ; "'"'X., *0--Cv'i-tt"lvo 

CO: "'"'L"T J::o ~L"'~i'r'i- ! 

Y : JiJ lJ ii~ c "? o 

ED purpose § 1'19 sightseeing &J't; suitcase 7. - o/ 7-7. declare $1!:ri" 1.> 

CD May[Can] I see[have] your passport? 

I/\ A~ - J-- 'i- Ji-tt"--C < f!, ~ v'o J 

® Is this your first visit to ···? 

1 · · ,,--._,_O)@rA, Ii:::. nil~W &?--C L"Til'o J 

@ What's the purpose of your visit? 

l~MA,O) § fl91ifiiJL"Til•oJ 

*:::. O)J~'.rr,,1:1i Sightseeing. (UJ't), Business. (1±10. Studying. ({i?l~) ~ c· c ~x. ~o 

© How long are you going to stay···? 

,~~t-:1ic"n< G1t,(O)Mra,)··•f:Hii1:Et"~0'b lJ L"t"il•oJ 

® Have a good[nice] time[trip/stay]! 

I~ L,1t,u'c C ~[~fr/if;(:£] 'i- (;l3Jlli.::.:'L < t!.~ t,,,) ! J 

® Do you have anything to declare? -------===== 
1Mi1•$i!rt"~ 'bO)fi~ lJ it"il•oJ 

iWjfiffi~'bO), ~tf!O):m~. ?7/'\::J~ 

1~~~::1!-IIH::1lti:iM.r~itf;t, k0 "J 
J-..OO!l'fl:: $1!rif£,~o ~:i!:111U~.IH:·m.:t 
1.> t ~m ~ n1.> o 

it.:, 1~~m'fllJiO)f.:dbl::;JJlilfo/J~ 
lt~ ~ 111U~Jl L --c "' 7.> 00 <t ~ "'o 
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nffll lffll mn ~ 
iW El IWI Wit 

© U{O)Mi~3t~~1EA "tl', H:.7'.{>~,tli~~3t~~t1J)6~V'. ~~--r-~.:t~~l.'o 

D (1) IO May I have your passport, please? 

Man: ( CD ) 

IO Is this your first visit to Singapore? 

Man: ( CID ) 

IO What's the purpose of your visit? 

Man: ( ® ) 
IO How long do you *plan to stay in Singapore? 

Man: ( @ ) 

IO Where are you staying? 

Man: ( ® ) 
IO All right. Have a nice stay! 

7 Business. 

r:J No, I don't. 

~ Here you are. 

.,r Yes, it is. 

I For a month. 

1J At the ABC Hotel. 

~ □ CD C J □ CID C J □ ® [ J □ @ [ 

~ plan to - -T 1.;i'r5E[-=> 'ii lJ] t.: 

□ (2) co Open your suitcase, please. 

Woman: ( CD ) 

co Do you have anything to declare? 

Woman: ( CID ) 

J □ ® [ 

co Yes, you should. It looks new and *expensive. Do you have any food or 

plants? 

Woman: 

co 

Woman: 

co 

( ® ) 
I'm sorry, but you can't bring *fresh fruit into the country. ( 

*Anything else? 

( ® ) 
OK. Have a nice trip! 

7 Sure. .,r Nothing. 

9 I'll have to take them. I I'm sorry, but I can't. 

J 

~ Should I declare this bag? 1J Yes, I have some Japanese oranges. 

~ □ CD C J □ CID C J □ ® C J □ @ [ J □ ® [ J 
~ expensive iWififfiTJ: fresh ~f/.\'tTJ:, ~G') Anything else? !iipf:1liJiP(ib lJ iTiP)o 

("--f .. ffi@a--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ·1 

! Have a good[nice] ··· ! (~ 1, , ••• ~ ! ) !±BU h ~:b i:m "' G :h-G o ! 

! 1±\;o,ft G }.J: Have a good day! c: Ex. Ii', 11'r0 --CG 0 L-? "' ! J < G t,,O)'.§:P;1d: ~Go ! 
~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------) 
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II 
T = Taro S = Sally 

T : Hi, Sally. We're *gathering *information T : ~~. '1f" 1J -o *-1Ji.HJ:H:~-t ,Q'l1ftli~~36 

about *sharing the housework. Will you 

answer my questions? 

S: OK. 

T : Thanks. Let's start now. How many 

people are there in your family? 

S : There are three. 

T : Do you clean the house? 

S : l clean *only my room. My mother cleans 

the other rooms. 

T : l see. Do you help in the kitchen? 

S : Yes, I cook dinner with my mother. 

T : OK. Who *takes out the *garbage? 

S : My father does. He also washes the 

dishes. 

T : it I) ;61 t "? 0 "c' Ii, Mi36 J: "JO ~ /j: t.: O)*~ 

li{iiJA "c'T:o"o 

S : 3 A "c'To 

T : ittj:tdi*O)fw~~ L iT:o'o 

S : §Jt0)$~t.:ittw~Lii"o L1ip0)$~1i-BJ: 

i,Jlfw~ Li T 0 

T: /j:,Q/it"o ittj:t.:lii5',W0)~{~1t•~Lii"il•o 

S : lilt\ -BJ: t 1t• 0 L J: 1:6'1t~{'f: IJ i To 

T: *-~-0 ~~~lliTO)~~n"c'T~o 

S : 5C"c'To :X:li.llll.~1t•1b Li To 

T : Really? My father has never washed the T : *~? I:?< O))(li-lt1b.llll.~1t•~ Lt.:.::. t 
dishes. Do you *do the shopping? ;61 /j: It• J: O ~ /j: t.: liff lt•![M ~ Li T:O'o 

S : Yes. All my family members go shopping S : li1t•o 31!*1:*~~~"c'ff1t•!fMl:1'f~ iTo 

*on the weekend. 

T: Doyoudoanything*else? T: ittj:t.:lili:o•l:{iiJ:o•L'-C1t•iT:o'o 

S : Yes, I *walk the dog. S : lilt\ ;kO)ifxffe~ L -Cit• i To 

T : Thanks a lot. T : t" "? 1b it IJ :61 t "? o 

S You're welcome. S : t"-J 1t•t.: Li L-C o 

HD gather ~&'JJ.i information •11fff sharing the housework ~VJ7i-5H!:!:t J.i ~ t 

sharing< share(5N!:!:t J.i) only··· t.:.f!. .. ·t!H take out... . .. 7i- (?'!-I:) 1:1:!i' 

garbage :n., 1:::f~ do the shopping Jt1,,~7i-i' J.i on the weekend :i!L~i: 

CD How many people are there in your family? - There are three. 

1~/j:f.:O)*~li{iiJA"c'i"il•o - 3A"c'i"oJ 

® share the housework 1*-1J~Jt1J:!i",QJ 

® clean the house 1*0)fw~~i",QJ 

@) help in the kitchen I i5',W0)~{~1t, ~T ,Q J 

® Who takes out the garbage? 1:r ~ ~lliTO)lit.:n "c'i"il•oJ 

® wash the dishes 1.llll.~1t•~i",QJ 

(i) do the shopping 1ff1t•!!M~i",QJ 
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© ~O)M~i!iJt ~~,M, -C, ) ,:A. {>;u:-t,~~1Ht3t ~iRV', ~c~-C~ ~ tt ~ l. 'o 
D (1) Mary: Ken, are you sharing the housework well in your family? 

Ken : ( CD ) 

Mary: Will you give me some *examples? 

141 

Ken : OK. My mother cooks, my father takes out the garbage, and I wash the dishes. 

*All of us clean the house together. 

Mary: ( ® ) You're sharing the housework very well. 

7 I see. ,f I don't think so. 

r:J Yes, I think so. I I think you're *wrong. 

~ □ CD C J □ ® C J 
~ example {11J all of us bt.: l.J.:i:i~~ wrong f!lhi--:i "(1.,,7., 

D (2) Girl : How many people are there in your family? 

Boy : ( CD ) They're my father, mother, sister and me. 

Girl : Who cooks in your family? 

Boy : ( ® ) My mother makes breakfast. But she usually comes home late. 

So dinner is cooked by my sister. 

Girl : l see. Do you clean the house? 

Boy : ( ® ) My sister cleans her room and the *bathroom. 

And my mother cleans the other rooms. 

Girl : OK. Do you help in the kitchen? 

Boy : ( @) ) My sister takes out the garbage. 

Girl : What does your father do? 

Boy : Nothing. He has never *even washed his coffee cup. ( ® 
Girl l *agree with you. Thank you. 

7 There are four. 

,f My mother does. 

rj Yes, I wash the dishes. 

I Well, I clean *only my room. 

'1" My mother and sister do. 

jJ I think he should do some housework, too. 

::\= I think we're sharing the housework very well. 
2 □ CD C J □ ® C J □ ® C J □ ® C J = □ ® C J 

only··· ···t.:it 
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!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_I -~-~~-~_ll_@_3 ______ _____.II 
B =Mr.Brown N = Naoko 

[ At a bus stop] [;~;qf{U?Jrf: ··(] 

N : Good morning. You're Mr. Brown, aren't N : :t3 Ii J:: ~ .:::'~•1.,,, ii" o 7°'7 r'J :,,5t&:.1:i":b.o 

you? 

B : Yes. Are you a student at Kita High School? B : x.x.o zliJ~t.::li~tr,11jt(0)1:.1;t--C-i"iPo 

N : Yes. My name is Naoko Kato. Are you 

going to Kita High School? 

B : Yes. I'm going to meet the students of the 

English *club at 10:00 today. 

N : I'm going to school, too. If we take the next 

bus, we'll arrive at school about 9:45. 

B : Good. Do you always go to school by bus? 

N : l usually go by bike, but today I'm going to 

take the bus because it's raining. 

B : l see. Do you enjoy your school *life? 

N : Yes, very much. The school buildings are 

new and clean. There are about 400 students 

in our school and we know *each other. After 

school many students enjoy clubs. 

G~tiWitl~"' G 0 L ~ Q 0)1:TiPo 

B : x. X.o ~ J: ~ 10 ~ f::gt~$0)1:.1,tt.:: i::i t ~ 
~::. t 1:~0--c1t,Q0)1:'To 

N : :bt.:: L, b ~tl~1T < t::. 7:> 1:T O {XO)l~A 1: 

*hi!', 9 ~ 45 5t < G "' 1:~t(1:~ ~ii" J:: o 

B: J::iP0t.::o zliJ~t.::livV':Jbl~Aim~--C-TiPo 

N : ~t.:lvli §!liidli--C-i"iJ{, ~ J: ~ lif:miJ{~0 --C 

v'Q0)""(-1~;i_1:*.1:>~ t,W0--c1t,ii"o 

B : ~Q Ii C0 o ~t(&:_75li~ l,lt>""('TiJ'o 

N : lh\ t --C <b o tl~li~ L < -C ~ n,1.,,,1:-t L, 

~tl&:.1,tli~ 400 A 1:, .t31i1t>lfflJe.*D lJ 1:To 

B: Iwasamemberofthebasketballclubwhen B: :bt.::Lli~&:.~1-ti~.7-J;--:; !-*-Jv$0);J.:,, 

I was a student. Are you in any clubs, Naoko? 1~-1: Lt.::o ~-i'-~ /vli{iiJi,p0)7 '7 7"f:A0 --c 

"' i i"il'o 

N : Yes, I'm a member of the music club. I sing 

with the other members and play the piano. 

N: lh\ if-~$0);1- ✓l~-1:'To 1fg0)$~f.::1::> 

t :;Jx~:;Jx0 t.:: lJ, 1!7 ,1 ~~1.t,t.:: lJ L ii" o 

B : l see. Oh, the bus is here. Let's *get on. B : ~ Q Ii C0 o ZVJ, l~A iJ{~{;/.::o * lJ i L J: ~ o 

ED club 7 '7 7·, $ life !t1ti each other i:lliv' get on ··· ··• t:*1.> 

CD a student at+~~~ 1···0)~1:.J 

@ takeabus 11~.7-l:*Q· 1~.7-~llJffli"QJ 

* 'j/{~f:* lJ ~tsth{'l=o!i get on --C-*i" o ...._. get off 

® go to school by bus[train] 11~7- [~$] --C-im~i" Q J 

* 1 ffe"' --c im~i" Q J Ii walk to school --C-*i" o 

@) enjoy-'sschool life 1~tl&:.f5~~LtsJ 

® There are about 400 students in our school. 

1:bt.:: Lt.: ti O)~t(f: Ii~ 400 A0)1:.1;tiJ{1.,,, ii" oJ 

® be a member of 1···0) ;1- :,, 1~- [ - ~J t.:J = be in , ... f:A0 --c1.,,, Q J 
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1n1 fflD mn nmi 
iU El IWI Wit 

© U{O)Mil§Jt~~,EA "tl', H:.7'.{>~-tlii~~Jt~~V'. ~~-r-~x~~t-'o 
D (1) Mary: Ken, are you a member of any clubs? 

Ken : ( CD ) 

Mary : Oh, I'm interested in judo. Are there any girls in the club? 

Ken : *Of course. ( ® ) 

Mary : How long have you *practiced judo? 

Ken : For ten years. My father is an *instructor of judo. ( ® 

Mary : Really? Will you ask him to teach it to me? 

7 Yes, I am. ,( There are eight boys in it. 

r:J There are six girls in it. I Yes, I'm in the school judo club. 

'.I" I learned how to practice judo from him when I was a child. 

§ □ CD C J □ ® C J □ ® C J 
fin of course ii t, ;s Iv practice judo *JJ1'i-~WT ,Q instructor m~* 

143 

□ (2) Mike: Emi, this is your *schedule from tomorrow. My schedule is *the same. 

Emi 

Mike: 

Emi 

Mike: 

Emi 

Mike: 

Emi 

Mike: 

7 
,( 

rj 

OK. ... ( CD ) 

No, we have the same schedule every day. 

Every day? ( ® ) Mike, why do 

we have 2 fourths and 2 lunch hours? 

( ® ) So we have lunch in two 

*groups. ( © ) 

It's the first one, isn't it? 

Right. 

The class time in American school *is very 

different from ours. ( ® 

Don't *worry. You'll *remember them soon. 

I didn't know that. 

Is this the schedule for Monday? 

Do you know which lunchtime is yours? 

I I think it's difficult to remember the class times. 

CLASS 
TIME 

7:30 - 8:25 

8:32 - 9:27 

9:34 - 10:29 

10:36 - 11 :06 

11:13 - 12:08 

10:36 - 11 :31 

11:38 - 12:08 

12:15 - 1:10 

1:17 - 2:12 

'.I" Our *cafeteria is too small for us to have lunch *at one time. 

HOUR 
Emi's 

Schedule 

1 English 

2 Math 

3 Fine Arts 

(First Lunch) 

4 Music 

4 

(Second Lunch) 

5 History 

6 Japanese 

§ □ CD C J □ ® C J □ ® C J □ © C J □ ® C J 
Ba schedule leyfllj'il1a the same IWJ t group 7· Jv-7' be different from ··· ... t -~ ,Q 

worry ,(.,!!Jc-t ,Q remember '}[;;t ,Q cafeteria it'.!lt at one time -oci:, 1 @I"t" 
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II 
J = John S = Satoko 

J : Konnichiwa. My name is John. I'm J '::1:,, ::::.-f-/\o 1;:r < <7)~ fiHi 1/ s :,, ~Ta ~~ 

;g-<7):t;Ot~--t a 1BUiv\ i T7'.l'a Yasuo's friend. Is he in? 

S : Sorry, he's out. But he'll be back soon. S :::'¥>Iv~~"\ 7J-ffiq:r~<7)o ~bi"("b c'lJ 

I'm his sister, Satoko. Please come in. ii"a bt::.Ui!lili<7)Jf.t-f-~Ta c'.'.)-c';l3AlJ < 
t.=~ \.,\0 

J Thank you. J zli> lJ 7'.l1 t .'.) a 

S : How do you like *life in Japan? S B :,f(<7)1=.ilf Ii t· .'.) ~Ti.J'a 

c--Cb~U:A0--Cv\iTo B;:;f(Ali~~«-!7.J J : l like it very much. Japanese people are J 

all kind and Japanese food is very nice. ~. B :,f(<J)jt:-"(~ b t --c b ;lov\ L "\~Ta 

S : Japanese food is *healthy, isn't it? S B :,f(<J)jt:""'~ li,fij!•l¥J~ L J: a 

J : Yes, I think so. But I can't eat sushi or J lilt\ -f.'.)}~lv\iTa ~bTL-?JliUJ§tlijt:""' 

sashimi. G h~v\lv~T a 

S : Really? I'm sorry to hear that. I like sushi S : *~? i-n~li1"1"\--c~~t.=ba bt::. LliT 

very much. *By the way, John, you know L7'.l1*~~ J: a t.::. 6 ~1/ s :,,, B :,f(<7) i§~~ 

Japanese words. 

J : Yes. I've learned some. Tofu, shoyu, 

arigato, sayonara .... 

S : That's great! 

J : But I don't know how to use "sumimasen." 

S : l see. We say "sumimasen" for "I'm sorry," 

and for "Excuse me." And we sometimes 

use it when we want to say ''Thank you." 

J : That's interesting! I want to learn *more 

Japanese. 

j;!]0 -CI,,\~ <7) tlo 

J liv\a v\ < --:Ji,J,~rfi Lt::.a .E.~. L J: .'.) rm, 
zii> lJ i,Jt t .'.j , ~ J: ~ G .. · a 

S Tl::fG Lv\ ! 

J ~b 1--t~i-it/vJ i.J11fx.~v\lv~Ta 

S bi.J'0 t::. ba 1T ~ i-it /vJ li1 :::'¥>Iv~~ v\J 

J 

-? 1 ~fL Li T J <7)1i;b lJ 1: i§ .'.) L, 1~ lJ 7'.l1 

t .'.) J c i§ v\ t::. v\ t ~ 1: b 1f .'.) .::. t i.J1 zli> ~ <7) J: a 

i-hli;Bb Lov\ ! 

~rft::.v\~Ta 

ED life 1:m healthy f£JJJH1%: by the way c .::. o -r.: more ~ 0 c~ < (1) 

CD How do you like life in Japan? 1 B :,f(<7)1=.ilfliv\7'.J>7'.J1~T7'.l'aJ 

@ I think so (too). 1 bt::. Ui[ b Ji-.'.) }~lv\ i T oJ 

* JxM<7)~¾:i:i ~~T t ~ Ii, I don't think so. (bt::. Lli-f .'.) li}~l v\ i-lt Iva) t A 1- v- H: 

i§ .'.) J: lJ b I'm afraid not. ( i- .'.)~Ii~ v\<7)~1i ~ v\i.J, t }1!!, v\ i Ta)~ c' t i§ .'.) Ii.'.) 7'.l1~ i h~ a 

® Really? 1;:;f(~~Ti.J'aJ 

* _tlfWi3-f-~ § ") 0 TlfWi3-f-<7) Really! Ii I 't" "J ~Ti.J\ ""-X., i-n ~ ! J < tJ l,,\<7)~~0 

® That's great[interesting] ! 1 i-hlii"ll G Lv\ [;lob Lo v\J ! J 

* That's right. Ii 1 -f <7) t ;l3 lJ ~T oJ t v\ .'.j ~P*a 

® Isee.1:bi.J,lJiLt::., ~~lie\ i-"J~T7'.l'aJ 

® What do you mean? 1 c".'.) "\ .'.) ~~~T7'.l'aJ 
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© U{O)Mil§Jt~~,EA "tl', H:.7'.{>~-tlii~~Jt~~V'. ~~-r-~x~~t-'o 
D (1) Yoshio : Happy New Year, Nancy. 

~ 

Nancy : Oh, Yoshio, it's already January 6th. In Canada we don't say "Happy New 

Year" at this time of the year. 

Yoshio: ( CD ) We say "omedetougozaimasu" *even on January 6th. 

Nancy: I see. ( (?) ) 

7 Oh, really? ~ I'm afraid not. ., That's right. I That's interesting. 

~ I think so too. 1J What do you mean? 

□ CD C J □ @ C J 
la even ···1:~x. 

D (2) Sally: I've just read a book about words. It was very interesting. 

Taro : ( CD ) 

Sally: OK. In Japanese, you use different words for "rice" *such as kome, gohan and 

ine. But in English, we use the word "rice" for all of these Japanese words. 

Taro : Oh, really? ( @ ) 

Sally: It *happens the other way too. 

Taro: ( ® ) 

Sally: *Take the word "ushi" in Japanese, for example. In English, we have some 

different words for that, such as *cow, *bull and *calf. 

Taro : Why are there so many English words for "ushi"? 

Sally: Well, the book says that ushi *has a close relation to the *lives of English people. 

Rice has an important *role in Japanese *culture. ( G) ) 

Taro : l see. So, words such as cow, bull and calf are used because ushi is an 

important animal in your culture. 

Sally: ( ® ) It's really interesting to learn about these *kinds of things. 

Taro : Yes, it is. I'd like to read that book. 

7 That's right. ~ What do you mean? 

r:J That's interesting. I Tell me something about it. 

~ So Japanese people use a lot of different words for it. 

~ □ CD C J □ @ C J □ ® C J □ © C J □ ® C J 
la such as ... ---0) J:: '? ~ happen ~~ 1.> Take ... , for example. ... ~,rm: c ~ i L, J: '? o 

16 -jl, .t.; -jl, 

cow Jltllf:: bull ttlf:: calf .f-4- haveacloserelationto··· --·c*m~~~ifibl.> 

lives< life 1:.tti role 1'¾'.1'ill culture Jt{~ kind ttffi 
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I ~~!~lJ!@ II !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!--______ ____. 13 
T = Toru S = Sally 

T : Hello. 

S : Hello. May I speak to Yumi, please? 

T : Sorry, she isn't in. Who's calling, please? 

S : This is Sally speaking. 

T : Hi, Sally. This is Toru, her brother. Would 

you like to leave a *message for her? 

S Yes, please. We *decided to go to a 

movie this Saturday morning. But I have to 

help my mother *until noon. So I want to 

*change the *meeting time. 

T : OK. What time would you like to meet her? 

S : I'd like to meet her at 12:30. 

T : Does she know where you will meet? 

S : Yes, we'll meet at the station. 

T : OK. At the station at 12:30. I'll tell her 

when she comes back. 

S : Thank you. So, do you think she can give 

me a *phone call tonight? 

T : Sure. She'll be back at seven. What's 

your number? 

S 012-345-678. 

T : All right. Thank you for calling. 

S : Thank you. Bye. 

T : b Lb La 

s : b Lb Lo H:I~ ~A,~ ;j3)ffi1.,,,1_" ~ i 1°"7,)'o 

T : il'.>'-''v: < 1.ittcliv'i-ltA,a c:t:J:t::.1."i"i,}"a 

S : -ft 1J - t $ L i i" a 

T: ~~. -ff- 1J-a £0)~1-"Ta ~v:{~§~7~L 

f::_l.,,\"{""9""7,J"o 

S x. x., ;t3)ffl1.,,, Li i" o A,3)!l0)±81 B O)l:pfip:p 

i=~oo~ ;ii:tr:::. -5 t #c~ty-(1.,,,t::.0)1."i"i,};, ~ 

i 1-"£3: 0) ~{~ '-'' ~ L fJ: it n I!' fJ: G fJ: < fJ: 0 t::. 

0)1.", ~-t1rv-tta{f~U ~~£ Lt::.1.t,0)1."T a 

T : *-7-0 fiiJ~v:1'if't1tb-ltt::.1.t,0)1."Ti,}"o 

S : 12 !f.f 30 5.tf:~-t1rb-ttt::. '-'' 0) 1-"i"i,};o 

T : ~Ii t•:::. 1-"~'J O)i,),pi,),0 "Cv' i Ti,)'o 

S : x.x., JR-e~-5:::. t 1:t:J:0--Cv'iTa 

T: *-7-0 12~3O53-v:IR"t"i"tla ~i,);b 

t· 0 t::. G {~ x. i i" a 

S: itl:Ji,);t-5a "t":rL"t", 11:&:liA,~. bt::.Lf: 

ffi:llis~i,),tt G n~ 1-" L J: -5 7,)"o 

T: b't0No ~li7!f.ff:libt'l:Jii"i,)>Go ~ 

0) ffi:15:ffl:% Ii fiiJ:ffl: 1-"i" 7,J'a 

s O 12-345-6781-"i" 0 

T : ;bi,), vJ i Lt::. a ffi:15 ~ ~ l:J i,); t -5 a 

s: :::.-tG:::."'t"o ~l-5t:J:Go 

&ml message f~iat. ;(y-t-1/ decideto~ ~LJ:-;it#i:&':>J.i until··· --·i"{'(-f0t) 

change ~k.J.i meeting time ~~ir:b-1±-ll{F~U phone call (ffl:ll\s(7))11'J'U'!±I L, jmjj\s 

CD Would you like to leave a message? 1{~§ ~~ Lt::.v'"t"Ti,)'oJ 

= Shall[Can / May] I take a message? 

* May[Can] I leave a message? Ii 1 {~§ ~ ;J3)1Ji1.,,, 1-" ~ i i"i,),oJ t '-'' -5 '.i:'9t:a 

® I'll tell her when she comes back. 111:t,:i,); b t· 0 t::. G {~ x. ii" a J 

® What's your (telephone[phone]) number? 1~fJ:t::.O)ffi:llis:ffl:%lifiiJ:ffl:"t"i"i,),oJ 

® What's wrong[the matter]? 1 t"-3 Lt::.0)1."Ti,}"aJ 

® I can't take your call now. Please leave a message after the beep. Thank you. 

1 t::. t..:1.t, i ffi:llisv: lli G n i-tt No ~ - t '-'' -5 if"O)~ t f: ~ o/ --l::- 1/ ~ ;t3)ffl1.,,, Li i" oJ 

* Wi ;f :ffl:ffi:BJS 0) ~ o/ --l:: - 1/ a 
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1n1 fflD mn nmi 
iU El IWI Wit 

© U{O)Mil§Jt~~,EA "tl', H:.7'.{>~-tdii~~Jt~~V'. ~~-r-~x~~t-'o 
D (1) Emi Hello. This is Emi speaking. Can I speak to Bob, please? 

Pat Sorry, he's out *right now. ( CD ) 

Emi No, thank you. I'll call him again. 

Pat OK. ( ® ) 

Emi Thank you. Bye. 

7 He'll come back *by six o'clock. 

~ Will you tell it to him? 

r:J Shall I take a message? 

I May I leave a message? 

~ □ CD C J □ ® C J 
ED right now t, J: -j t·A,, t::.t!.A,!i by six o'clock 6 lttf i 1-'f: 

D (2) T = Tom M = Sally's mother 

T Hello. ( CD ) 

M Who's calling, please? 

T ( ® ) She didn't come to school today, so I'm calling. 

M Sorry, she can't talk with you now. 

T What's wrong? 

M She's been sick in bed since Saturday night. 

T That's too bad. ( ® ) 

Sure. Go ahead. M 

T Please tell her that she can read the book *anytime. ( 

M *Do you mean you'll *lend her one of your books? 

T Yes. She's wanted to read it. 

M 

T 

M 

OK. ( ® 
Thank you. Goodbye. 

Thank you for calling. Bye. 

7 This is Tom. 

r:J I'll tell her. 

'.I" I'll call her *later. 

~ □ CD C J □ ® C J □ ® C 

~ May I talk to Sally, please? 

I May I leave a message for her? 

1J I've already finished reading it. 

J □ © C J □ ® C 

ED anytime v>"'J't''b Do you mean···? ... t 1,,-j.::. t 1-'Tn'o 

147 

(--1,.W iSi:t!f> ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................... ·1 

! be in 1± 1(-fO)~~:) l,\QJ t1.,,,"5ji:~~0)'1:, *~:1J'iP0-C~t-=ffl:~'1:'J'§v'G~-i'i1i 1*~:v,GJ ! 

! t '-'' -5 li:~~:~,Q L. ~t±~:7J'7J'0 -C ~ t.:ffl:~'1:'J'§v'G:li-i'r-1± 1 ~t±~:v,,QJ t 1.,,,-5 li:~~:~Go ! 
~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------) 
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II 
(D M~0)5lrtt1,,:~? J::? ,:, ,:31m~i!i~ ~ ~ 1, 'o 

1/ -v o/ :7 O);td-BJ: ~ Iv (Mother) Ii, {'j(O)ffi:B1S't'O)~ l'J c l'J O)~ c, {~ i"i.) -c ~- ~ i L t.:a 

Brian Hello. This is Brian. May I speak to Jack, please? 

Mother Sorry, but he's CD--------------------- now. I think he'll be back in about an hour. 

Brian Oh, I see .... 

Mother What's wrong, Brian? 

Brian Well, something is wrong with my computer. It stopped working suddenly. So I 

need his help. 

Mother OK. I'll @--------------------- him to call you when he comes back. 

Brian : Thank you very much. 

Tojack 

Frlffl1., ®- __________________ _ 

MmP.je 

f~ U WYtmj wide, HU@---------------------· 

He n.eeti£ 70Uf' ®---------------------· P~ call /uu,c,. M(J'fnerv 
® ;fi"O)fii~cpO)~illlrlVJ~#~,: vr, x4"~0)5rrttt,:~? J::? ,: ,:iim~i!i~ ~ ~ 1, ,o 

EB~il~~IUJrM ~{'F 0 --C v\ 7.> c, A ~ A ,t;!±. (Mr. S) ii~~ 0 --C ~ i L t.:a 

Mr. S : Hi, Yumi. What are you doing? 3~2- ~fiffilffl 7F.I~ 
Yumi : We're *working on our class newspaper. We have 

to finish it very soon. It's CD--------------------- 27 today. 

There're only three days before July. 

Mr. S : l see. What's happening next month? Do you 

have *end-of-term exams? 

Yumi Yes. We'll be busy next month. 

Mr. S *Good luck. What's this part for? 

Yumi It's for the®-------------------- vacation. 
Mr. S Do you have any plans for the vacation? 

7 Jj O);fi-$ 
(~M*-r A 1-- ~ c·) *O);mJt 

b -5 t" <"!fft"7-

:S:515 iJJ 0) ¥11-f=lr 

!t1JE~il• G 
fJ=l.{f:O),t;!±.il• G 

Yumi Yes. There're many things I want to do. First, I want to read more books. Look at 

this part. Every month, two students®-------------------- some good books to us. 

Mr. S That's a good *topic for your class newspaper. 

Yumi Mr. Smith, we already have®--------------------- topics and we need *one more. 

Mr. S Do you ®--------------------- me to help you? 

Yumi Oh, yes, please. 

liD work on ~{'FT 1-> end-of-term exam :Wl5K~~ Good luck. $JI~ tJr 1->, if Iv If 0 -ca 

topic lfilf:Wt r I! 'Y 7 one more b '? 1 0 
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@ M~O)~tl, t::: % ? ct? t:::, _________ t::::fi:-i,®~ ~~~ N.> C: 0) (::::: ! P-J :/Jl f, 1 '?9''?iHA, ~:;=~~~I, \o 

6 JJ 0) 2b ~ B O)lpfi, .::c. ~ Ii 1 -'¥' 1) A ii~ G *'-=~lm~!IJJ~fl 0)1" 'Y r- t ffi L'-Cv' i To 

Pat I feel it gets dark early in Japan. 

Emi Do you? *Actually, the days are the CD--------------------- in June in Japan. 

Pat I know that. But the days are *much longer in our country, and we have one more 

'*special' hour before it gets dark. 

Emi What do you ®---------------------? I can't understand you. 

Pat OK. Have you ever®-------------------- about *British Summer Time? 

Emi No. What's that? 

Pat Well, British Summer Time starts at the end of March, and is over in October. During 

the time, we *put the clock forward one hour because the sun rises earlier in the 

morning. 

Emi Do schools and offices start and finish one hour earlier? 

Pat : Yes. We have one more hour before it gets dark. 

Emi : So you @--------------------- it 'special', didn't you? *Probably you have a lot of free time 

after work. 

Pat : Yes. In summer, we really enjoy the long evenings. In London, for ®---------------------' 

it doesn't get dark until about 10 o'clock. 

r-------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
' ' ' ' 
: called, earlier, example, heard, longest, mean : 
' ' ' ' 

ED actually ~~Ii much -f 0 t, Ii 7.> iPI: special ~nu i'J: 

British Summer Time ~00].[l!'frdl put the clock forward l!'fllt'a:"~<lbl.> probably t::.J;.lv 

@ ~O)M~Jt~~A--r-·, ct.>tO)r"'i1,,t:::~;t~~1,,o 

Ken : Which do you like better, cats or dogs? 

Yuki : l like dogs better, because they can understand some words we say. For example, 

if you tell them to sit down, they'll sit down. If you tell them to wait, they'll wait. 

Ken : That's CD ___________________ . But dogs like walking very much. If you have a dog, you 

have to walk with the dog every day. It's difficult to walk in the snow. But you don't 

have to walk with cats. It's easier to take care of a cat. 

: l @--------------------- think so. Cats try to eat fish that we have. Yuki 

Mother : Stop talking. We can't have any cat or dog without sharing the housework. 

Who'll take care of the animal? You go to school early and come home late. If we 

have a pet, I'll have to take care of it. It'll make me too busy. I can't do it. 

□ (1) 'k-fffiO)rfrEnl:-g--) J: -) 1: 1:~iif 'a":-!f ~ ~ ~ "'o □ CD_____________________ □ @ ____________________ _ 

□ (2) MffiJZ:O)P-J~l:-g--) J:-) 1:, ?1(0)( )l:~:1'fr~B*lm'a":-!f~~~"'o 

□ CDEl=i~li ( ) 0) ll-) ii{~f ~ t.:o ~-lf~ G ( 

□ @~Ii ( ) 0)/l-)ii{iltffi'a":-L~Tv'c,~-)o ~-lf~G ( 

□ ®-BJ:lJUi~ o/ r- 'a":-ffeJ-) .:-. t 1: ( ) o ~-lf~ G ( 

) ii~ Go 

) ii~ Go 

) ii~ Go 
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